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• Clubs
Purely Personal
QUfen of the
Wesf'Flour
Sugar
5 lb. bag
35c
Prince Albert
Tobacco
IOc can
NEW ARRIIIALS
Canned Peaches
Tomatoes
Asparagus
Tiny Garden Peas
Sea Trout
Smoked Red Salmon
, Deviled Crab Meat
Okra and Tomatoes
Okra
Apple Sauce
Long Grain Rice
Paper Napkins
Facial Tissue
Paper Towels
Choice Tender Cuts
Beef, Pork
Kid
Fresh Fish : F,..esh Fish
SHUMAN'S
•
Cash. Grocery
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e s
Phone 248 Free Delivery
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATE3HORlI M!;W� THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1946
• • • •
Mr and Mrs RIchard Tucker, of
Metter, announce t"" bIrth of a
daugh-Itel July 2Sth She has been namedMartha Kaye Mrs Tucker was for- �����������������������������=�merly M,ss LouIse Allen, daughtel 1
of MI and Mrs Vam E Allen, of
Statesboro
• xz: 18:1I I , � I 208 Collel! Eoule..ard
..
���?���£,::e�II:��rfas�n:'e�:r::(i I 8 t U' (J"EEnNC�MISS Leila Wyatt has returned to •• e ween s _
•
Cedartown after a VIsIt with Mr and ••
_�.Don Clark of Atlanta and TIfton,
Mrs G C Coleman •
--
WlIJ be the week-end guest of Hugh Mrs Cohen Anderson and Mrs �
�
Darley James Anderson were visttors In Su- The Harry Dodds have had a won-
--
IIIlss Gladys Brisendine, of Vidalin, vannah durtg the week del ful trIp down to New Orleans and -I.
WIIS the week-end guest of MISS Dor- Mr and Mrs Delray BIlby, of Mun- on to the Gulf for a few days Along 1,\' �
othy Durden c.e Ind, are viartmg her parents, the way they planned to stop by and � .:
IIIrs Paul LeWIS has returned from Mr and Mrs BIll Strickland say hello to some frtends t""y had -==- ;;;6
a month's VISit With relatives In At- Mrs Jimmy Rogers, of Savannah, made while Harry was In tba army ZU;
lanta and Dahlonega VISIted during the week WIth hIlT One town they wanted to VISIt took IIlr and Mrs WIlham Perry Key
Mrs Mack Lester had as guests mother, Mrs H W Dougherty them some distance off the II route, announce the birth of a daughter,
Monday her brother, Rev', Walter Mrs J L Jackson, HIram, John so thay decided to grve up the Idea Linda Sue, on July 2Sth Mrs Kay
Bunks, and family, of Sylvania Marshall and Bobble Ann Jackson are of seemg this pareicular couple WhIle th f M R I S d
Mr and Mrs Fred W Hodges und spend ng n few days In Eastman they were on their trip, Imagine them
IS e ormer
* I�S .0:& ee aun ers I
Fred Jr have returned home after Mrs Frank Parker has I eturned walking Into one of the restaurants MI and Mrs Jack Elliott, of MIBml.
spending a week at Savannah Beach home from Louisville, where she In New Orlean and aitbing down at announce the birth of a son, John
Mrs Harold L Cone has returned spent several days WIth relatives the table next to this couple They, Morgan Jr, June 30 at Jackson Mem-
to Waycross after spending a week MISS Betty Jo , Woodwa'rd has re- too were on a vacation and they had or .. 1 Hospital, MiamI. Mrs Elhott
WIth her mother, Mrs J L Caruthers turned II om a week's vistt WIth Mr a few days together after all Sylvia, will be remembered as the former
Mr and Mrs Charles Otis Ander- and Mrs John Bargeron at WI'ans thalr young daughter, was walking MIS" June Carpenter
son nnd son, Charles, and Mrs Annie MISS JOYCQ Andel son, of Savan- along close behind her parents nnd * •••
Cross sJ>'(lnt a week at Savannah nah, IS snendlng: several weeks WIth stopped to pIck up a bIll folder they MI and Mrs. Chffold R Edwards,
Beach her grandmother Mrs G W Hodges had passed by [magllle hel surprIse of Savannah, announce the bIrth of
Pauhne Thomas has returned to her GIlbert McLamore, of Winter Park, lind dehght to find the folder stuffed a son July 25th, at her lather's home
home In MllIcdl!"vllle after a VISIt Fla, spent the week end WIth h,s WIth $30 and no .dentlficatlon card In Portal He has been namad Chfford
with her uncle and aunt, Mr nd Mrs parents, Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe- In It So not only dId she have a R Jr Mrs Edwards was formerly
J F Darley, more gl nnd time, but came home dlffer- MIf�s Mary Marjorie Saunders of Por.
Mrs Heyward Foxhall, Mrs D,ck Mrs E L AkinS and Mrs C. Bent from most adults from a vaClllOn tal
Bynum Mrs J P Foy, Mrs EdWIn Mathews spent a few days durong the WIth a pocket lull of money -PartIes
Groover nnd Mrs Bruce Olliff spent week end WIth Mrs J B Johnson at continUing avery day for the young
FrIday In Savannah Clayton gIrls who are marrYing In the next
IIIrs John Pyles, of BaltImore, Md, Mrs G W Hodges had as guests few weeks Two gIven on Saturday
'h08 retm ned homc after spend inA' Sunday Mr and Mrs Everett Llnd- In Savannah for Lorena Durden and
two weeks With her pnrents, Mr and sey, of Atlanta, and Mr and Mrs many on the calandnr before her mnr­
Mrs H L Allen oI Portal WIlbur Hodges and son, Glenn, of ronge -The basket the little flower
Mrs D,ck Bynum has returned to Savannah gIrl IS USIng at Margaret Tlllman'�
her home In P,ne Tops, N C, aftel MISS AlIne WhItesIde, of Maxwell wedding IS the same one used at her
spendIng last week at the Jaeckel Ho- FIeld, Ala, spent the week end WIth moth.. 's and fathers wedding many RELEASED FROM NAVY
tel WIth her blother, WoIhs Cobb Dr J H WhItesIde and Mr and Mrs yea.s ago PhIl's parents have a won-
Mr and MIS Thad Morros and son, BIll KeIth and had as her guest MISS derful place In Maine where he and
PhIl, sp'ant a few days last week at Jean Love, of Maxwell F,eld Mal garet plan to spend most of the
Savannah Beach WIth Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr, rest of the summer !l'fore rl enters
Frank Olhtr, who had a cottage thene of Savannah, s.ant last week WIth college In New HampshIre th,s wm­
for two weeks hIS palents, Mr and Mrs Lester Ed- ter They aheady have th�lr apart-
Mrs Jack Austin and little son, enfield Sr They were accompanied ment and WIll t'agln housekeepIng In
]lodrrlY, have returned to theIr home home for a short VISIt by Mrs Eden- the full -An attractIve pIcture of
in Atlanta after a thr�e-wceks' VISIt field Sr ChrIstine Cone In the Savannah paper FIFTH BIRTHDAY
WIth her aunt, Mrs C C Daughtry, Frank Parker and Mrs Bong Brown the past Sunday Chrostlne runs home
at RegIster, and other relatIves and son, Bobby, VISIted relatIVes In from Waycross to have partIes g"...n Twenty-two
small guests enjoyed
IIIr and Mrs G W Clark and ht- LOUIsvIlle Sunday and were accom- for her, since she wasn't here any of a delightful b,rthday party gIven Snt­
tie granddaughter, Maroan Alexander, I)anled home by NICky and JImmy the time before her marrIage In At- urday
nfternoon by Mrs Lehman
VISIted In Metter Monday WIth Mr Brown. who had been spending a few lunta recently Last week at the tea Frankhn at her home on College
and Mrs Harold Hall and In Rell:lster davs thera Mary Agnes Wllhams, LOUIse Cone boulevard In honor of the fifth blrth-
wlth Mrs George Traprrell, who IS Mrs Bartow Lamb spent Tuesday and Alma Everett I(ave for Chrlstone, duy for har son, RobbIe Mrs J. E.
quIte III In Wadley WIth Mr and Mrs Lamb those asslst,,;g looked lovely In theIr Bowen Jr and Mrs Earl Lee asslst-
MI and Mrs J F Darley and son, She was accompaJlted by her daulth- floor-bngth dresses, but certaonly
ed MIS Frankhn In dIrecting games
Hugh, spent several days last week ters, Ann nnd Pat, who are spenrhng none attracted more comment than and 1J1 E3rvmg cake and Ice cream
in Soperton WIth Mr Darla,,'s father, the week thel'a WIth theIr grandpar- the three lottie gIrls dressed In pastel r�!�:s b�skets of candy were gIven asW W. Darley. who IS III They were ent., Mr and Mrs Lamb eV'3n1ng dresses as they strolled among ••••
joined for Sunday by Mrs Evelyn MISS Julia CarmIchael left FrIday the gu,sts gIVing out the napkinS MORNING PARTY
Wenzel, Fred and Ray Darley for her home In ChIcago &iter spend- None of the three over five years of
Mr. W. A Thompson Mrs Cleo Ing a few weeks here WIth Mr and age-little Mary N .1 .. n Bowen, AI- A delightful mormn'i{ party wasThompson and Rudolph Thompson, of Mrs 0 L McLemore- and Mr and Ice Amason and Cynth.. Johnston - Iglven Wedne�day WIth rs. Bernard
Savannah; Sgt and Mrs FIllrey HIers Mrs. A S Kelly, and was accompa- Almo.t any college mIss cRuld be Scott and. Mrs E B Ru�b)ng Jr en­
of Walterboro, S C., and Mrs Tommy nled by MISS Mary I.;ou CarmIchael pleased at the wmdows down town tertalnlng at the home <if theIr par­
Medina, Beaufort, S C. were herd and MISS Betty McLemore, who WIll thIS weel< as they are shOWing every- ents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Rushing,
during the week end WIth Mrs James spdnd several weeks on ChICago and thing from lovely fur coats to the late on Zetterower aV'3nue.
A pretty ar­
Brunson, who IS III other ptnc.'3s of Interest. summer fashIOns others fentuflha- the rnngement of cut flowers was used
�����==================�==�====�
new rail SUItS 'and early fall hats and party refreshments consIsted of
At hast It lets us know It's time to snndwtches, IndIVidual, cakes, nuts
get Fall mmded and begIn to plan an� a frUIt dronk
In contests Mrs
for cooler days And who among us Altrrt Braswell receIved fancy soap
WIll be sorry to feel thIS crIsp full aIr and Mrs George Lanter was gIven
again -WIll see you dustlllg powder MISS Lorena Dur-
AROUND TOWN den, brIde-elect, was remembered
WIth dainty b.a towels FIfteen guests
attended
I-1 I • •• • __}. E. BOWEN, Jeweler, FOR SALE-Quantity of electrICIan'sFOR MRs. BYNUM I tools all 10 good condItIOn, can be
Tuesday afternoon of last week
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
,seen
at 110 West Jones avenue MRS.
Mrs EdWin Groover was hostess at n 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET ,EDNA DELATORRE '(26julltp)
lovely bridge party honoring Mrs R STATESBORO, GEORGIA LOST-Class rmg, Statesboro HIghA Bynum, of Pine Tops, N C Sum- HEAVY HAY WIRE, hay forks, rna-I '43, Inltl8ls "ABC" engraved; re-mer flowers formed attractIve dec01-. nure forks BRADLEY & CONE ward lor return J E WINSKIE aeatlons for th.. rooms PIe and Ice FEED & SEED CO. (laug2tp Star Food Store (26julltp)cream were served Mrs Bynum wns I ��+'�H++:H;++(:jH:':���:i=��:;i:��;;i:+(:j������the rec'p'ent of a lovely guest gIft I'� I I
and damty bridge prizes were glV'3n
Mrs E LAkins fOI hIgh score and
Mrs Olon SmIth for low Wednesday
gf last week Mrs EdwlO Groover,
MIS Heywurd Foxhall, Mrs R A.
Bynum !lad Mrs Flank SImmons
were luncheon guasts of Mrs Frank
GrImes at he, cottage ot Savannah
Beach
• • • *
PARTIES FOR MISS DURDEN
Mrs Lolon Durden Misses LOlena,
Dorothy and Vlrglnta DL�en, Betty
Jean Cone, Margarat TIllman and Lu­
cretia McGlbony, of Greensboro, and
Gladys Brisendine, Vidalia, were III
Savannah Saturday for two lovely
parties given honoring MISS Lorena
Durden A lovely lunch'a(ln was given
at the Pink HouSe, WIth IIIrs H A
Ernst and Mrs W J Hinely hostess­
DIck Bowman, Mr and Mrs EWes S,iver was the gIft to MISS Dur­
Bowman, MI and Mrs E W Bow- den Saturday afternoon MISS Durden
man Jr, MI and Mrs J W Robm· was the honorea at a mIscellaneous
son and Mr and Mrs Ira Samm('lns, shower _gIven by Mrs R J Pal ker
all of FOI t Valley, Mrs H A EI nst and Mrs J E O'Neal at the home
and Andy Elnst, of Savannah, Mr of IIIrs O'Neal. Twenty-five guests
Herschel WoIJoams, Mr and Mrs EI- attended
and Ml s �hman Dukes, Mr and Mrs .......
wood, Bloaderock E W Bowan 3rd VISITORS COMPLIMENTED
Judy DIkes, Early Sammons, all of A lovely courtesy to Mrs R AFort Valley, ana Rev and M,s L E Bynum, of Pme Tops, N C, MrsWilliams, of Tifton, will arrtVe to be Heyward Foxhall, Tarboro, N C, Mrs.present at the Durden-Bowman wed- And;; Quades and MI s Morgan Soap­ding whIch WIll be a lovoaly chulch el, both of Kentucky, was th, brtdge
CCI emony Fr Iday evemng party on Friday afternoon With Mrs• • E·S·CENT Grover Brannen ljost�ss • Mrs Bran-PARTY AT CR nen's home was lovely WIth shades of
Membars of the K C C club and bill" flowers on her loVIng and dIning
their dates who spent last week at room and an assortment of flowers
Crescent nn the coast were Ray Dar- 111 variOus shades of yellow In the
ley, PLlt Praetollus� Johnny Brannen, den Refreshments consisted of f(ozen
Mary Janet Agan, Dent Newton,
Bar-I
fl ult salad, cheese straws potato
bara Jean Brown, Bill Bowen, Patty ChiPS, meat sandwlchas and Iced tea
Bunks. ;John Newton, LOIS Stockdale, Klenex was presented t() the honorees
Walhs Cobb Joan Jackson, Geolge DurIng the afternoon Mrs J H Brett
Brannen The group was cha��1 oned delighted t"" guests WIth plano selec­
by M,s Allen Stockdale and MIS Ed tlons, and tho�e playmg brtdge )yele
PreetorlUS
*...
Mesdames Bynum, Foxhall, Quarles,
WEEK-END VISITORS Soaper.
EdWIn Groover, Roy TYROn,
E C Ol,ver Bruce OlloJf Dan Lest-at" +Mr and Mrs Claude Montgom- Horace SmIth, Harry SmIth Roger +
21'y, of Augusta, spent last week end Holland, Esten Clomartie, A M Bras_
*With her m..:Jther, Mrs DaVid Berl y, well, Olin Smith and CeCil Brannenand 1'111 and MIS W,ll,e Belry They Linen hadkerchlefs were won by Mrs
also VISIted MI and Mrs Joe Beasley EdWin Groover fOI hIgh and Mrs Roy +
and Mr and M,s Martan Yarbrough, Tyson for low + Regular Price Regular Price
��er�a��;��r haVing been III fOI TO GIRLS 9:16 YEARS t
'
, _
• • .. .. Gills betwe'an the ages nine to SIX- =1=
MRS. KENNEDY IMPROVES teen, partIcularly BaptIsts are 111- + H /tI·O.-O.I,·t R. SFlIends of MIS Elton Kennedy, of vlted to meet m the G A loom at the + • , II' .. Z... OOS
Savannah, till..:! fClrme-r MISS ErmLI Baptist church Monday aftelnoon at I +
Denl, of Statesbolo Will be glad to 3 30 o'clock I
+ Statesboro's
lenIn that she IS lmplovlng follOWIng MRS VERNON GAY, +
an opel atlOn July 27th at St Joseph's MRS ELMER PRICE, :t
HospItal Counclllols �.I 1-1-1 rl'l
•
Worth IIIcDougald who has just
been rebased from the Navy, Is at
home WIth h,s mother, Mrs Walter
McDougald Mr. McDougald served
as communlcntlo"ns officer on the USS
Appaillchlan at OpelatlOns Cross­
louds, Bikini
.. . . .
BRIDGE FOR VISiTORS
A lovelv comphm"nt to Mrs' Hey­
ward Foxhall, of Tarboro, N C and
Mrs D,ck Bynum, of Pine Tops, N
C, was the bridge party given Thurs­
day by Mrs Bruce Olhff Her home
on Savannah avenue was attractively
decorat ,d WIth ferns and brIght gar­
den ftowers A fan was given Mrs
Foxhall and a linen handk;elchlef was
the gIft to M,s Bynum' Mrs Andy
Quarles, another VISItor, was pl'·3sent.
ed n dUlnty handkercluef In brIdge
u FostOI ta vase was won by Mrs Rog­
er Holland fOl hll!"h score and IOl low
klenex went to Mrs Bynum Invlted
to meet the honor guests wel"a Mes­
dames EdWin Gloover Dew Gloovel,
Fred SmIth J 0 Johnston, CeCIl
Brannen GloveT Brannen, Harry
Smith Fred T Lamel, Horace Smith,
C P Olhff SI , Arthm Turner, A M
Braswell S, • J P Foy, Frank S,m­
mons Inmnn Fay, Gordon Mays, E
C Ohvel, J H Brett, W H Blotch,
Thad MorrIS, Roger Holland and An­
dy Quarles Mrs OllIff sernd as­
sorted sandWiches, olives, potato chips
cookies und hme punch
* * • * -
HERE FOR WEDDING
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO-
QUBNT STOIlY OF ALL TKAT
18 BEST IN W'K.
Our work helpa to reft.. ....
Ipirlt whicll prompta JOU to -'
the ltone aa an aet of re.._
and de..otion•• , • Our �
ia at 70ur lervice.
Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.
A LoeaI Induatry Sine. lOll
JOHN M. TBAYER Proprietor
4& Welt Main Street PRONE 4811
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
PROMPT SERVICE
FIRST·CLASS WORK
We Call For and Deliver
Phone 375
Just 8e(;,,;lIe"l
NEW CAR OF
PURENA FEEDS
LAYENA, BROYLER CHOW
HOG FATENA
CALFSTARTENA
DOG CHECKERS
AND
KIBBLED MEAL
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
)
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST. PRONE 171
i Advance Blanket Sale �IBUY NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE COM- 'i PLETE! Outstanding Values Bought Months. :
Ago For the Event! '
lQO per cent wool, satin bound, past�1 c'llors
72x90 INCH CANNON BLANKETS:
50 per cent wool, sohd colors, good weight
72x84 INCH CANNON BLANKETS
25 per ceJlt wool, solid colors, satin bound
72x90 INCH PEPPERELL BLANKETS
CLEARANCE! CLEARANCE!
One Group
Ladies' Play Suits
and Slack Suits
One-Third Off
One Group
,
Ladies' Blouses
V. to % OFF
Largest Department Store
r
liRE WARM CONT�T (WILL 8AlSE RATE SUTfON SPEAKS ATJ TO $2 PER YEAR
CITY COURT JUDGE To S.'-bIbe.. at Bulloeh on... : TEACHERS COLLEGE
Beainnlnl wllh Sept. lat lhe
......iption pri"'l of Ihe Tlap
will be raiNd 10 ,2 per "ear. Un­
til that date new oubeerltlOlIS and
_ewal. will be ""capt'" at the
A short, animated .onte.t for city """,,n! rat&--flJ10 per 7811r. We Dr. wnn. A. Sutton. '-�er At-believe our reader. will ander- �court judgeshIP IS now 88suered. In etand the C!Onditiontl whiCh have I�ta city .chool �peril'tendent ahd
Aa' "'" think for th� moment, m�t
taday's Issue appear the formal an- ",ade thia ad"'n.� neeetlBar,-lhe IIPW educational COJlJlul..M f(ll' Read.
1 th b of neuneemenes of Oohen Anderson and padual In........ in the coat 01 all ers Dlgelt, will ad:!"11 C;u.... ofo e 'II' 0pportunltlel our h e "qdge Linton G Lanier ... candidates 81"", ...18 which enter Into the the GeorDla Tl!8charl Col la",--have been thwarted by some small production of the paper. W. hope 8
in�ldent whll,h came unexpeC;tedlr
:t't>r the place. we "'", not lillie a lin lie friend 8888lon Friday mornlna. AUllPt 18,
and wao entirely beyond our control.
The county Demoeratie �xecutive b7 thla rallle. at 10 O'clock, according to an JIll.
E J. commLttee In a brief seaslOn last FIi-
,. Re"Jftelllber, the Idunce will'be noulJqell\llDt,mad. kldal.b7.Dr......ven WIth tlils record of delea,.. day calleJ a primlU'Y for Tuesday, Iii deet afler Seplember Iat. , vln S. PIttman, 'Prelident. 'however, aa we .,t here this aftwnOOl) August 20th, and set the entry cl09- Candidates for tbe delfl'ee of Itach-pecking the word. on our typewriter,
MIEwe are resolved to keep tryIng wi� ing pertod for Saturday, August 10th, N DELEGATOO 810r of 8c:·.nce in education llated b)ohopes of better luck next time. at 110011 Thus It wlll be aeen that the IAJ Min Viola Per!,)" rtllfl.trar. ineJa'lI
Because of the scarcIty of scrap time Is short.
STATE I'.ONV
"Mrs. Franc.. IIcWiWaml lIa.
steel, 25 to 30 open hearth furnaces
TITe latest dIsapPOIntment c01 Judge Lanier is now serving hIS \i ENTION ander, Trion; Robert Lynn, Belt, Ctr-Fro", Bulloeh 111m.. , AUI. 5, 1926 are Idle now, a sharp Increase Irom lrom the fact that SIX hunlfl7 h ninth year as judie of the court, hav- nella; Mra. Marietta C�ok BncI7. Ba-the twelve Idle for the same reason III our own backyard and a bunch Ing had one unexpIred term upon the 130 Talmadge Supporte1'8 vannah: Helen JeaMtte Bruee, ,....
one month ago, saId 0 M. WhIte, .Breedy hogs In a farmer's Mitt' h""" 'retjrelnent of Judge woy Cowart, From Bulloch County Will shear: Eleanor Mood I!I'D..-,. Atth.
PreSIdent, Repubhc Steel CQrpora- come between t!}ls wrtter and a hand- lifter which he has been re-elected for A burn', M1'8. F.ancel Ca-1lI Cooke. Sa-t h d b I h ttend MeeUna October 10 '8tlon and a director of AmerICan Iron some rap y an su stantla caa two four-year terms. In the primary .. vannah: Mina arwurytte Covingten.
and Steel Institute, taday. purse as corn champIon in an Ilhnols last winter he was defeated by Prince One hundNd and thIrty loyal 9Up- Ball Ground; Mra. Sara Alice B. Dff.
"The loss of steel productIon re-
community fau. H. Preston. The later electIOn of Mr. porters of Eugene Talmadge wlll rep- by. State.boto·: Joh",' P. Gr.hl.
The tel long of the story cannot � Preston to congNas, however, 111ft the resent Bulloch county at the Itate .. L I� 0 1,,1 Ha rison D_._I.lultlng fro.m the Idleness of the open • ".800n; ew:/, a n r , ...--
hearths wnleh ha.... no scrap IS unfor-
any harm, and our friends may, b4i POSItIon open and therefore the PreS- convention to be held In Macon 0.- let: Drin Rigdon Rart, Stateeboro;
tunate," said Mr WhIte "The steel
mchned to share In our aorrow-�nd ent contest tober 10th, acco.plng to list J»'Cpared Blllie Mae Lan�or4, Wa,croa.· Jr.
Industry must ha ..e more scrap Im-
we do need sympathy. Mr. Andersen, aon of the late J. J. by loeal Talmadge headquarters and nest An�honl 'IIc'nonald, dhaunce)"
mediately. Everyone who IS waIting
Readers WIll recall that fI..e or six E. Anderaon, has boon practIcing for furnished u. for publicatIon. Mrs Jellie Ne..me "eMllIan, Stat...
lor steel can help the steel mdustry
weeks ago thIS very page carrIed a several yea.. , haVing been assoCIated Of thIS number hal! are originally boro; Mary Mil.. , BaxI.,., alii! R�h
by assIsting the movement of scrap"
story about a frIend havlnll' shown for a tIme with hIS father. He has hsted as delegat s "nd half a. alter- Ola Muchllon, ,AIm••
The Industry has been able to maln-
us a stalk of corn bearing twelve recently returned to the practice in nates, however explanatIon Is made HOlle. Bryant Newbern, t.alre Parkt
taln and Increase Its natIOnal opemt-
healthy ears, growmg ears-not ma- the offloe of A., M. Deal since his re- thllt there will be no distinction be- Clnnle Samanthia Ne_om" Tarry.
109 rats recentlv only by uSIng more
tured, but headed that way. Tben turn fro the .ervice, during which tween their authorIty at the stata town, Marjorie Dan Odum, Arabi,
, the next week another fnend brought h I ted i AI b • h h lip B I f:' La
..
pIg iron In Ita furnaces, In place of e was DCa n a ama. mee.,
eac aVlllg an equa va ce on Jennie al8, .....; • ara .....
scrap, said Mr. WhIte. However, the
actuilly an ear of matured corn me.... every question .ubmitted to the con- Craw !arker, Sa••nlla ; Rachel a.y,
use of more Iron has just about reach-
urlnll' 13% IncheB in length. - We SMAU INDU�"""OO ventlon for declalon. CONman:} R.bekah Rar, Coleman
ed its Umlt, he saId.
crossed these two varIetIes on ou� 1l11UIAJ The Uat has been loanded ua hy W. Donnie _�r) UilIpn, lIllIen; -'!In
"In tana of acrap on hand at n\ills
typewriter and produced a synthetIc HOPE OF VlJPNTDE
G. Neville. recognIZed spoke.man fOr Smith, IfetlJlIl Ann_ Tom �,Sa.
today, the steel industry's positIon
crop of ",,,sterful pr0l!0rtions-some- f'U 1 un the sueeeasful c.ndidate in Bulloch v.nnahl 'Mary S"".II, Sa........ , Bet-
due to the Incroa.ed use of Iron fs
where near 500 bu.hels of' lI'I'ain b" '. county. As' will lie notad from tIle ty Lee 'I:II,lor. ��ro.. ; M� VIe1IM.
about the s.me as one month ago,"
JlYOlrdUPO!. (Webster defines that Wise to Encourage The ' llsta, they are divided carefully be- Bilble ;rJI0mP..;';,,\(loI.man; �.
Mr•• White contmued. "Howe..er, re-
word aa applyinl to maasuremenl--br" Young Man to Remain At tw.... the. vJirloya IDllitia diatricts of Vann, Pembro�••fL OeD... ".
weight), an� aUghtly �1 mIl... of ea"9t Place of His Nativity tIN county. and .re al folio.... : Don.1d Wad., DIJIII"" arut _"hr-ceipts of acrap ha.... been olecllniJllf by linear (lopk. up that word your_1
�� 44t� Diatrlct -If. "1 Anderson. toll Warren, 8t1llm_ •Aur,tng the pa;t month. Receipta self m�t., • Chamber. of commerce and civic Blroll� B6wen. Sem NeY! leI.. John M. Ja_1 Hubert ,W.U. CIiIDalJI Job.have fallen from an average of 60 All uliu. J)\-JKluction -.1;'1 hi-qulh Qrgamantlons should promote and as- Strickland; altern.�.. , M ...... Andltr- .alph W II Clr • SaID IlcIwIll'dFro.. 811l1oeh TI••, AUI, 10, 1916 percen� of recJl!irementa to approx- abou' by mathematical operation but .IKt local small imlu8trlea rather �ban s.n, •. '!.. Bo",.n. a. Flo)'d Neville. J. w·� -
e �ll �'.. _-"a.o.-h " h • • I I d' H. a inJl. ,'. i �. ",,0._' mary ._..Artic� wal published in' Sout ern ilDa�ly 40 l!II1'oiIn, of rllqulremente. ba�'atr1ctly upon jeli:!,ble dati! seak e aborlltte or aJ'ltl In ult""", 4Ibh I '-�-�'IdAS
v..- i, d �....... 'I.....CuJtlvator "prl!dioted f�t�!'" ;01: �be .q the ,-.,. -.a", �,�t jta.' • � iI;......... GJ!9rp ,1lMCIIIu:,,, G�-�_' ,t.. '8
•..,_.v -;; tlJl -mn. ,,...�.,. ," �7. ,f0FlII""'"'" ."""1
::�:tf!')���Jl����n.� jii'e�'iit. �·r.Ce, millln;�.bt:erie. of '�8, aiiIi tII.. ·.uch ili.,.. t· ��r �eouU�_�'!I�� , . .1,. �,;; th� ;.II;'tdlW for-p.w;,(The r,me, liaa peeved at the ptoph- scrap will pr.etlcallt vanlslJ IPt four be expected in harveatlq'the croits SOlDe I.venty-he ,,,at_ra'_,,,- .. r., S.nUIIa..., II I ieeond I .......t �
elY, whIch later ca_ true.) to sb: .... ka I men members ot the
Chamber of Je"" vena.' at Oil, ar._ �
i F'i..t bale of new cotton waa sold
e , .,' for.the barn. OoO:merce the Junior ClIamber of 40th Dlatrlct-Ge6rlfe Bealley, D. mencement I. TO'. hl.tcIl'J', are ellfhtl
in Statesboro Monday afternoon by "It 0* aPJl'!,ars certain tllit the Laat week • subscriber Ifvlng in ' _ _ C Mixon, Frank. S.unders, Lincoln m.ned women, ten men ••ter.... J1114
WilIl.m" Outl.nd " Co, 'Who re- .crap supply slluation at gteel'milla 10_ wrote that in hla community Comm'lrce. and t"" ...ions Club, .,.t a Wi)",,,ck( ,Iternatea,' Rlohal-d Daugh- a {ormer Wave," a 10l'n1er �'eelved the. S15 prize donated jointl, ia even more p�carloul than In !042, there was planned a corn festival with jOint lIjeetlnll' Tuesday. try, Dav.cj R. II'lnc�j Delm. Hendrix, th h I'Wd overaeas aa a Bed'
by the two banks; cotton sold at 18 t , .... _ H 'I, d d' Mr. Broadnax expl'ilosed the Jjelief Marl... Parrllh. 'I I,
mo ,r w 0 ae
cents per pound to J. L. Johnson, of when it
"as ne.essary to Inaugura handaome cash pcnes. e ha rea h I I "7th Dlstrict--J 2. Brannen J Cro�. hOlte.. two aeta .of'liltera an4
R t a natIonal campaIgn to procure steel about our com, and invited a stalk
that tbe way to conserve t e oca Fr.nk Brown, S. �,�rI�lers, J: T: one let: of br�therl.�'E�:�� and Candler to get Dixie acrap. 1 to be placed on dIsplay That sound- resources. includIng the li:eeplnll' of Whitaker; alternates ''It. 'L. Cribbs,
(!)verland Highway," waa the ltate- " ;. th ed teaaible; he would d,VIde the wtn- the boy. and gIrls who are ralaed W. A. Hagin, W. L. McElveen, Allison
ment of Lealand Henderson, promoter Some scrap may have oeen
WI -
h i'h it te mote Shuman
of the route follOWing refusal of the I held from steel mIlia In recent weeks nmg loberall,
if any. We jubhantly era, n , e comlnun y
IS pro
a 4Sth District-Will Brown, D. B.
people of Statesboro to kIck In for because of the uncertamty over the set about plans for entry; planned
these small bUSinesses and see th t
Franklln, Eddie Groom.. Dan R.
$1,000 to procure as.,gnment of the TO-Instatement of the OPA. How- Ito buy another patr of socks and a they
hve throug� leun years as well ThomplOn; alternates, A P. Belcher,
route through Statesboro II necktIe' tbe wife wanted the house aa better days Lloyd Hadges, George
M MIller. WII-
SOCIal events LIttle MISS Laurda ever, prevIous OPA ptlce
cel ngs on
palnted'and a heatIng svstem mstaIl- Small mdustrles are t.he major hope lle12Ze09tttheroDw,esrtr'lct-Cohen Anderson, Housewives SHould PracticeDavls entertained her httle frlen s scrap have been remstated and con ,
In honor of her (?) bIrthday, when firmed. It would appear that thIS ed and two more radIOS and a VIC-
of Increas"'g the ),er capIta Income E L. BarneR, Glenn Bland, R J. H. Economy of Labor While
twenty-five httfe fTlends were presd- should resolve the uncertaintIes that trola and a new automobIle 1 In a community,
Mr Broadnax de- DeLOach, Arthur Howard, J. C. Jones, Engaged In Daily utles,
ent Mr and Mrs. J A. Brannen an h We inqUIred about the car of long clared Large
mdustrles may IncreaBe R L (Bub) Lanier, H. V Marsh,
By arrangIng their kItchens andM�� NIta Keown and ohlldren left prevaIled In the mInds of persons w 0 th t I I. d rob bl would C B McAlhster, W G Nevllt., Har-
Tuesday fot a VISIt of several weeks may have been holding scrap 10 ,e- co"n whIch had been brought
In by , e re al sa es an pay r1�on H Olllfl', M M Rushing. Ernest their kitchen utenslla conveniently.
II.t HendersonvIlle, N. C.; Mr and cent beeks one frIend, and It had been fed to the
help any community, but the cQncen- B. RUBhlng, C. E Stapleton, F I Bulloch county homemakers can .av.
Mrs W H Sharpe entertained Tues- hens In the back yard We inqUIred tratlon of most of theIr economIC gam Wllhams; alternates James q. Ander- many steps In doing their work, Mill
day evening In honor of her nIeces, "Unless the scrap
movement Im-
b t talk f th t prohflc 12-ear would not be among the masses
of son, John B Altman, L G BaJlks, Sakmthe M,sses Dutton, of DeLand, Fla, proves qUIckly the steel Industry WIll a ou a s 0 a I Brannen, Ben Ellos. Lehman Fran - Irma Spears, home demonstration
MISS Blma WImberly entertained thle be forced to take even more open corn whIch another frIend had shown
the peop e ,hn Eugene Futch, W H Gray, J. V. agent, declared this week.
North Sld� brIdge club deJoghtful y us, and he admItted that drougt Putting the presellt avalla!?'e money Ha'rdy, J G Moore, WIlham Joe "Preparing and servmg food fflr
Tuesday ,-;, theIr weekly meeting, furnaces out of operatIon
It IS Im-
struck hIS field the next day and that tnto small buslne.ses
would serve NeVIlls, F C Parker Jr, Mitch Rlg- II
Mrs P H Preston has returned from
I
peratlve that everyone who IS de- d ral ood purposes accardlng ta don, A W Stockd.le, D
A Tanner a famIly IS an mtrlcate and COPlP •
a VISIt of several days WIth relatives S1rous of obtaIning steel help Increase hIS
corn had fired, and that he ha ""ve g 'Id k 1340th DIstrict-it C Burnsed, WII- cated task whIch reqUlreR many mo-
•
In Wolton county, JudI!" S L Mdoorke steel output by promptly assIsting turned hIS hogs m t\> salvage what-
thIS authorIty FIrst, It w;u
ma I: he E Canady, Brooks DeLoa.ch, T0h' tlOns and jobs In Its performance,"
and famIly and Mrs J Z Ken rIc "ever they could
. certain all the money now ere wou Klckhghter, alternates, H W Futc , M,ss Spears pomted out. "Much ti",.
ond MISS LUCIlle KendrIck have re- the movement of scrnp And vou wonder whv chIckens and not be spent In a couple of years
for Ben Kanget"r, Ernest Nemlth Sam
t f I d t ,J St I and energy can be saved In prep
....nc
turned from a VIS I 0 severa ays a
pork cost so much? Well they have SIlk shITts
and other luxurIes as were ��21;r� DlrtslCt-W M. Jones, A J. everyday kItchen tasks If needHTybee. KILL �IAMMOTH SNAKE
been fed that corn by whIch we are mdulged m follOWing
the other war
Knight, R H Warnock, Horace Tay- equIpment I. arranged close at band."FORTY YEARS AGO. NEAR DOVER BRIDGE gOIng to Win prIze' money to buy The money would be put to
work apd lor, C E Sanders James Alderman, SUltabl" storage places should be
From Bu'Hoeh 'l'ilnes, Aug. S, 1906 Ezra Brannen and h,s son, Edgar, th k d ckt e--and the hus add to the economIc
betterment alternates, Tom BrIdges, LUWl..nMce prOVIded In the kl'chen for s rln"ose soc. an ne I f h t It would hel keep D,cke.son, Ulmer Knllht, James . • •
FIrst bale of new upland cotton was dIsplayed at the TImes office Satur- other thIngs the WIfe wanted
0 t e commUni y Pf d Wllhams, BIll ParrIsh, John C. Proc- food, cooking utenSIls and other kitch-sold'm Statesboro yesterday br John I day afternoon, attached to the bumper Somehow we felt some doubt about at home the veterans who have oun tor en equIpment, dIshes, glasaes, SltVIll'
,M. Jones, bought at 10% cents by J.lj of theIr car a rattler whIch measured the matter when We wrote that first
that th"re lire such ltema as bath 1647th DlstrlCt-J. C Brown, Dan and dlshwashing equ'.pment, the'rom•W. Olhff Co ' hid t elv� sto -eve word of whIch was based. �ubs, eleetnc hghts _!I'ood houses, and R Groover, B H SmIth, A J Trap- dW C.' Parker, Hoke SJDlth support- SIX feet two inC es ong an w ry ry 't man other Items that are conSIdered nell, alternateB, Houston LanIer, Man- demonstratIon agent aal
.
eF, Issued forecast of count... s to be I
mches m CIrcumference at the cen- upon exact truth. Our, typewrl e" Y zle LeWIS, A G Rocker, C A Zet- "Storage space should �e located
carrted one week from today; Hoke ter. DrIving' toward Dover, the snake corn faded through no fault of ours. a necessIty today
He presented data terower where It IS needed," MISS Speara
, SsemU't1hS.76J' CHla. rEksHtlollw1e511, 3J2,m'DSH�:lt�U�-, I was crossing the road when th�y Blame part of It on the wetIther shOWing that there are stIll a major- 1575th Dlstrlct-Ewall Deal, Fate explained. "Tile work table will needt n I J ' ,.,. II thIS Ity of Items ",hlch are lack 109 these Deal, Emory S Lane, John H. Olhtr,these figures gIve SmIth a cI"ar ma- came uDon It Instantly It went In 0 ...e leve us, De, we re .sor., a alternates. A L Blac�burn, E B storage space m caoll"'ts and <lra,!,-
Jorlty of 8 over the field (Watch COIl nnd the arannens began uSing happened.
. neceSSItIes Fordham, Math Mallard Arthur Tank- ers, both above and below the, w<Pl'k
,next week for exact returns) the heavy end of a fishing pole WIth er"ley
,
surfaceSOCIal events M,ss Myrtle Srrllth f tal ff',ct About the rattles well Woodruff To Speak Local Banks Join In 1716th Dlst'rlct-H A. Aldennan, I •'entertained a number of her young a ", 1- J B FIelds, John D Lanier Jr., C "Small supphes and equ pmen�
frIends at her home on South Main there were fifteen-whIch IS a good To Stilson Farmers Valuable Sc�olarships A Peacock"A J Woo��, Fred Woods used at the mIxing "enter shoJ,lld- bestreet last evening In honor of MIsses many; alternates J A Brannen,' RaIford stored Within easy reach," Qbe eon"
B�ulah Rabun and Nina Fulcher, Herbert E Woodruff, GeorgIa Farm frh" local ban�», Sea Island and POaacock, Rupert ParrIsh, Ernest Wom- tmued "The mlxmg center, sirik and
who are Irar gue.ts for several days,
WAS THIS YOU? Rureau' dIrector of organization and Bulloch County, have a�arded
schol- ao}<, K K Trapnell, Alex Woods ltd I e
R J H DeLoach, of GrIffin, VISIted m " H 1803rd Dlstrlct-Russle DeLoach. reIlIgerator should be
Dca e
•
c os
Statesboro several days durmg the research� WIll be the speaker at Stll- a"shlps to SIX Bulloch county
4-
Herman Floyd, J T Mart"" I G together so that the fewest steps and
wee1( You are a brunette Wednesday son's regular Farm Bureau meetmg club members to attend the
leader- Wilhams, alternates, J C BUle, Ben motIons pjos91ble are reqUired 10 mix-
€ounty DemocratIc executIve com- ,you wore a red and whIte prtnt Thursday night, Auaus' 15, Dan C shIp confe.ence at Mllledgevtlie Au- Haygood, F"d Futeh, G. /I.. LeWIS d I "
mlttee met to arrange for primary On button'i!d down the front
With white " l' mg, cooking an servIng mea 8.
the 22nd Inst, assessing the followlnl!" buttons red shoes and a red shoul- Lee, preSIdent,
announces.. gust 20.
I StOIC all small equIpment
and aup,
fees FOl representatIVe $10, all der stra'p b�g You have one brothe,: Mr Lee stated that the Stilson Mlsse" i\rmlnda Burnsed, NeVI s, REGISTER FARM BUREAU phes where they are needed so that
other county officers (e'lcept corOner and thre. marroed sIster.. chapter' would hke to have vIsItors and Ins Lee, StIlson, and Talmadge The next meotlng of RegIster Farm no extra trIps are requll'ed to get
and surveyor whIch are exempt), $20, If the Indy descrIbed WIll call at L_ n Ethel'ldge, Mlddleground, llnd John .r A
for congress and Judge of superIor the TImes offIce she will
be gIven from the other chapters In t"" cou
-
Thomas Brannen, Portal, as dele-
Bureau. WIll be Thursday night, 11- them and put them away" M..1I
court, $5 provlded ,that no tIcket two tIckets to the p,cture, "Dako- ty for th,s meetIng gust 22, according to announcement Spears suggested. "GIve frequently
bearing only one name for representa- ta," showong today and Friday at DIrector Woodruff has been WIth gates, and MISS Hazel
NeVlls, Reg- mad. by J H Dekle, preSIdent of the used Items most acoes ..ble pOsition
tlve shall be counted tho GeorgIa Thellter the Farm Bureau for several years Ister, and Delmas Rushing Jr ,Nevtls, local orgamzallOn Th,s change m In the cabinet or drawer Things that
Governor's race was hot Wltp a After receiving heT tickets, If the as returnIng delel'J'ntes, have been h
field of four candIdates runnIng lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Flo- and knows the many �utles of the or-
chosen to attend thl� leadershIp trn1n-
date from the thIrd Thursday of eac are not used so often can be stared
agamst Hoke Smith, statement
was ral Shop she Will be given a lovely ganlZatlOn He IS In pOSitIOn to glye month Will be for thiS meetmg o)1ly In less convement places"
ublo.hed by opposltoon to SmIth orchId WIth comploments of the pro- an accountong of the functIons nOW 109 program at GeorgIa
State Col- A part of the program WIll be a
�Ilel!"ong that he had told a commIttee prletor,)'Ir Whitehurst k 10 operation 10 all the countlese In lege for Women study of the varIous methods of
of Populosts that he would run as The lady descrIbed last wee was ==:=========:=''''''===''''
mdep.andent III event he was defeat-I MISS Martha Tootle, who called for Georgls as well as from a state and treating fence 1I0sts to prevent dacay
cd In the DemocratIc promary, Pauh her tIckets Friday niternoon and natIonal pOInt of vIew He IS the .Emory S Brannen IS chaIrman oI
Durham, alleged to have heard SmJt after attending the show phoned to state 0Jganlzatlon's contact man WIth the commIttee responSIble for servmg
make thiS statement, gave affid�;lt express apprecta,t.lOn for the plC-
"thIS statement IS absolutaly false tura and the orchId
the many countIes and statts
, l
.
I BACKWARD LOOK l
TEN YEARS AGO.
•
7rolll Bulloeh Times, A'Ug. 6, 1936
Mr. and Mrs' J. PrICe Robmson,
:forme. resident of Bulloch county,
now hvmg In Tampa, Fla VISIted In
Steteaboro after an absence of twen­
t,-nme years.
Statesboro tobacco market opened
Tueoday; during the past two days
more than 500.000 pound. of tobacco
ha..e be6n ·sold. Sheppard advertised
"our B\'erace .oPlJf1ing day H was
..-r.41;" Oolib &: lI!J)xhall advertIsed
"1l'11'8 < basklrta for ... W. Donaldson.
Regiater, lold from 30 til 40 cents;
nemge $34.87."
Social events: Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Franklin '3ntertalned informally Mon­
day evening In honor of MI9S Janie
Mohtor, of Chatham, N. J.;' Mr. and
IIlrs. Frank Wil [a",s attended a
birthday dinner in honor of her fath­
er, Joshua EverItt, at Lake ehurcb
Sunday, In celebration of his eighty­
fifth birthday: Mr. and Mro B. L.
Smith entertained informally Tues­
day e..en[nll' at their home on Savan­
nah a..enu!'l gulllJts for three tables
of bridge. Mr. and Mrs. George Sears,
Cly.ttville, Mr and Mrs Paul 'I'homp­
SOil of Baxley, Mr. and Mrs. Fleldn.g
Russell, Dean "nd Mrs.·.Hamptan of
Americlla. and Dean and Mrs. Eskew
of Savannah; Mra Wilburn Wood­
cock entertalnen her bridle "Iub, the
Three O'clock., at The Columna FrI­
day afternoon.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
FIrst bale of cotton for the season
was sold In Savannah Tnesday \Oorn­
inll' by lIfessrs J. R. and B G. :awen,
of RegIster, for $1 per pound; weIghed
330 pounds
Bulloch county IS represented at
Mercer Unlwrslty summer school by
Misses Mary Lou Carmichael and
SallIe Beasley, both of whom are
working for their master of arts de­
gree
J 1. Fordham 81l-,ear-old farmer,
placed on display at a local under­
taking parlor Tuesday the coffin III
whIch he expects to be bUried at some
date In the future (He waa buned
ten years lat.-ar)
Soclal e..enta MISS Elma Wlm-
berJ-· was hoste.s Saturday mornIng
to her bridge club at the home of
her sIster, Mrs A J. Mooney. hon­
oring Mrs. Rullert Rackley, of MIamI,
Fla., was a party Monday afternoon
with MISS Henrietta ParrISh as host­
ea.; an enjoyable eYent was the "kId
party" given Saturday evening by
Miss Thelma DeLoach, honoTlng
Miliu Evelyn and Louise DeLoach,
of iCh,i�a*�; Mrs. Sidll'oy S!J\lth washOllies. til the Octagon club Wednesday
afternoon. tbe honor gue.ts beinlf
Mr. "!ld Mn, A. !,. Mikell, of De­
land, ,Fla.
THDrt'Y YEARS AGO.
BULLOC:H . TIM�
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATDJDORO EAGLE)
Bulloeb Tim... IlltabJlabed 1m !
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Blame Thl 'Drought
Six Greedy Hens and Bunch'I
Of, Hogs Thwart Opportunity
Entry Date Closes Noon
Saturday; Primary Called
For Tuesday, August 20th
Will Addr_ Grad_tin,
CI81111 J:rom Summet SeluIoI
On Momln, of Au.,., U
SCRAP IRON NEEDS
INCREASE DAILY
I
Many 'More Open Hearth
Fumaces Idle Because
Of the Growing Shortage
ARRANGE KITCHEN
AND AVOID LABOR
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Mrs Henderson Hart and son, Dan
R Hart, [\.Vere V1Slt018 In Sa annah
Saturday Wn!le thm'e the), atierllfed
the CPL vIctory feaBC,at the Bamboo
Gardans at Thunderbolt
....... 111 �ugillt Glamour�."; . _
Junlor.Deb'. fa..,ous Tun1C'Siilt
lnsPired by-oParislan original ••• brilliantly Interpreted;,
�y the master stylist, Junior.Deb. In a bright fireman)
'reeI all wool fabric \by American WooIe" Co. ••• LuJt�)
uriausly lined with Ponatone, a Pondel acetate rayonl'
fabric. for thorp CCIIIlrast a let black skirt.
1Jrady 's Department Store
GEORGIA FOR�TRY
IS VALUABLE CROP
Loeal Concern Secures
Hammer Mill Agency
The Bulloch Tractor Company, on
West Main st't�et, ha; bc�n appoin�ed
local headquarters for the famous
HUI'vey iRed Hed hammer mill. 1'his
is the machine that enables farmers
to grind their fecd one-third faster
and to make four bushels of feed
equal five in dairy o'r ",�at produc­
tion. Goy�rnment experiment sta­
tions s.y th.t grinding grllins, rough­
age and even soft corn inCl'cascs feed­.
ing values twenty to fo'rty percent.
. It is understood that this new Red
McDougald Released
. From Active Service
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8,1946
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Mrs. J. L. Simon is VISiting Mr. and Miss Annette Fields i. visiting rel-
Mrs. Bert Levine in New York city. atives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Warnock, of Mrs. Jack Ansley and children vis_
Decatur, visited relatives here this ited Mr. and )'drs. A. R. Snipes TlInrs-
week. day.
Mr. and Mrs, James M. Warnock, MJ's. jI(luston Lanier has returned
of Athens, spent the week end with from a 'visit with relatives at Jack-
relatives here. aonvi lle, FIn.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Savan- Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower aod
nah. spent the wack end with Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower were visitors
Mrs. F. W. Hughes. in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Lloyd Roberts is recuperating George Fields hRS returned to Sa-
from n major operufion in the Bul- I
vannah nfter a visit with his par-
loch County Hospital. cnts, MT.•nd Mrs. D. S. Fields Sr.
Mrs. J. E. Baker has returned to Little Tommie Rocker, of Brook-
her home ufter an operation in the, let, spent last week with his grand-
Bulloch County Hospital. purents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Norman Kirkland, of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Mallard an-
Bumberg, S. C., were 'weak-end guests ncunoe the birth of a daughter on
'of Mrs. J. C. Prtetorius. July 30th at Bulloch County Hospital;
Mr. and Mrs. E. 'B. Dollar announce Mrs. Wilbur McElveen and chil-,
the birth of a son in tire Bulloch -dren, of Savannah, vi.ited her par­
County Hoaprta! on July 30th. ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Harrison, of Thursday.
Statesboroo, visited Rev. and Mrs. E. Mrs. Lehman Zetterower, Mrs. J.'
L. Harrison durin!?: the week end. C. Buie and Sylvia Ann Zetterower
Mrs. C. E. Wilhams is in the Bul- visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen
loch County Hospital. where she .re- Thursday in Stat·asboro.
centiy u'nderwent a major opnratton. The WMS of Emit church met at
Lieut. and M'rs. Cecil J. Olmstead the home of Mrs. W.'W. Jones Mon­
and son, ,Jay, spent Wednesday In day under too leadership of Mrs. R.
Hinesville as guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Bragg. After the business meet-
O'ihe°l���a{l,;oodward and Blanche ing the hostess served ice cream and
Bradley circles of the W.M.S, of .the _c._k_e_. ..;,, -'-_�---
Baptist church held a joint
. meeting
at the churchMonday .fternoon. Miss
Eth"l McConnick, the president, con­
ducted the meeting. The
Arcola Home Demonstration
.
Mr. and'Mrs: H. Ulmer Knight and club met Thursday, August 1,
tit the
sons Edward and Horace, are spend- home of Mrs. W. E. Lestervwith
Mrs.
ing the week <end in Savannah Beach Aaron Williams
as
�
co-hostess. Miss
8S 'guests of' Mrs. Knight's sister, Irma Spe.r.s and M,ss Nicholas gave
Mrs. W. S. Dimmick and 1\(1;. Dim- an .Interesbng demonstration on
the
miek. They will be accompanied hqme. baking of ,Yeast bread. The .hostesses
by their little niece, Linda Dimmtck, served
chIcken salad, crack-ars nnd
'h will visit the Knights whil" her punch. Those pres..nt were
Mrs. D.
�o�her is in �t. Joseph's Hospital T. Proctor, Mrs. George Chance. Mrs.
recuperating from a major operattlon. E.rl Lesf;l'r,
Mrs. B. S. _McEl�een,
•• ", .• ",. Mrs. Earl Hallman, Mrs. A. J. Knlght,
BIRTHDAY
.
PARTY Mrs. Ulmer Knight, Mrs. M: F. Proc-
Saturday afternoon Miss Ethel Mc- tor.
Mrs. W. B. Lester and Mrs. L.
Cormick entel1:ained a group of young D. Sanders.
people in honor of. her ni�C'il, Gall Mc- ===============
Cormick, whose tenth bIrthday. w.s ATHLETES FOOT GERM
on that day. Outdoor games inter-
spersed at interv.ls with refreshments
HOW TO KILL IT.
mad" the occasion on enjoyable one IN ONE HOUR
indeed Those present weN Madge
'.
b k
L.nier; Joy Brannen, Jackie Proctor, JF NOT PLEASED, yo�lI' _35c
ac.
Shil'1e Ann Hall, Sara Hinton, Hilda
Ask _a�y druggIst for thIS STRONG
L.nie; Bobbie Lee, Carolyn Lee, fu.nglclde, TE-OL: Made wlth 90 per
. 'D 11 P tt Waters Sammy oo'nt alcohol, It PENETRATES.��T8m 0 ;r'b;: Griffeth Sally Reaches .nd kills MORB germs faster.H�fchr�son, a�iliy Jean Foss,'Edward I Today at P. G. F�ANKI
..IN:S DRUG
Bunce, Kay McCormick, June. Mc- CO. .
(4JuI4t)
Cormi"k. Shirley Nesmith". JII�m.y �-------------------------------::--
McCormick Beverl.y McCormIck, Joan
McCormick' and Gail McCormick. ,
. . . . ",
BROOKLET YOUTH KILLED
IN AUTOMOBILE WRECK
A one-armed driver's vain attempt
to overtake and pass un But('tmobile
in front of him, ended in the death of
Bill Bridges. 18-year-old Brooklet
youth as the driver lost control of the
'vehilce about 6 o'clock Sa.turdl\Y after_
noon whi1c driving on Route 80 on the
edge of town. The driver, Horner Lee
Carnes, 20, had lost nn arm as a re­
sult of nn auto accident about thl'�e
or four months ago. ,It was reported
-that the car was moving at a nigh �
rate of speed when the accident,
which
-
completely' demolished it, oc-
cu�e�ddition to the victi� and driver
occupants of the car were L. J. Bridg­
es brothel' of the dead youth, and
hi� nephew. T. W. Bridges. "The lat­
ter, nl(\ng w-ith the drIver, wC�'e kept
in the hospital for treatment, whll'2
L. J. Bridges w.s .llowed to return
to his home.
In addition to his· bl'Other. young
Bddges is survived 1ly • h.lf-brother,
Tom Bridges, with whom he had b-aen
living nnd a sist.el', Mrs. Ruth Ellen
Bntn�r, of Swainsboro.
Funeral services were beld f01' the
de<."eused Tuesday neat' Sandel'sville,
BROOKLFl'
Bulloch County Clubsters
Are Given Instructive
.
Courses At Camp Laura
F�restry Is a major crop In Geor-
cia, accor�ing to the instructors at
the annual 4-H club forestry camp at
Laura Walker Park. .
Murray Mobley and Curtis Sou.th­
,well, th� two Bulloch county club­
ateI', who won scholarships to the
camp, report that these instructors
eonvlnced them that w.s wis., to Hed hummel'
mill .ccomplishes these
take care of the timber. labol'
.nd feed savings by utilizing
Courses in curing for timber the principle of fly wheel
momentum.
through fire control, cruising and cut-
Due to the unique grinding chamber
tlng timber, prcscrvation and reseedc design
und bhe tremendous impact of
Ing forests, and general forest man- the
hammer heads, nearly all the ear
agement were conducted by such well
and shelled corn is ground in one trip
known foresters as J. M. Tinker, state fl'Om feed opening
to screen. This
forester; H. C.' Carruth, extension lat'ge gl'inding chamber
creates a
forester; D. J. Weddell, dean of the
hammer head speed of .pprox.im.tely
.IIchool of forestry at the University 15,000
feet pel' second.
of GCOl'gh1; W. R, Rimes, U, S. for- Don Thompson, manager,
informs
eat service man; JudI!" H.rlcy 1.ang- us that he
now has the H.rvey Red
dale, president of the Amcricnn Tul'-
hed hammer mill in stock.
pen.tine Association, and Edward Gay- . MILLER-BLACKBURN
nor unci Jf!jSSC ArlT\strong, pulp mIll Announcemcnt is made of ih'2 en-
opc�'utors, gugemcnt of Miss Virginia Ruth Mil-
Some �venty club members in leI', of Portal, to James Hines Bluck­
GeCll'gin won scholal'ships to this camp burn Jr. of �ashjng�on, Ga., by
Dr.
. .' . '1 b o'k lund M,l's. Cllffonl Miller, 'parell�S oflast weak thlough the II 4-H c u W 1 the bl'l(le-elect. The weddlllg Will be
in forestry. solemnized on August ]4 nt six o'clock
MUl'ray and Curtis stated they knew at P01·tn� Methodist church.
tl . acres in timb�l' in
The bride-elect was graduated fl'('Im
lere \VelC many
.' .' Statesboro High School in 194]. Sh,e
Bulloch county, but dId not lcahze l'Gcei\lcd her BS degree from t.he Unl•
there were 529,120,000 board feet of versity of Georgia in 1944. She taught
timber in the county's woods,. Of in' fue public se,hools of Statesbol'o
h'. 41894000 ft' pine and 87,-
,and Portal. Durlllg the war she ,,:as
t Is·4 " ee IS
. employed by th'a Office of SCientIfiC
226,000 feet h.rdwood. It w.s powt- Re...arch and Development in Wash­
ed Qut that the county had 1,487,900 ington, D. C.
d of timber also Mr.
Blackburn is t.l:!e son of James
ear s .
h Hines Blackburn Sr.
and the late
'rhese c1ubsters found that t e re- Norma Martin Blackburn, of Wash­
port showed that of the 284,083. acres ington. He was graduated from
of timber in the county, 73,861 ac·res Washington ,High Sc�ool .n.1941 and
. t b . d er in 1944
latel' attended North GeorgIa College
we.� utne. ov '. ' and the University of Georgin. He
Naval, stor.es at the pre"ent IS a entered the U. S. Army Juring cul­
majbr f1loney cro_p in Bl�lIoch county, lege nnd sery-ed s�venteen. montbs in
theec c1ubsters were advised. France.. T�i� fall he 'Yill 1'e�e�ter
the UniverSity of Georgia. He 'I� a
m"mb .. of the Sigma Nu fr.ternlty.
PLAY NIGHT AT REGISTEU
WAS DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
Say, kids, are you lr'lllely, wanting,
'wishing and waiting fol' the day when
school begins so you'll be with yOllr
fl,jenus once lYloroa at Register Higll?
W!,.I1, here's Y(lUr opportuni,ty! COlYle
to plF.y nigbt at g'ymnaslllm every
two weeks,
Fl'id"y night, July 2" we had
around forty youngsters present )y�­
sides the parents who, e.ttend�d, Srome
danced most all eVelll1lg, while othel's
pl8'�Nd cards, talked and welcomed
old acquaintances and classmates..
The Intel' pad of the evening prRc�
tically everyone joi!led in a ,game of
"Three D'(!ep/' whIch I ml�ht s,ay
proved fatal to the girls With shp­
pery soles. Neve.rtheI�ss we shd
right on thl'ough the enJo}'1l1ent.
�
Our hosb�sses for the evening were
Jo Ann Bird and Jan Gay. The host
was H. J. Akins. Their parents were
responsible for the wonderful-refresh­
ments. They S"erved punch, crack­
ers,'nnd real honest-to-goodness fl'esh
doughnuts. Thanks·f.or �OUI' fine co­
operation and contribution to play
night.
Our next play night will be Au�­
ust 9th. OUI' hostess and host WIll
be Thelm. Lee Wallace .nd Inman
Olliff.
If you have ever attended Register
High School, even in_ the la�t twe�ty­
five years, you have a speCial lnvlta­
tion to join us.
Come one corp.e all, and spend a
lowly summ'er evening with us from
8:00 o'clock to 11:00. .
. MARGARET WHITE.
CHICKEN SUPPER
The family of Mrs. J. M. Strick­
land SI' enlertained with a b.rbe­
cue chicken supper Monday night at
the Sinkhole district community
house in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Del­
l'l1y Bilby. of Muoice, Ind. Mrs. Bil­
by is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Strickland. Those present were
M,·S. J. M. Strickland Sr., Dr.•nd
M,·S. L. V. Strickland and fsmily, MTs.
W. D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Strickland, Mrs. A. C. McCorkle, Mr.
and Mrs. W. 1. Tid"",n and family,
Mr nnd Mrs John M. Strickland, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Strickland .nd familY.j­
Mr.• nd Mrs. Bill Strickland. Mr. and
Mrs. George Strickland, Mrs. Ross
Atkinson,
R.C<lntly return�d f"om Operntions
Crossroads, Ensign William Worth
McDb.ugald, 2.1; son of Mrs. Walter
McDougal.d, 207 Don.ldson street,
StB.tesbol;o, wns released to inactive
duty �t the JacksOllville, Fla., Naval
Pel'sonnel Sep.l'ation C'ilnter Tuesday
:JUly 30.
At Bikini Ensign McDougald sel'V­
red as ,communications officer aboard
the observation ship Appalchi.n,
which lay at anchor 18 miles from
the explosion on A-Day. ']lhe veteran
left the Appalacian two weeks after
tbe first bomb drop at Operations Stutesboro High School, he had at-­
C1'0'8)5<00:ds and proceeded to the tended Emory University in Ablant.
states for dischal·ge.
.
. two years prior to entering the Navy
McDougilid had entered the Navy and now plans to CO'ntinue his 'educa­
In.,JulY, 1943. 'A 1942 graduate of I tien under the Gl Bill of Rights.
DENMARK
ANO,THER.
CONSTITUTION STAR •••
Poet
.?
'�
WORDS 110 bUI!'"1I CI,.,u"cI ..
Ollie Reeves' head until two or lIIore
thCIt lOund alike Itrike up a I"",killil
acquai�tance. Then Ollie ReI!� �i�
down and 'writes a 1IC!,8'!" For him, It.
_yo He just naturally' has a kllack
'for rhyming words, al YilU ,q�ic�1y note
when you read his "Rhyme A Da,� III,.
The Constitution,.
Poet'lallr8G't'e of Georg", Ottle ,I•. ! f
lI�nera'I" wr,im wi.t!1. a �IIC� n,�t III
a blown kiss,b.t then, �.�i�, ,hit
words pit down on you Ilk. a lIiIiIi�
_d bumble bee.
ARCOLA CLUB
He Ilk.. ta, "kid" ill "1'1', allCl "a"',", !
luits his fancy. bc!!er than ·ta pick I
You'll hlov· lOme' od�ity in th� neWi alld poke. I'ColI••II"II fou, littl•. poetic fun 01 it.0tD1I S"'"p'�kl .
01 0111. R.eve,- h ' lie iIt \p�_ Oedlll So, yo� ... , t .r� s mall, a,
1111
TH�TtA;;;��;�;N 1
-'-Georgia-Owned and Georgia-Edited-far Georllio",
Oliie it..VII
FOR SALE-Choice lots on Donald-ITHE
STATESBORO Floral Shop will
son street. MRS. C. M. MARTIN. cut gladiolus, fresh daily, till frQst
112 South Zett"rower .venue. (ltp) -abOut 60,000 this year. (1.ug1tp
* Save. you repair bill. I
* Help. you get more work out of your
\ tractor, at Ie•• cost!
.
Complete 60·Page
Tractor, Guide
iii Want to make yourtractor laat lonller ••• lIetmore aut 01 the luel you_ buy lor it?
Then, lIet Gqll'a FREE Farm Tractor Guide.
Thia 6O-page, Uluatrated book, ia a complete
alanual on tractor opet'ation.
It haa complete, large-scale lubrication die;
IIrams, detailed lubrication charts.
You should hllve a copy 01 Gull's Farm Trac.
tar Guide if your tractor ia ane 01 these make.:-
Chock.full.of pl1l�callnfo.,...tlon
It tells you how to care lor air cleaner, cooling
.ystem, ianitian, val".., power transmipion,
Yital -enain� parla, ateering _mbly, tires,
battery, all parla of your tract",. ..
It containa an eaay-to-use, trouble-shooting
pide to tell you quickly what's the matter when
JOUllractor balka or doesn't work properly.
-
" \
AIIII.Chal.m.rs H'Ib.r
Bak.r International
Caae John De.r.
C,aterplllor ....y.H�r:d.
C'••rac �Co�ck.�.rln.
Co,-op �n'1...oll..Molln.
Eagl. Ollv.r.�rt."""
Ford �11'.r 10".
Grah�Bradley WalUa
TRACTOR OWNERS I Get yoUr FREE CCIP1."
Gull's 6O-page, illustrate� Farpt Tra� GIlide
at the Gull Station. Drop by today I
H. P. JONES, Distributor
Gulf Oil Corp.
STATEsuono, GA.
,
I -.
t",
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STILSON NEWSFAVORS SLOWING
.HOUSING PROJECf "fJ_d/l!;clls'
5,el'••er�;Ge
10 Penny and 12 Penny E.rl Hallman spent Sunday withrelatives in -Savannah.
..
M.r. and Mrs. J. F. Spence 81" vis­
Iting relatives at .E""t Point.
Mrs .. C. S..Proctor and son, Billy,
.
were vl81�ors In Savannah Tuesday.The Stilson cannIng plant is now
In a statement issued to the press �p:;aJ.i��I��lk:ue8dOy afternoon from
; during the past week, President H. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and Dannlyn
\ Wingate, o.f the Georgia Farm Bu- Lee have returned from a visit at
'reau, registered a strong protest
Savannah Beach.
Mis! Betty Jean Harwy has return,
against the dtversion of nails for any ed to Lanier after visiting her aunt;
pecuniary- 'purPose at the present Mrs. J. E. Brown. 1 .. , •
I moment. Betty and Billy Benton have return-
\
"I
cd to Lyon. after visiting Betty andfeel that the present peanut sit- Allie FaY"! Harden. , . . '1
uation in Georgia is of sufficient im- Mr. and, .Mrs. Homer -Polk and elill-
"portance that the Federal Housing dren, Linda and Butch, have retuned
1_!!����!!!!!!�������������������������1 Program should be slowed down 01'
from Jaeksonville, Fla.
_
Mrs. J. K. Newman and Miss Mar-
stopped if necessary so that'nails may jorie New-;o,an have returned from
APPEAL' TO' CO'TDITS be secured to sove this important Portsmouth Va where the v"t dU1\ . perishable crop," said the president in" relatives.'" y lSI e
KILL COUNTY UNIT
discussing .the reported shortage of
Mr. and Mrs. Fruncts Peavey and
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Denmark and daughter, Ann. of Savannah, spent
d�ughter wer-a week-end guests of
this i.tem which is so vital to peanut the week end with her mother, Mrs,
Mr. and I\(rs. E. W. DeLoach Jr. farmers in harvesting the thousands C. R. Bidner,
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Brown Jr. will Anti·Talmadge' Group Join of acres in this community. T�.. Olive Bran-ih W.M.U.· will join
make their home in Savannah, where In. Appeal To Federal Courts lib'. Wingate stated that the Geor-
Fellowship W.M.S. in an all-dug Bi-
t1!ey have recently purchased a- home. ble study Thursday, Aug. 8th, at Fel-
.. The Nevils P-T. A. will be held To Annul Present 'System gia Form Bureau hilS been advised by lowship Baptist church.
'Ithursday afternoon, August 16th. the Department of Agriculture that Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodward and
This will be the first m·.eting of the Atlanta: Aug. 6 (GPS).-Ex-Gov. nails in sufficient quantities would 01'- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson and
coming school year. Eugene Talmudge, who won the nomi- daughter, Carol, attended the Wood-
Mrs. Ralph Beck and daug-hter,
rive this week and next week, in ward reunion at Dosher'. Sunday.
Rebecca Janice, of Ral'l.igh, N. C;, 'are nation
as governor under the county time for the harvest, "but .infonna- Mrs. S. A. Driggers and daughter
guests of her sister, Mrs. J. M. unit systtem in the July 17 state tion reaching our M\lco� headquar- Sara Frances Driggers, have retum�
Creasy. and Mr. Creasy. Democratic primary, but trailed tel's indicates that, much Of the ship- ed from Cave Springs after visiting
Bettie McCorkle and H. L. Waters M.rietta's· James V. Carmichael in
- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan.
•
have returned to Savannnh after
ments coming into the state are going Afte,' visiting his mother. Mrs.
spending sometime with their grand- popular votes, may
not receive the Into block market' channels.". The A.ron McElveen, and ctlier relatives
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters. nomination after .11. At least, it GFBF e""cutive is in const.nt touch here, A. F. McElveen and son, Alton,
1\lrs. Paul McCullar. Miss Natha appe.rs he will have another fight 'th ffl
.
1 d'
of Portsmouth. Va., are visiting in
Lee'Waters and -Mrs: Halen McCorkel,
WI . g(\vernment 0 cin s rcgar ,mg Daytona B'Jnch, Fla. t
•
of Savann.h were guests of Mr. and
on his hands belo .... the question is the immediate need for nails, lind has After visiting her sister, Mrs. J. E:
Mrs. J. C. Waters and f mily Tu..s- fin.lly settled. been informed by memb�rs of con- Brown, Mrs. n->rtha Huggins, of Mel­
day. This latest development come last gres. in the peanut belt that every bourn, Flo.,
is the guest of her broth:'
Miss Betty DeLoach entert.ined· ' eo' W C Harvey and family at La'
group of young peopl., Saturd.y night
week when a suit was filed In Federal effo�t is being made to secure 'an ade- . ni�r.··
,
with a peanut boiling in honor of Don District court in Brunswick attack- quate supply to insure prompt har- Mrs. A.ron McElveen, Mr. an4
DeLoach. Games were e.njoyed, and ing th'il constitutionality ol Georgia's vesting of the entire srop. Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Raymond Proctor,
peanuts and .Iemonade were serv-,d. county unit system and seeking to The G�orpia Farm Bureau leader Mrs.
H. G. Lee Iris Lee, Judge Re-
Thirty couples were present. mer Proctor of Statesboro, A. F Me!
Mrs. Mamie Haygood, Mr. and Mrs.
block Talmadge's nomin.tion. has information Congressman Pace of Elveen, Alton McElveen of Portsr
Haden McCorkle and d.ughl·", and The suit, .filed by Charles S. Reid, the Third District that approximately mouth, V•. , Mr.•nd Mrs. C. W. Ha-,
Mr. and Mr•. Aubrey Stokes, of Sa- former chief justice of the Georgia 12000 kegs of nails will be needed I gan and Miss Eliz.beth Hag.n
of
"annah, and Mr.•nd Mrs. Chauncy upr ourt. d J h L T Jr ""th' th t k t d'" I Arcola, spent Eunday
in Savannah
Futch and children were guests of
s ern'� c ,n 0 n . ye ., Wl In � nex wee o� en ays with MrR. Agnes Hagan •. who was ob�
Mr. ariil Mrs. Ar11e Flitch Sunday. AtI"nta attorney, was on behali of for harwstlllg the GeorgIa crop, and sellVing her birthday. . ,(
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Minor, J. L. Mrs. Robert Lee Turman, of Fulton unless this amount i. forthcoming
Davis and son, James, and grandson, county, prominent member of 'the many growers have advised Mr. Win- N'01l'ICE OF TRADE NAME
"
Lonnie, of Augusta; Mrs. Alice Mil- League of Women Voters: and Culkln gate that the �ituation will be .i8- Notice
is hereby .given
. that, after
leI', of Jaeksonvill-a, Fla.; Delmar Hol- "
� ,two weeks' publication of this 'notica
Jingsworth, o'f Beaufort, S. C., and R. n. Gosnell, of DeK.lb county,
head astrous. in the Bulloch Times, an affidav"
P. Miller were guests Sunday of Mrs. of Emory University's political 'For the past two months, the Geor- for ,�egish.tion of trade namel und..-
JUWl White. science department. gia Farm Bureau has constantly- ad- SectIon 10�-301 o� th'il c<>de of Geor-
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Akins and Th 't' t d th t t� G
.
'. .
.
f h d .gla, wlll be filed In the office of th'll
fa!,)ily, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Brown Sr..
e SUI con en. a "" eo.rgl8 VISed Washmgton offiCIals 0 t e nee eletil of Bulloch superior ·court by the
Howard 'Butler, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. primary law, which provides ·(or the for nails to harvest this year's peanut ,undersigned E. wll,Poindexten, apd
G. O. Brown Jr., all of Savana)1; Mr county unit system of nominating acreage: Mt': Wingate states, and in Gordon B. Mil;"r Jr., co-partners, qf
Kirby and "familY anI! Mr. ana Mrs. state officials, is in conftiQ.t with the advising fanners that a sufficient I Statesboro, Georgia, doing- busine8s
and Mrs. R. F. Brown"and Oliver d '. under tho name ofll'Bob!""Cola Bott
Brown and'family were guests of Mr. fourteenth' omen ment to 'the constl- quantltr wo�ld 'reach the peanut are" tling Company."
arid' Mrs.. B. J. DIckerson Sunday. tution of the Unite-d States. It asks in amllie time, "I was acting on in- 'Ilhls August 1, 1946. '
·N·E-V''I'LS'··P···�'�'.� N"G'tiT . that Secretory
of .state Ben Fo"ts�n,. fonnat\on which I cons!Hered entirely E. L. POIN�EXTER, \
La I I Chairman Lon Duckworth,.:ofltbe state ''reliable}'' ,GORDON, B. MILLER JR.
The Nevils recreatiollal Pll.rty will democratic executive committee, and, "Only a smal(poition of the'amount (8�u�2te)
� h� ��y ��t·�upd�, M�Grn�.C=�������taryd d���ed�b�'��WGoo�� --�--���-�-��--�---��-��-�-��-=���-----------�:
d 8�0,��� ,.A ��� �i1�g th "tt b .. dfh' •• �, ..• �. �P.��·���.·····�·�••�.��··.·.���.···��.�••�•••M
will be enjoyed o-ri the schdol'cBfttpus. ,'; �,.�mn:n e�, �,en+?..!�� .. ,. �xm ce!:: pe'a�ut _grOWilr�;:;}�. GEBF p'1'si�e:",t ,.
Thos� in charge_ .ot. th!o games are tlf}'1ng the nommees m the .r�ent added "'bllt.I am leavirig nothm'g ull­
Betty DeLoach, Jack Brannen and primary.
. '
.. -.,,- .... " done.�o:';r\sure·immediate delivery ot­
Wa!do Le",is. Everyone has a speciai 'Judge Frank M. Scarlett. denied in- thi,number'Of kegs required by thoaeinvlt..-tlon to attend and bring' along
your friends.
junctions in this and ...
·
companiol\' who have planted thousands of acre.
At the last' meeting a'large crowd suit involving Mrs. Helen Doug)"" in this product this' year."
.
attended. Gomes and dancin'g were M.nkin, the incumbent, and .Judge
enjoyed throughout the evening. We J.mes C. Davis, opponents in' the FOR JUDGE OF CITY COUiRT OF
are expecting an everi larger crowd
'
aetliis me�ting. Be sure and come. Fifth Congressiona'l
district race, but STATESBORO.
We promise you an 'evening of fun. issued. rule nisi requiring the'
de- To the Voters of Bulloch County:·
• • • • fendants to appear b�fore a three- I hereby announ'ce, as a candidate
judge court in Atlanta August 16. for judge
of the city court of States­
boro in the Democratic primary to be
The Nevils v.cutiQn re.ders' club With Judg>e Scarlett will be Circuit held on August 20. 1946, subject to
beld its regular meeting Saturday Court Judge Samuel H. Sibley, of the rules of the Democr.tic primary.
aft'e�noon, August 3rd, �fter check� New Orleans, and District Court There is R vacancy in the nomination,
ing in the books read dUring the post Judge Louie W. Strum, of J.ckson-
made in the last county primary in•
week we went to the �ymnasium for . which Mr. Prince H. Preston Jr. was
th� business m'�eting, discussing plans ville.' nominated, because of the electi"n of
forthe annual picnic. Judge Scarlett ordered that copies Mo. Preston to congress. The pri-
We had twelve new members and of the rule nisi be served on the mary on August 20th is a ·special .onedecided to let the membership c.m-
three defendants and that Gov. Ellis
fOI' the nomination of a c.ndidate for
pai.gn, run for two mo.re weeks. Our this office, and I will appreciat"
ennollment has reached fifty-five. Arnall and Attorney General Eugene your vote and .ny interest you may
·."Since Miss Sorri.. r, the regional Cook also be served. take in my behalf. It is most impo!'-
jil>�\.rian. couid not be with Us with . tant for every voter to take p.rt in
the mechanical story teller, a short The state constitution.l provision this primary, and I resl>ectiu!ly urge
impromptu program was arranged. authorizing county unit votes is "a all voters to go to the polls and votoa.
After the business and program meet- deliberate, express and unreasonable Thanking you, I am,
ing,' the group was S"arved ice creaJ'!l discrimination in varying degrees ,Respectfully,
an�i�:k:l�ude White urged all mem- 'against all voters residing in any but COHEN ANDERSON.
bers to' come back Satu�day and. bring' the sm.llest counties," the suit con-
(7nug2tp)
friends to hear the BIble stofles by tends It cited as an example th.t
"Grandma" Woodward, or th.. "Uncle I' F 'It t (Atl t) H'tRemus Woman." III u on coun y an a I re-The guests Saturday were Mrs. E. quires 106 plus voters ... to have
W. DeLoach, Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Mrs. I the same value as one' vote in Chat-IM. D. May to assist �obert F. Young, tahoochee county" and "71 votes inW. R. GI't'over and M,ss Maude WhIte '
witli serving th.. refreshments. Fulton county to
have the same value
.
NINETTE HODGES, as one in Quitman county."
Publicity Chairman. In th.. recent election Talm.dge
poll� 297,245 popuhir -votes, c.rry­
ing 105 counties with 242 county unit
votes, while Carmichael received 313,-
389 popular votes, but carried only
44 counties wit" 146 county unit
NAILS FOR PEANUTS
Wingate Believes Peanut
Situation Is More Urgent
At The Present Moment
The New Store at ,48 West Main Street
Next To City Dairy
�tabaga Turnips, lb.
. Bulloch County Grown Irish.
Potatoes, 10 lbs, . . .. '.....
..4c
��. A. S�H GR� COMPANY
"
.39c
,I
. J�.T�'1I'r (' .'�;�.,'r..., �: -
Advance Shortening, Klenex
,
,
Canned Tomatoes, Grits
G�VE ME A TRIAL
,
"H I
:.WHEN PAINTING, CONSIDER YOUR ABOR
DAVIS' EYER·aRIGHT PAINT
One Gallon Covers Five Squares
ROBERT ALDRICH,
Distributor For Bulloch County, Brooklet, Ga.
CONCRETE: BLOCK AND BRICK
I •
MA�
1, i �nd 1 Bag Mixerll Available
, I,>emonstration, Plant 2 miles least of Dublin,::
, I , ' • � It'-'
. Ga., Highway" 80.
f· ,
J. M. WAY COliPANY, P. O. Box 578·
•
� '. I , I
i\,rents Wanted'
. ,
NEVILS V. R. C
Win be given to the person
naming the
To be opened in Statesboro in
the near future.!
YEARS OF
PREPAAATrON All entries must be submitted
or before August 17, 1946.
on
Send your entry to Clinton 'E. An­
derson, 52 North Main St.
.TO HAVE SINGING AT
"
PLEASANT HILL CHURCH
The meeting of the Bulloch coun­
ty-hinging convention will be held at
Pleasant Hill church, in the Portal
community on the third- Sund.y in
AUpst. All friends of the church
81'� invited to come and bring dinner
fo� an aU-d.y occasion.
•
C. J. �OWELL.
vote.s.
FOR SECONDS
OF 'SERVICE
BIG MEN-HARD TO F1IT. We have
. sult§ in stOck up tQ ,ize 60. DON­
ALDSON-SMITH CLOTHING CO.
(18julltp .. We will specialize in, home-made
Pies, Cakes, I Cookies, Candies
.
and ,Rolls, KEEP YOURSELF WEU DRESSED ,Your pbumaclll, like your
. :pby�!ciaiI, bas slUditd long
aDd. �ced diUgeody to
i
1 qualify .lilmself to com·
. pO,undo your prescriptioa
cpiddy and .ccuratel,� )
Franklin Drug Co.
. THE REX ALL STOR.E
-
Statesboro, Georgia
G.I/s, done let your G. I. In­
Surance lapse.
USE OUR SPECIAL' DRY CLEANING SERVICE
First'Class Work
Promptly .1)one
IDEAL CLEANERS $lQ,'Free
East Yine Street
FOUR
'BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1946
,-----------------------
BULLOCH TIMES! bile without tires
We asked Morgan I
I
about what all this meant, and he
told liS the outfit belonged to the ne
gro who has been spoken about In the
preceding words H� said the negro
had used his cash for Sunday riding'
and occasional week day jsuuts ; had
bought his food and supplies on credit
upon the ussumption that hIS landlord
"'t.e'i�ua:���d :��C1fft<lro:l�t 8't:[�
was atnnding responsible The negro
ItoNt Gs under tbe Act of COIlIfTMI I
was 111 81 renrs for his entire run bill
of II_reb 8 ]8'i9 -whIch was plenty heavy HIS two
mules, wagon organ and dead auto
Unteaching People mobile sold at the court
house door
SOME OLDTIMERS were In session
on the first Tuesday for less than
hoJf what the negro pwed hIS supply
a few days ago when they began merchant
Christine Drake Named
GTC Speech Professor Seataltl49
IB�
AND
THE ST.\TE."'»ORO NEWS
lJ B TURNFh Editor an4
OWU_
8UB8CRlPTlON all50 P1lIR YlIlAR
talking about some of thc people they
knew In the long ago Those two
The sparrows still Ond plcnty of
food since automobiles came and
they don t get crushed on the high
ways-but what tlJe automobile has
done to lots of people has been theIr
rutnation If not their awakening
fellows who were doing' the remtmsc
Ing agreed upon many pointe, and
after discussing the pecullarlttee
which dtstlnguiahed some of the old
ladle_there were two of them who
were 80rt of traveiln, nUisances, they
agreed-the conversatIon turned to
That Tennessee Riot
, old ma� Gus MIller 'Not·ton�.of' our THE AFFAIR last week In Tenne.
readers we dare say remember him,
though there ought to be a good many
who have heard hIm, fOt he lett an
Impre.s, upon the commumty Itfe that
will Ine as long as tllne runs Tho
most direct IdentificatIOn we can give
Is to say thnt old man Gus was
the
grandfather of OUI newspaper frlCnd
Frank MIller at Pembroke
see, In whIch, pohtlcal faction"
shot It oOt WIth each other to a IImsh,
was qUIte excIting, but It was purely
local Few smart people of other
sections have Imposed their unsought
adVIce as to the proper handling of
the matter The endIng seemS to hnve
What these two friends snld abont
been 111 accord With TIght nnd we are
hIm was 8n acknowledgement of hIS
WIlling for (lverybody to be happy
origInal Wit Old mlln Gus was dIS
over the matter
cussing the hIgh cost of knowledge
at that time when every parent was
cnlled upon to pay whnt the chll
dren got He dIscredIted the value
of certam phases of learning, and de
clared thnt what some of the young
sters needed most was a nunnery
II
Because those to whom he was talk
Ing were unfnmlllar WIth the
word
he explained that "nunnery" 18 a
place which unteaches the things
whIch Ignorant people nssume they
know Said he, 'there are younguns
who thmk they are mIghty smart,
and what httle they've got IS all
wrong" Old man Gus called names,
and these oldtImers saId he, spoke the
truth about the need ot a ununnery,"
if that word mIght properly bo ap
plied for a place whIch teaches smart
Alecks that, as to real WIsdom, tliey
had Ie•• than none
Sparrows Survive
DOWN AT QUITMAN there
newspaper woman who must be a
.ort of bird-that IS, If _ ..ay judgo
trom her manner of reasoning and her
epeech Edna Cam DanIel has been
pDlewhere, sometime and has seen
eomethlng She remInIsces most
eharmlngly, and tells of the things
rwhlch dlturbed In days long ago whIch
today's clvlhzatlon has survIVed
Recently she wrote a story In whIch
Ihe commented about the alarm fat
the future of the lowly .parrow when
the automobIle first came Into com
man use She dldn t make her pOint
perfectly c1ellr but It seemed thllt
there may have been those who
fellr
ed the SPOl rows would be run over
along the hlgh"ays and would be
crushed out of eXIstence (Mnybe
thnt was what she rneunt) A lld then
she dechu cd thnt SPHlIOWS hnve ad
Justed themselves to pI esent day
con
dltlOns and are st,lI plentIful
But to our way of thInking, there 18
a lesson to be leurned by those Inde
pendent thinking persons who oeCa
slonally urge the need fOI two op
posing parties In the South The
whole affair m Tennessee grew out
of that condItIon For twenty five
years Republlcuns hud controlled th"
county until they became unbearable
They were ousted by Democrats who
ruled for twelve years and thoy be
came rotters, so lt appears
Recognlzl1lg Its human IIlc)Jnatlon
to accept as desl1 uble any set of can
dltlons wJlIch gIves Its gloup the best
end of the bOl gam the Times IS SOl t
of PI eJudlced to the county llJllt'" sys
tell'l SlIlce thCl e nI e mOl e small
counties than lal ge and we happen
t('l I eSlde In the sm III county group
we are willIng to assent to the pop
ulal 81 gurn-ent of pUrity of purpose
nnd IIltept on the part of the smaller
it was lmaglOary) of the fi.n mer who counties \Ve know the argument IS
bought one of the f\lst automobIles, false, yet It often flutters us mto a
enjoyed It a yenr, then drove It to I
sense of self apprecIatIon The plan
town and sold It for $10 and lode SImply g'IVes smalle, cantles added
hlB mule back home when he obg.erved weight to then voting cltll.enshlp and
that hiS corn crib had become an prOVides two chances to wm agn1l1st
empty dlC�m of the past one chance for the OPPOSItIon We
ThiS last story recalled an inCIdent
wouldn t be human If we faIled to
in our memory, because we al:e hke
assent to the plan so favorable
Edna Cam 111 some respects-es
peClally about remlOH(cmg
\
.,. ..,.,..
'I1lere was a negro farmer above
the average lO capacity who came
from an adJolOlng county to farm
WIth one of our whIte fTlend. In the
Hagan d�strtct He rode to hIS new
place of employment 111 8 new auto­
mobIle, and had h,s sons-three of
them-<lrlve two mules attached to a
W8Ctm m which taere was an organ,
an assortment of household goods,
and some httle feed stuff A week
later the negro came to th,s oflice to
.ubscrlbe for the TImes, and he came
in bls car It wasn't any of our bWH
nees to frighten or adVlse but we
chIded him for trymg to make a farm
and ride In an automobJle at the same
time He told us abeut bls successes
the past year, that he had
reasoned
that he and hiS eblldren were entItled
to .ome of the frUIts of theIr labol
Whether she had Intended It or not,
the pOInt was VISIble that thel e ... s stIli
room for sparrows and automobiles
And then she told the stolY (maybe
Whon partIes fall out, they shoot,
when factIOns fall out they morely
quarrel, and then next year get to
geth_r agam
I. a
WHETHER A TRICK IS good Or bad
depend. clilefly upon how well and
how 'Often It .erves us w'ho judge
At, the prell,ent momellt the Geor
gla county unl� systelll Is under at­
tack because It� operatron has not
been Hutl.factory to certain Ind,v,d
uals Fllends of tbe candldatte for
governor who receIved �he hlgbest
popular vote, and was defeated by a
candidate who received some
....
slxteen
tnousand fowel votes, have g('ne mto
the courts to upset, If pOSSIble, thp.
pohtlcal system by whIch mmOrltles
Instead of maJorItIes are permJtted
to rule We are dub,ous about the
hnal deCISIon of the courts on the sub
Ject since these same courts have
recently nccepted to themselves the
POWCl t{'l upset othel sacred rules of
Geol Ria Democrats 1I1 the matter of
electIOns
partlcupatlon 10 any Georgia prl
maTles? We are not suggesttng the
line of diVISIon-but suppose We
place tne mlf.Xlmum hmlt of popula
That was early 111 the spring Late tlOn at a pOint so low
that we smallel
the next wmtrer we saw MOlgan coontles could habItually
exerdse thE
MItchell, the deputy shellff, drIve past I
pUllty of au' capacIty to rule Geol
our oflice WIth two mules attached gIn? Place the
hmlt high enough
to a wagon 111 whIch there was a par however
to leave our own county In
lor orgap, prawlng a dead automo the confelence
Don t fence us out'
<I,
Tricks In Politics
Alter all, most of us are WIlling
to admit that mOJolltles are as often
off hne as are minorities The proud
mother who complained tbat an en
til e army was out of step WIth hel
soldier son was merely an Illustra
tlOn of county unIt democracy In
tl uth, �.t lad may actually have
been dOIng the best stepPing, don t
you thmk'
-
And so, smce the county umt plan
IS a recognltton of the gross wrong
ness of largely populated counbes In
GeorglB, why might not 8 pure de
mocracy In solemn conclave deolare
that certain of the large countles­
those whose populatIOns 81 e large
enough to place them outSIde the ac
cepted 'ono-should be barred from
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
MISS Chrtatlne Drake has been
named nssiatnnt professor of speech
at Georgia Teachers College accord
JOg to an announcement made today
by Dr )l'lalvln S Pittman president
A nutivc of Aberdeen MISSISSIPPI
MISS Drake attended All Saints Col
lege Vlcksbm g George Peabody Col
lege, Nashville and received her
bachelor s degree from Vanderbllt
UnIv<:1 �Ity Simultaneously with a
diploma In speech from Ward Belmont
College She has done advanced work
at the American Academy of Drn
matte Arts, New York, MIllsaps Col
lege Jackson, MISS and earned the
master of arts degree 110m LOUISiana
State Universtty
MISS Drake WIll teach courses In
fundamentals of speech, public apeak,
lng', play production and play dlrec
tlon In addItIon she WIll dIrect the
Mosquers, TC student dramatIc, club
SUNDAY, AUGUST 11, 1946
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Claude G Pepper Pastor
Sunday School 10 15 a m
MO.,llntr WorshIp, 11 30 a m
A cordial welcome to all Cleverly draped
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Chao A JaCkson, Jr, t'astor
10 16 am, Sunday School
11 ao a m Rev Horace T Free
man superintendent of the Savannah
diatrict
8 00 p m Rev Claude Pepper
�����h of the Statesboro Preabyterian
7 00 pm, Youth Fellowship
PRlMITIVE BTPTIST CHVRC�
Hours of WorshIp Thursday, ai,QO
pm, Blble readmg servrce; FriCf'l
800 pm, annual commumOn serv'
Ice, Saturday, 10 30 a m and II flO
p ll', relular preachIng servIces "
Every member .hould feel respoif.)
b,llty for the success of the.., ••�­Ice8, and everY frtend and v.. 1 rshould lind a wa'rm welcome m.v y
servIce of the bou... of God
V FAGAN Pastor I
curret crown,
banded wllh WIde
8r058ralO rIbbon
ued In bow
at L'Jlc.
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
REHEARSAL PARTY
IIfr and Mrs :(oe G. TIllman an"­
Mr and Mrs Joe Robert Tillman en
tertamed the "",mbers of the TIll
man Booth weddmll party followmg
the I ehearsal Fndav evening A salad
John Erickson Named ����:�twas
served Forty guests """e
Industrial Arts Aide VISITED AT ST ·SIMONS
Dr .. TVI S P tt .... d
Mr "lid M,s Remel Brudy Mrs (I f d",.'6 n 1 man, � eSt ent Ednn Guntel nnd Jimmy Gunter VIS assi' I'e Overflow
of GeorgIa Teachers ColI�ge, has an I'ted In St Slmo�
Sunday wltn Mr
... • ••
nounced the appOIntment of' John H nnd M,s BIll Wny
They wele IIC
ErICkson as assistant professor of in
compnllled there by Misses Betty
Guntet and Laura Margnret Brady
dustrl8l alts effectIVe WIth the fall who will speml th,s week as gut1llts
quarter opening September 24 of MI and Mrs Way
At present Mr ErIckson IS study LUNCHEON' AT jAECKEL
lng for hiS master's degn:le at the FllClay at the Jaeckel HoteJ Dick
University of MISSOUri from which Bowman entertamed wlth n delight
he receIved hIS bachelor of SCIence fill luncheon
fOI the men of tho DUI
degree He IS a graduate of the Jun
den fJowmun wedding partl
Cflvers
lOr college at Monett, Mo Mr ErIck
wele placed for Loran Durden E W
BowmslI JI Ira Sammons, Elwood
sOn worked as a student assIstant at BroadeTick Herschel Wlllmms, Leh
Junlol college and was an Instructor I
mlln Duke Phil Booth, Andrew EI
In general metalcraft In the National
I
nest and J W Robinson Mr Bow
Defense School conducted at the Unl
man plesellted hIS attendants WIth
verstty of Mlssoun
monogrammed
*c�al�s •
Mr ErIckson WIll work With Dr
T.E.L. CLASS PARTY
Ivan Hostetler, replaCing J Knapp
The regular busmess and SOCIal
Boddlford wbo reSIgned to d vote hIS
meetIng of the TEL class
was held
,
e Thursday afternoon at the BaptIst
tIme to farmmg Interests church-Mrs Jas A
Branan class
preSIdent bad charge of too program
and read ArtIst of Living A 1I0wer
r.(mtest was enjoyed also a song by
little I,.auro Raines Mts John Ev
erett and Ml'S Frank Parker
who
Atlanta, July 20 (GPS)-Smce the
",ere m <:.h,,"ge _of '\lip refreshment
July l7 state dem"'cratlc prImary a
group, .ervea �u�c� a!,d 'Crllc1\ers
bad case of JItters has been report��, FOR MRS. EVERETT
on CapItol Hili III Atlanta In laQIji" Mrs '"
rtltur Everett, of ColumbIa,
It IS �ald to h8\''' !IImost reached tbe S C guest" �f
Mr and Mrs Frank
, U
f
Wlllmrns, wag' bonored at a lovely
ep,dem,c stage 'I lunche'on given Tuesday at
the No�
State AudItor B E Thlasher Jr rt. Holel WIth
Mrs R L Cone al)d
saId a number of state ofllclllls hao r
Mrs Dean Anderson hostesses,
Rose.
called hIm to ask whether they should
were used B8 a centerpIece ror
the
tabl" and a four course luncheon
wa.
do thIS or that In vIew of the re"ultsl served LUCIen Lelong soap
was pre­
of the recent electIon Tlie nudltoD sented to
Mrs Everett and Mrs H�­
m a letter to state agencIes, urged all I
wal d Foxhall of Tarboro N C, was
state department heads to get over
remembered WIth a dalllty handker­
theIr Jitters and render all tJhe serv I
chief Co\�rs w.er: fl�ced for twelve
Ices pOSSible to the people of GeorgIa
BIRTHDAY DINNER
dUllng the SIX months mtervelUng be
I A barbecue dinner was gl_n at the
h
home of'Mr and Mrs Lltt Allen Sun-
tween c anges In the stote admlnts-I dny July 28th In honor
of their son,
tlUtlOn SaId he Dock Allen who
wa. celebl atmg hIS
'I, as state audItor stand leady twenty
Sixth bIrthday Those attend
and plcpsled tu .lSSISt 10 contmumg ling the dInner wtllch wns
served out
doors were Mr and Mrs F H
OllIff
the soun� finanCIal plogram fOI GeO! I W D Olhff Bert,e Mae
Lanter JIm
gin which was Inaugulated
aitel my I T Olhff nnd
Juhe D OIhff, Metter
promotion to state auditor 10
Jan MI anr) Mrs R D WIngate
\Vuynas
unlY 1941 WIth the suggestIon
as
bOlO MI nnd Mrs Lev) Allen
lind
r I childlen
Ml and M,s Harvey Deal
slstance and suppolt of Gov Ta nnd famIly MI and MI s
JlIll All n
I and chil(hen MI md MIS Helman
The sound finrincl9l plogrum has I
Rushmg and chllcllen
small ffllm neflt town, 52 HCles 30
contlllued iOI the past three and a M CORKEr ·A·N·D·ERSON
cultlvllted balance well tlmhel ed
C I.-- good SIX I nom house nr.aw
tobncro
half lealS undeI:. Gov Alnuil \\Ith! Much Intel est centers around the I bmn electllclty new feed baln two
Implovements, Il1cludlOg constltu marriage
of MISS Willette McCorkel
mtloas from Statesboro on Route 80
llonal pr{'lVISIOns which wele enacted
and Jack Anderson whlCh took pl4\C::) I price $4000 tel ms
one half cash
I have no reason to antICipate that I
J.\Ily 31 wllh Elder W R
Wilkinson
I
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (8augUp)
OfflClUtlng at Claxton The brtde
was
It WJIl not be continued for the
next I attractIvely d�essed In a two p,ece
CEMETERY CLEANING
SIX months by Gov Arnall and there I"ght weight
wool of light blue wltb All pal ttes Interested III the ceme
after by Gov Talmadge
n white blouc:e Her acCessoTies were I tery at Road Hill church me request
All t t I
black Her corsage was of white
ed to meet at the church Wednesdny
s a e agenCIes are SlI1cere Y I stephanotiS
August 14 at S 30 a m to clean
urged to contmue their good work j Mrs
Anderson IS the youngest cemetery and put up fence mound
and servIces fat the people of Geor daughter
of Mrs A C McCorkel and
new sectIOn Come prepared to stay
gta and It IS hoped that
the the late
Eldel McCorkel Mr And..
all day IIlstead of just the ufternoon
son IS tho son of Mr and Mrs
Mel COMMITTEE CIT
agencies In charge of the functIOns of I ton Anderson
Aiter a month's leave i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;:;;;;;;;:;;Y=D�R2U�G;;C�0�M�P�A�N�Y�;;;;;;;
educatIon health welfare state IOstl I
Mr and Mrs Anderson wlil
return
tutlOns and vetel ans' serVlce Will not, to
Cnhfornla where hoe 18 now sta
•
III the next SIx months falter In push
tlOned Just Rece,·"ed••
Ing fOlward the expansion servIces ===M==O==V==I=E=:=C=L=O==C=K==
,
whIch were authorIZed by the Jan
uary 1946, sessIOn of the Genel
al
\
Assembly EATRE
'To falter now as ha" been the
GEORGIA TH
PORTAL THEATRE
HARRY AYCOCK Prop
ThursdllY nnd FrIday Aug 8 9
Open-6 45 p m
"DIIhnger"
LaWlcncc Tierney, Ann Jeffnes and
Edmund La,,".
ALSO HEADLINER
Snturday, August 10
Opens 3 30 p m
"Wanderer of the Wasteland"
James Warren, Audrey Long
RIchard Master
SERIAL AND CARTOON
Urges Aid of Subsidy
To Southern Housing
Sunday, August 11
"Enchanted Forest"
Color
Edmund Lowe, Brenda Joyce, Harry
Dn ..enport, BIlly �evern
COMEDY
,
Show opens 3 SO contlnue� tMu 11
MOllday and Tuesday, Aug 12.13
Opens 6 4�
''Mildred pIerce"
Joan OraWford, Jnek Carson, Zacbary
Scott Eve Ardel!.t.
, 'CARItOQN - NEwS
IWednesday August 14
Opens 645
"Murder 1& JWy, B�!!�,,�'
Hugb BealMnt, Ctero[ W'al,lieit
I ..
GOMEDY
Thursday and F",day, August 16·16
Open. 645
"JohnnIe' Angel"
George Raft Claire �ravor, HoalD'
CarmIchael
COMEDY
POSTED LAND
All partIes 81'" warned riot to bunt,
fish or otherwIse ttespass upon OUI
lands locate� In the 1803rd dlstnct of
Bulloch county
CtlstClm ll1 pl!ev�ou.s years between
the time of nominatIOn and maugur
atJOn of a govemflr would be fa diS
service to "he cItizens of Georgia
whom we serve"
A udltor Thrasher who IS assIstant
dIrector of the stnte budget, also urg
ed department heads to be prepared
t{'l make J�ports nnd recommendatlons
to the General Assembly In January
NEW CAR OF
rURENA FEEDS
LAVENA. BROnER CHOW
HOG FATENA
CALF STARTENA
DOG CHECKERS
NOW PLAYING
"Dakota"
luth John Wayne, Walter Brennan,
J Vera Rhuba Ralston
Starts 2 30, 4 13 5 56, 7 39, 9 22
Saturday August 10th
"Woman Who Came Back"
WIth Nancy Kelly John Loder
Starts 12 SO, 2 55, 6 20, 7 45, III 10
_ CompanIon FeatUl'e -
Sunset Carson In
"Or�gon TraIl"
Starts 1 38 4 03, 6 28 8 53
ALSO COLOft CARTOON
Monday Tuesday, August 12 13
Abbott & Costello III
"LIttle GIant"
Starts 2 30, pOI, 7 12, 9 23
---
Quahty should be the lreynote In
everything that IS done to the tobac­
co crop, tobacco speCialists {'If the
GeorgIa Agrloultural Extensloa Serv
Ice say
AND
KffiBLEDMEAL
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
34 WEST MAIN ST.
MR. AND MRS. DURDEN
ARE SUPPER HOSTS
MI and Mrs Leron Durden enter
tnm'c1d WIth an outdoor buffet supper
'3upper Friday evening pI ecedlng the
Durdoen Bowman rehearsal With mem
bers of the wedding party nnd out
,f town guests attending Mrs FI",nk
SmIth and Mrs }I A Ernst aSSIsted
Mr and Mrs Durden
Wednesqay, August 14th
Gene Tierney, Cornel Wllde and
Jeanne Gram In
"Leave Her To Heaven"
(brought back by speclUl request)
Stal ts 22 40, 4 48 6 56, 9 04
Cooung AugU8t 15·16
"Deadhne At Dawn"
--------
CHURCH CEREMONYJOINSI�ba��Da��aa������t1��IXII��tt��tt����D
MISS DURDEN, MR. BOWMAN
I�
-,- ""
Tn a brrlliant candlelight ceremony �tR\CCll e. 11 ... �ll IT 'I1Tm�taking pInoe Fnday evening at the � mUd 1lIIf"' �ll.d1.Yl Ul)
Statesboro MethodIst church MISS
Lorena Durden, dnughtai of MI and ' �
Mrs Loran Durden, becuma the bride I ,�I
d Jnm. RIChard Bowma� wn ofl����--�-������������8:8������������·�·
MI and Mrs E W Bowman Sr of
IHI -
Fort Valle) Rev L E Wlllta'm�
---
,
of TIfton former Statesboro and
TILLMAN-BOOTH Mrs S"ott Crews of Sylvallla IS MISS Frances
Mar! h
For\hVa�eYblmllllster offlciated, us 'I WEDDI;NG
viaitmg OOr SIster, Mrs Frunk Sc�tt from' a VISIt III Mla';'� al�d J:�k���d
mg e all c rang ceremony befole (By Rebecca Frankltn)
Carl Collins, of Newnan, VISIted v11le
•
�"'I����:S ass;:.nebl���, � fnenis a�d MISS Mllrga.ret Heren
Tillman �urlng the week end WIth hIS famIly
Neal Alford of Owensboro Ky
f II d d h
c was eau I dnughter of Mr and Mr& J G TIIl-
ere was tho week end guest of Dekle
u v :�orn�e WIt I lar�e flems cov I
man, was marr ied to PhIlip E Booth
W L Jones Sr IS viaiting In Utica, Banks
���dl\'wltl� ;ta�da:d! fl��d'!�� behrt" of Hanover N H In h ceremony � J'
as lucst of MI and Mrs
W BIlly Brown had as a week and VIS
I dId h t b
w e marked by unusual beauty last Sat
ones r Itor Harry Robertson, of Jackson
g a 0 I an w
1 e urmng topers In urday afternoon The vows "t¥ere
Fulton Deal 18 spending two weeks Ville, FIn
cat�edral c�ndkla�ratharranged
on the pledged In the garden of the TIllman
WIth Mr and Mrs James I Maloy In Mr and Mrs Chfford Park ins of
�:r!u';.yrlDd� o� hg��e�rr::pge��e�� home before aproximately 400 guests PI�sburSg'IPa te L d d M L
Atlanlta ale vIsIting her mother, Mrs
dId I b
The lovely blonde bride a gradu
rs yves r or an ISS IE- Leo e Everett
cn\�e ra dCi,�r::b� raf
WIth southe�n ate of Wesleyan College �ore a for-
z re Mae Lord were Visitors In Sa KhakI Herrington, of Waynesboro
sm aXd an Th lta0 0"j"ng
a ac - mal wedding lawn of white starched
vannah and Tybee last week I spent a few days last week WIth
groun ear ral was grace lace which had a net yoke long sleeves
Mr and Mrs Jllax Moss have re- James' Donaldson
fully covered WIth sm�ax Clusters and a short train Sh� carr ed an
moved to Savannah where he has Mrs Leonie Everett has returned
of tUbeJoses andMglad'R' mar�ed
tbe old-fashiened whIte fan whIch was
manager of the Walgreen drug store flam a VISIt of several weeks
WIth
reserv p ws rs age" niland showered wltb tuberoses and stepba
Mr and Mrs Jones Lane have re- relatives In Savannah
rendered a program of wedd,ng notts Her shoulder length hair was
turned from a trip to Call!ornla and "Mr. George Wh,gham of Bartow
mlUS"\ an� d.��r: th�, cerMmonYWsolft crowned by a Mary Queen
of Scots Ohlcago,
where 'they visited relatIVes Vlslte;jd
durtng the week WIth Mr and
y p aye • ays rs"
a do cap and an IllUSIon YOII
Mjsse� Glnk)'l and Marjorie Moore M.. mer Simmons
FMloyd Fingd I :IvRae
You ftrullly and �r TIllman lave hIS daughter In
have returned to theIr home In Cov Ja Donaldsort spent the
week
rs
"
oy an J,!;er a and Jr matrloge'
" Ington after '!!it.e .cJ.l'S' ",.It, 'Nth end In Wayne.boro
It. tr)1e.t of Khalri
sang, Thine Alon,!�' At the Clln- 'l'he brtdesmalds were MIskes Bar-
MISS Betty Btra F" Herrtntton and MIllard Green
elusIon of the cerel1l'1!}Y as the brIde I
bara tlnd Enuly Dekle of Cordele
Mr and
:.�
Smith Jr and Mr anti Mrs F C Parker and
Aand �room "kn�elt �'2i�e Pranltar,
Jack MISS Lee Jjooth of H�n.o"".r, 5Ist:e; SId SmIth
h eeI·fr.om a Viall>' chHdren, Marjorie and iFl'Iltlllltlltlafe
veri t sang e or S yer of the groom Mrs Joe 'Robert TlII-
of .ev.ral R..,ill.IOI\d, Va";' Itpet1dlnlrthe'week at S....
niiAlt_cl!
Servmg as ,her groomsmen w.re man, Mrs Walker HIli and MISS Mary
WIth Dr T elton
• Mrs 'Lefl']er DeLoach (lnd �rsJ.lean
Ira SamTllonl� E�ood Broadrtek'i
Lee Brannen -They wore gowns of
Mr. Garlallll"l'!'mith and two hWe Ilnderson have returned irom n VISIt
HerschelvW;jlhamp'" I irma; �Yke,
all pastel taffeta _ yellow pal" orchId
daughters, Suzanne and Nancy, of WIth Mr and Mrs
J G DeLoacb In
of Fort a ey, lOOt anover and Itght blue-WIth hooped skIrts' Emory
UniverSIty aI'" vlsltmg her Columbus
N H, and Andrew Ernst, Savannab and plcturo hats They carrIed match� I
mother Mrs W L Jones Miss Ollie Mat)
LanIer has returned
E W Bowman Jr Fort Valley, at mg fans entWined Wlth tuberoses
Mr and Mrs Walter Harden haV'a to her home near
Brooklet after un
tended hb's b:othert a�n
best tuan III MISS Margaret Strtckland oi Reg
returned to their home III Boston dergolng an operatton
In the Bulloch
The Iide s nt en,�.nts were a ,sber was maid of honor She wore Ga,
after spendmg a few days WIth County Hospital
dl essecl altke, weU�lng white go�ns
I
hght blue taffata WIth mntclllrf'l>: PIC
Mr and Mrs Arthul Bunce Jack
Brannen spent the week end
featul Illg full net Skltrts attnched to tUre hat and carTled a fan of SImilar
Mr nnd Mrs Delrny Bilby have In Atlantn with hIS
brother Charles
fitted bodIces of l k Jersey
made color
returned to thClr home In Muntce Brannen who
IS a student at South
WIth ShOI t sleeves and high neckltne Professor E H Booth of Dnrt
Ind after spending n week wllh Mrs ern Buslnes, Collega
yoke of net edged WIth ffa harti�w n�t mouth College Hanover wast best
BIlby's parents Mr and Mrs
BIll Mr and M,s Robert MIller nnd
drape which gave on 0 s
ou er e I man fO! hiS so� The groomsmen 111
StJ IcklBnd children
and Mrs ClIff Brundnge nrc
feet They wore blong whIte
net cluded three brothers of th. bride Joe
Mrs D,ght Olhff has I eturned from vIsIting for a rew days
th,s week WIth
glove" and cal TIed uquets
of Bet Robelt BIlly and Snmmy Tillman
a month's stay With 1\11 and Mrs
Bob lrlends 'n PiitsbUlI'( Penn
tel TImes TVses tIed WIth
Better W!llker HIli A B Anderson and Russ�1I at then
summCl home at Mrs Alden K HIlY, of New Ro
Times rIbbon Each attendant
ware Walter S Colhns 3, of West Hart-
Pamllco Beach N C and Rehoboth chelle N Y IS VISltll1g
Mrs R Lee
a mntchlllg lose 10 her halT Servl�g ford n student at Yale University Beach,
Del Moore Wilham Weathersby
has re
wele Mrs Ita Sammons, Fort
Van y L1ttle MIsses JU[i� Kennedv nnd
Mr and Mrs Bruce Donaldson
and turned to Jacksflnville after a VISit
SlStet of the groom matron oi
honor Maogruet Ann Dekle wi re dunlor
chIldren Donnt" and Bruce 3
have to Mrs Moore
MISS DOlothy Durden, sIster of the brtdesmulds wearing gowns and hats
returned to theIr home In
Tifton Mr and Mrs M H CreIghton and
bflde, maid of honor,
brIdesmaIds which closely resembled tJlOse worn after
spending ten days WIth Mr chIldren Charles
and Shirley, have Ie
wele MIsses VIrginIa Durden,
sIster by n. sentOI bndesmntds Van TIll
and Mrs S J Prodor turned
to Atlanta after a two weeks'
of the brtde, Malgalet Tillmon
Jean
TlIan W!lS ling bearer Little Ruth
Re'l' and Mrs T E Serson
and viSIt With Mrs CreIghton's parents,
Cone and LucretIa McG,bony
LIttle Lanter of Savannah was flo_r girl MISS Sally
Serson were called to Mr and Mr" W D
Lanter of Brook
Judy Dykes niece of the groom,
III She carTled a basket that was used by Canada dUTlng
the _ek end because let
a long whIte taffeta and net dres!" her mother, Mrs Monty Lanter, who of
the crlttcal Illness of Mrs
Ser- Mrs Frank Proctor Mrs Chff
WIth lonlr net gloves was flower gIT wns flower gIrl m the wedding
that son's father Mr FollIS
Brundage, Mrs Charhe and Wllhe
nnd E W Bowman 3, who carr",d
the umted MISS Edna Dekle to J G TIll
Mr and Mrs James I Maloy and Zetterower
VISIted In AsheVIlle, N C,
rings on a whIte satm pIllow,
ware
man 25 years ago daughter
Manlyn Jo hav_ returned last wt"k WIth
Mr and Mrs Robert
a whIte satin double breasted
SUIt The double rIng ceremony, per to
theIr borne In Plttburgh, Pl\ ,after MIller, from MIami, Fla,
who are
The bride, gIven m marriage bll
her formed by Elder V FAgan, took a two
months' VISIt WIth her parents, spending theIT
vacatIOn there -===========�����=��==���=�=��-=�
father, was lowly III her gown
of Dlace In the ""autlful garden recess Mr
and Mrs Prather Deal Mr.
Mark Dekle and daughters
-
whIte satm fashIOned WIth long tIght between tbe J G TIllman and
the Miss B.tty Lou Moss IS
vl"lting Mls.es Janet, Barbara EmIly Jane
bodIce buttol\ed down the back
WIth Juhan Tillman homes before a C]fCU her a�nt,
Mrs LI;lwrence Locklin, In fmd Joan, have returned
to Cordele
tiny self covered buttons
and hIgh lar plot of uowers and shrubs WhIte, ChIcago,
for a montb aft..- having after SPending
sevOlal days last week
neckline yoke of sheer marqul!,ette asters alld crepe myrtle In urns
were VIsited another aunt, Mr.
Cornell Wlth Mr and Mrs Joe Tillman and
fljshlo.lled alound the edge
""th a additIonal decolations An IVY chain Foy In
Atlanta for se..eral week. Mr and Mrs Ike
Mlnkovltz
s,tlll f01,hto 1>;1-':'" ,n(Clft'-\he "\lr,I1.I.der ent�nn"'"'1IlJ;h white ,ster.
was hnk Mr andG,,'l! H· H Cowart,
MI.s M1�.'LIEZle fo4ae Lord of Savannah
efl'ect The long tlglib sleeves ex ed to the plne'trees"that dot the lawn,
Carmen Cowart and MISS
Zula Gam- and mother, Mrs George R LeI d and
tended m pOints over the hands
The to prOVIde an "nclosure for tbe spec- mage
are spending the week at Sa- Mil"! Ben
Ne.mlth. have returned
full "klrt termmated mto a long
tram tators
vannah Beach and haft
as their holl\'J! after attendlnl the Baptl.t
a8-
Tbe full length veIl of Illusion
fell The brtde and her attendtnts erne guest MISS
Trabue Daley, of Dublin .emWy a\ RIdge Crest, N C,
and
from c1qsteJfs, 01 orange blossoms The brIde and lIer aU",ndants
Mrs Fred Scott will have ,,_ guellts other pal-ts
of North Caroltna
and also formed a .hort face
Yell e11lt!l'ged from Iter parents' ,home Sunday
her II.'randchlld1'\ln, Josne, Mar- M'r and Mrs
Paul Ca.,lenter, of
She carrIed a bouquet of stephanotl. 'll'hlle the groom and
hls attendant; 'Ion and J T Newton, who
.",111 be AI'bafty: and I!,'randdaughter, Honey
centered With a whIte purple throated cam. (rom the Juhlin TIllman
hom" accompanled bv thel� parents
Mr Carpenter of B,loXI, MISS, and �r
orehld arranged WIth wblte
mtlhne The attendants formed a broad V be and
Mrs J T Newton, of Oharleston, and M..
Tom Carpe"ter and small
and whIte satm rIbbon
Her only fore the Improv)8ed altar Professor S C
daulhter Dlnne of Fort Laud"rdale,
jewelry was a double
strand pearl Booth Mr TIllman, and tbe grooms Mr. Clvde
Lunsford and children, FI�� are vlsltmg relatlv.s
here
choker, gIft of tbe groom men wore dark blue
coats WIth whl� Clydl' Jr , Jon and LUCIe, are spendIng
MISS Hentlgene SmIth, of tbe of
Fa" her daughter s wedding "M� trousers The groom wore a wblt. a few days
WIth r.lat,ves In Atlanta ficer-In-char""
U S Savings Bonds
Durtk," wore a gray crepe
dress WI SUIt
Marletta and Tti!e, alld WIll be ac- Seetion, Nav�
Department, WashIng·
long pmk gloves and n corsage �f Muolc b�fore and durmg the cere- companIed
home Ii'l MIchael Lunsford, ton,1 D C
WIll arrIve thl' week end
pink roses Mrs
Bowman, t e many was furnIshed by Mrs J,mmy who
hae been spendIng several weeks to sllend three
weeks WIth ber par­
groom's mother, selected aqua
crepe Thoml's or Dubltn plamst,
and Mrs WIth relatIves m Tate
ents Mr and Mrs W W Olliff, at
WIth whIte gloves and pmk
roses Char"",s C Royal, of Augusta, vocal Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Cowart and RegIster
After the ceremony a receDtl?n was 1St AssI"tlng WIth the musIc durmg Son Jerry
of Pasadena, Cahf, are Mrs W E Brock
and daughter
held at the home of the '!fhde s par the receptIon were Mrs
Waldo Floyd, spe�dmg a few weeks WIth hIS par DoriS, of
Atlanta al" VISIting her
ents on Crescent DrIveM
e .reM'v- Mrs George Johnston,
Jack Averttt, ents Mr and Mrs B W Cowart, and p&rents
Mr and Mrs J H Hagms
mg line compo""d of Sr �h b 'ds MISS Melrose Kennedy
and Mrs E L were Jomed Sunday by Tames
Cow Mr and Mrs 0 H Carpenter of
Durden Mrs Bowman
e TI e Barnes art
of Macon Mr and Mrs Kenneth Savannah, spent
a few days during
and groom and lady attendaht� rj The I'eceptton followed
Immedlfitely Cowart and James Cowart spent Tues the
week us guests of MI and Mrs
celved the guests In Ihe brIg
t Y I Tn the receIVIng Ime With the weddmg day I�
Savannah J H HaginS
lummated �alden wtale
summer party was the l!roorn s
moth-er who
flowers and shubbery fOI
med n beau wore a long dress of fi�ured material
taul settlllg MIS B1uce
Olhtf greet '\Ith a corsage of whlte asters hiS
cd 1he guests who woare
mtloduced aunt DI MArion Booth a teacher
by MIS Inn1\11 Fov
to the lecelVlng at Smith College and hiS uncle
Rob
line MIS Fled T Lnnici
wa� flkt �It Booth of Manchester N Hand
the end of the hne '1 r.
hrtde's boo Mrs Booth
was kept bv M,ss Hattie
Powell and The bllde s mother wore a long
blue
ples](ilng tn the gift looms
were Mrs dress With OIChld cOIslge
VC1(lIe HIlliard and
MIS Sidnoay Punch Ice creRm and cake were
SmIth Mrs Arthul
Howald was; served on th", lawn after
whIch the
the dining rOom and
Mrs J gu.sts were directed through
the
Aventt stood at the door
where the brlde s home to M,e the wedd]llg
guests departed The nnpkln� b'�t table and gIfts The three tIered
wed
",d WIth the names 'RenaB"n C'C ding cake was topped by
a bride and
werc given out by Mrs
I y one �room It stood 111 the
center of the
nnd In charge of
the punch b�tls dlOlng room table which was covered
were MJ s EVeTett Wllllams'F r'k by a Chinese lace tablecloth
Silver
Glenn Jennings and
Mrs ran candelabra stood at each end
of the
SmIth MISS B�tty
Sue Brannen" RS table and whIte satin
ribbons ex
1n chal ge of the record
pla,"r Punch tended from the table corners to
the
nuts and dainty ",hlte cakj�Ds Bmono chandeher Garlands ('If white
asters
gramed WIth the
letters 111 were u�..ad m decorations
green w�re served by MHsll WM_rR Those who 8sslsted 111 servmg
were
Lovett, Mrs Walker
I
H t� MIsses Betty TIllman ShIrley
Till
Wayne Culbreth
Mrs Geo:geM, man Joan Dekle, Jane
Dekl"" Caro
Mrs A Ibert Braswell
an Isses Iyn Bowen Betty Lovett,
Annette
Loura Murgaret Brady
Nona Ho�.ges, Marsh Vlrgmla Durden Elaine West,
Carolyn Bowen Betty
Gunter max Alva Mae Martm Patty Banks
Pat
nnn Fay, Ann Remington
and V;{IPma sy Odom, Donell Thompson
and Sue
Lee Floyd Others who asCs� Cwere S,mmons and Mesdames Wayne
Cui
Mrs Cormne pafford Mrs MBa"'" breth Don ThomDson J
R Kemp,
Mrs C P Olhff
Mrs A ras Bruce Akms C H Remington,
Ar
well Mrs W,lIls
Waters MMrs HH A nold Anderson George Groover
and
Ern�t Mrs J E O'Neal
rs m Leroy Kennedy
ton Remmgton
and Mr. �rad) Dlrectnig the guests were Mrs
SmIth Julian
Tillman Mrs Harvey
Dekle
The Durden home was effectIvely M, ... Jeanette
Dekle Mrs H"rschel
decora\(ld throughout
WIth aT' ar V Frankhn, MISS Rebecca
Fraklmn
rangement of magnoha
leaves and Mrs Inman Dekle Mrs
Mark Dekle
rows of whIte 6urnlng tapers,
and Mrs R G Dekle, Mrs Ruth
Atwood
standards of whIte cbrysanthemums Mrs J
P Fay Mrs Bruce
Olhfl'
The bmk"s table was
exqUISItely ap- Mrs Frank SImmons, Mrs
Stothard
pon,ted A madeIra
cut work and Deal Mrs Lmton Banks,
Mrs Cohen
lace cloth was used
and the th""e Ander.on and Mrs Walter Odom
b,red cake topped Wltb
mlnature One of the gl!ts receIved by
the
brIde and groom d'nd
surrounded WIth couple was a Silver cream
and sugar
tuberoses chrysanthemums
and fern set which was glVen to
the groom's
used as the central
decoration, was grandpal'ocnts by Inventor
Alexander
lIank..d by whIte tape.
s In five Graham Bell at the
tllne of theIr
branched SIlver candelabra marrIage
on August 3 1282
AIter a wedding tTlP
to the moun Mr and Mrs Booth left Im'l'edlate
1ams of North GeorgIa
and Tennes Iy follOWing the reception for
a hon
sce, Mr Bowman
and hiS bride WIll eymoon on the GeorgJa coast
aftoar
be at home In Fort Valley
For trav whIch they WIll spend some time at
eling Mrs Bowman
was attired 10 a h1s summer home In MalOe In
the
two pIece nav'l
frock Wltb taffe\a
I
fall he WIll enter hIS JunIOr year
at
peplum, navy hat and
shoes WIth a Dartmouth College For travehng
'touch of wlllte, whIte gloves
and Mrs Bootb wore a gold two p,ece
white orchid corsage SUlt
bro"",n accessories and purple
• • • • h d
VISITED IN ATLANTA
- "'or=c='--===="'::._=---_-_-_-_-
Mrs S K Hodges and son, Jam_,
and Mrs James Anderson spent
sev
eral days thIS week In Atlanta,
where
they VISIted Joltn K Hodll'es,
wbo '1\
III at the FortY EIghth Veterans Hos
pltal
r
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Have a Coke
l. E. BOWEN, Jeweler,
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBQ�O, GEORGIA
,
� -'
it) .<
.-
No. 10 Is Your Lucky Number in Our
AUGUST WAVE SPECIAL
9th Through. 23rd
Every 10th Permanent Wave Given Free
COLD WAVES MACHINE
$20.00 for $15.00 $15.00 for $10.00
$15.00 for $12.50 $10.00 for $ 8.50
$12.50 for $10.00 $ 8.50 for $ 6.50
$ 6,50 for $ 5.00
MACHINELESS KOOLERWAVE - ELASTIC KUR
$20.00 for $15.00
$15.00 for , $10.00
$10.00 for $ 8.50
THE HOUSE OF SEAIJTY
Phone 455 For Appointment
Capt and M.. W C Barlow, of
Ft Bh.s, Texa., are VISlttnlt relative.
here
Sgt and Mrs Henry Roorda, of Ft
Benning, v,.,ted relattve. bere this
week
Mro J E Ca.tleberry and aon,
Eagar of For�h were gueatl dur­
Ing the week of! Mr and Mr. J F
Darley
Merle Johnson and Dick Parker, of
MIllen. are.8Perui.i.1\( -' few d�)'. 'j!lth
•Ioe Johnlton TIiii- Iiol'. attended 'H..d
Barrl'n Camp tOlether thfl .ummer
M� and Mr. Clyd" )\fItchell ave
retur�ed to their home In Hun Inl'
don, W Va, afte" ..pendllli seural
weeks here and at St SOmona
Mrs Dan McCormick and daugb­
ter, Betty, are vlsltlnll' Mr and Mn
Horace Rocker In Birmingham' Ala,
and WIll also VIsit relatIve. I'n Colum­
bus and Albany whIle awaJ
Professor and Mrs E H Booth,
MISS Lee Booth, Dr Marlon Bootlt
and Mr and Mrs Robert llooth have
returned to New Hampshlle and Wal
ter S Colhns 3 to West Hartford
Conn nfl"r belO!)' here for the TI\I
man Ronth wedding
SUE SIMMONS HONORED
Sue Simmon" who wa. tlte Ipend­
the·nllht Ituest of Vlrllnlll Leti Floyd
Tue.day nllht, I wal Illio obll8rv1�
ber"'fourteenth blrthilay at thl.. tl'in.
and al a .urprl.e a Itroup of frlendl
pthered at the home of Vlrllnla Lee
for daInty part)' ref",shments and
remembered Sue with lovely rifts.
Alter belnl served the Iroup attend­
ed the donkey ba.eball game
_ _f_; •••
BPNQRS HER DAUGIi'rEit·
MI.. 'Belt. Jonel 1tlnblim attraef..
lYe JtlIe.t of her parenp., Mr and
Mrs R L Wlnhurn Wal bonor... ab
a .111all party liven by her mother at
her �o",e at the college A small
number of friends were mvlted to
call at dlfl'.,ent times and were I.rvllld
dainty .andwlches, cofl'ee and puncb
Call1nl to meet M,s. Winburn were
Mrs W A Bowen, Mrs J D Mc­
Cormick, Mr. DeWItt, Mrs Herbert
Weaver, Mrs Fleldlnl Russellt Mrs
J 0 Johnston, Mrs M S PIttman
Mrs Reppard DeLoach, Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mrs George Johnston Mrs Z
S Hendersont 1\11. Verdle Hli'hard
ftJ1d Mr s EmitS
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EXTRA TASTY BREADI
(classilled AdSl
�.............. n,··1o AD TA••N .08 L... TBAlI..... H .. �·-J!'lV. oallTB A ........PA'IIABL. IN AD1'ANOa ":;J
JONES the FI'orist now has gifts and
complete acts of dinnerware
,
(25j�4_!;p)
.
I
FOR SALE Farm andlasture landMRS. R. LEE MOOR Stat sboro:
. Pa41!:tfl
'
'FOR SALE--Ohoice country ham" at
L
my home on Route 4, Statesboro.
. J. SWINSOJo!. (8Ilugltp)
FOR SALE--About twenty.ftve hens
on their feet. MRS. J. S: KENAN,
210 South Main street, (laugltp)
FOR SALE-Baby carralge in good r
, condition, $15. MRS. J. H. PYE, fi
?20 Eo_!!! _ �in st"let. (8augltp
FOR .SALE-Many desirable lotsil;
varrous sections of the city. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO INC p
(8nugltp)
..
F-ORSALE Metal ice refrigerntor t
In good condition, 75-lb. capacit1.
T. E. DEAL, Rt. 3, Statesboro.
. �
!8uu!!:ltj!)
.
'1
FOR SALE-Three burner "Boss Blu- f
Hot" oil stove in good condition, t
. J. J. C�NTS,
. STATESS�ORo', GA.
GEORGIA SCHOOLS
NEEDING TEACHERS
11 '1 i�
SAllE YOUR LIIIESTOCKI.
. -
.
MINERALS ARE A NEC�ITY
We Can Supply You With The Highest Quali­
ty Watkins Mineral 100 Per Cent.
IT IS ECONOMY TO USE. THE BEST
Colleges of State'Asked
To Speed Up Training Of
White and Black Educators
Atlanta, Aug. 5 (GPS).-I! the
state's public schools are to obtain un
adequate number of instructors with
11 minimum of four years of college
training, Georgia colleges must grad­
uate approximately 4,300 white and'
2,000 negro teachers annually for th�
n"l'ot,teI,l y�al;8.· .
Howeyer, stnce this is ilelievcd to
be an almost impossible task, the
state's educational picture in thi'"
espect is far from rosy, according to
gureR compiled some time ngo by the
Georgia Agricultural and �ndustrial
Dqvelol'ment Bo-;"'d's educational
anel,
Training by out-of-state instit�­
ions will not help to any great 'ex­
ant" because ·Georgia draws a vast
najority of its. teaching. personnel
rom among nntive sons and daugh-
f20 cash. MRS'. BEN SCREEN For-
ers, it �vas pointed.out.'
'
I
tal, Ga. (8augltll) I
Inability of colleges to supply these 'Flour," Meal� 'Rice, Grits,' Cheese, Sugar,
PINEAPPLE PEARS now ripe; you
needed teachers annunlly is said t'o S I
�Ick ;your choice at 75c bushel; Willi
be largely due to the fact that the
yrup.. Back Pepper, Meats
. ��hR�rOLL���e>.boro at $1 per bushel. number of students preparing
to I Saccharine Tableis, Te;{
FOR SALE' 'B II .
(8aug3tp) teach has dcoreused to about half of
weeks old:-g�od �err!er Ip�PS
SIX what it was in the year PNceding the Soap and Washing Powder, Coffee, Lemons, Onions,
pets. MARGARET H1G'IN� ca�!'be�� war. While the 50 p'ar cent pay raise Chicken Feed, Bread Cakes, Candy and Crackers
C� Hagin, route 2. (8augltp) for teachers, which Gov. Ellis Arnali
under the Servicemen's Readjustment.
FOR SALE-Tract of land near stock jinaugurat"d recently, will improve
and all other Groceries. Handkerchiefs and Thread.
Act; ho.w much education is a vete:
I i/a:�I�i��ti��. 20 CHl"Swit� 19c'O�ie� the situation to some degree, it wOl �asoline �nd Oil, Batteries and Nails
ran entItled to, I REALTY 00. INC.
.
(BaugltP) not solve the problem entirely,
school COLD DRINKS -FISH AND ICE
A. To be eligible a veternn mus� WANTED-What have you in a dog
officials say.
have served at least ninety days in from three to 'ni�e months old 9uit-j
One 'f·actor contributing to the prcR-
the armed forces after September
able for young chIldren? Reply to ent situation is thoa large number of H. O. ROYAL, Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.
16 1940 H·
.
I d
P. O. BOX 52, Statesboro I
.,
, '.
e IS entlt e to one year FOR SALE-Lots 1-4 I' .
teae ,ers who are consl(lered made-
of educatIOn plus one day for each Heights, being tri�nbg�l�r 5'b?�!� I qua�ely educatcd for their present i������������������������������!doy spent In umform, the total not $800. T. H. GLISSON, 612 46th' duties, and who ·aventually will be
The chance for a university educa- to ex""ed four years. In many cases, stre,et. West Palm Beach, Fla. I replaced. In all there nre,
said to be
tion at government expense now however, the time spent in uniform
(18JuI4tp) 3,578 white and 3,201 negro teachers
awaits tens of thousands of veterans under the Army Specialized Training ATb YOhUR SER�VCE, dry mops,
wall I in that class, which means they have
P h N
.
' rUB es, shavmg brushes, clothes'
in the south'aast, but just how many .
rogram, or e avy College Tram- i brush.s, etc. THE FULLER BRUSH
"'os than two years of college train-
will actually be accepted for college
109 Program does nl't count towards CO., Savannah, Ga., Carl Blau' Mgr. ing.
his educational benefits. I (25juI5t)
, ---------------
training yet remains in doubt, Q. What expenses are paid by the FOR SAL&-John Deere hay baler,
.
NEW HOPE YfJUTH
Under the Servicemen's Readjust- VA I .
used one season; also '41 Chev,rolet . The MYF of New Hope church en-
t A '·
" I pICk-up truck in good condition. Joyed
a picnic at Bailey's pend Fr,'-
men ct, the Veterans Administra- . In general, _vA prOVIdes tUitIOn, JOHNSON'S STORE, on Pembroke day �fternoon to
which BTU's of the
tion is not responsible for placing
books and supphes up to a cost of road. (BaugHp) I
Baptist church at Leefield were iri­
students seeking an education; the
$500 per year. Subsistence payments. TH�ESH YOUR PEAS-Have ma- vit�<I....
A picnio lu.nch WIIS s·.rved anp
a'" $00 a month for veterans with' chmery
.fo,· the work and 'am pre- sWIl�mlng� was enjoyed. TIlOse chap-
VA simply certifies the payment of dependents and $65 for tho 'th t
pared t� thresh your peas at reason, L'o,fJlIl..'} t.e group we�e Mrs. Harry
tuition and subsistence allowance b). d d
se WI ou able prICe. L. E. HILLIS, Rt. 5,
I
H
ee, ,,,.s. F'alton 41',er, Mrs. Dan
epen ents. Statesboro.' (8iug2tp i agan "and
Mrs. Archie N..smith.
tIN government after a veteran has FARMS FOR SALE-Severnl
one and ' TW�IJ�-four young people enjoyed the
been accepted by an approved schOOl. Old and New Clubs two-horse
farms near Statesboro; I occaslo!�.
.
.
Reports reaching the VA indicate
also tractor and stock farms. C.
M'I
��R SALE-R. C. Allen cash register
that there are now virtually no va-
In Conserving Game ANDERSON, care Rushing Hotel·, T
m good.'wDTking, copdition .• CEN-' . (BauooU)
•
I
StatesQoro. (25julltp- RAL GEORGfA'G,A'S CO.,lNC.
'
...;,.;._;;,
...;..;.. .;....�...:.__.;..,_..;.._:..._.....;_ _:___
. I
c�ncies left for the fall quarter in In the past it has been th" ha5it I LOST-Saturday
afternoon on Pem- !:=-...------...,...-�__;'7---------------
"
.. ,
_d���_�_w����m�y���toW��te�1 ���'�w�w����·t'�����������=������������i����'�-�ii�iii�'���=-�i���·7,iiii�;�·��-i-�i��i�i�i·ern colleges and universities. federal governments worry ab t ternatlonal tractor; WIll l1ay suitable -_ '.
MClst colleges are dOI'ng evel.ythl'ng t'
ou reward to finder. J, C. BROWN, R�. j
-
,
-
conserva Ion. Now, according t 1 St t b (1 2)
�., ,,,, " .. " ..... t· ,-
possible to expand their f"CI'II'tl'es and Oh I
a , a es oro. aug tp_
"
a ar es N. Elliott, director of t'lle FOR SALE-Steel fa.m gates, 12, 14
the government is making surplus state game and fish commission, mo,,", and 16 feet: STATESBORO
MO­
equipmont available through the War and more people are awakening to the
TOR & EQUIPMENT CO., Sam J,
Assets Administration which should fact that' if they want to continue t
I Franklin, mana.ger, 55 East Main
help many schools care for a(lditional I
.
a street. (9Iluglt�)
t d
lnve game and fish, they as indivld- FOR SALE-Boy's full scout uni-
s u cnts; Ilowcver, Rccording to pl'es4 uals are going to have to do some- form, practically new, age 12;
will
.
ent reports, the colleg" vacllncies now thing about it. sell reasonable. MRS.
J. BRANT-
"vailable for next fall nre mostly in The ""suits have been gratifying.
LEY JOHNSON, 307 North College
teachers colleges, junior colleges and In many counties old conservation
street, phone 124-J. (Baugltp)
smaller schools. Even these a� I b h b
FOR SALE--Trnctor mounted wood
l' 't d
n. c us. ave een reorganized and new saws for all make tractors.
Iml c and veterans hoping to begin clubs formed. These revitalized 01'- STATESBORO MOTOR & EQUIP­
college next fall should complete en- ganizations have taken a very active 1'IIENT CO.,
Sam J. Franklin, rp·,n-
b'unce requiJ'em�nts immediately or part in the past six months in taki
ager, 65 East Miin strtet, (Bauglt.o 1+
else t'hey may be too late. care of the wildlife resources I'n tng. FOR SALE-Jaques power saws for
I
h-e cutting wood and clearina brush.
n many ways the rocedure for ap- individual counties. STATESBORO MOTOR & �EQUIP:
plymg fo�' educ�tional benefits under I "Most people know today that v'e MENT CO., Sam J. Franklin, ma��he. Ser�lC\1men s Readjustment Act can't get fish from polluted streams, ager, 55 East M·.in street. (8aug1tc»,
's Id.entlc�1 to that for on-the-job I
nor can we get game where legal
FOR SALE-Tractor peanut plow.
trllllllllg dIscussed in last week's col- limits are not obeyed and food covel' tw���·o':!'.Y ST�eT�s�oli.oit�OTOR, i&
umn; the foJlowing questions are and protection ar" not furnish'ed our EQUIPMENT CO., Sam J. Franklin.
those most frequently .asked by vet- wildlife. Therefore, they have taken manager,
55 Eait Main street.
erans about GI education: I
a hand and, as a result of the citizen _(Saugltc) .
Q. .How do I go about getting an interest we may hope for an ever in-
FOR SALE-Jersey milk cow with
educat,o.n .under the GI Bill? cl"asing surplus harvest of bl'rd
young heifer calf; cow gives fouri'!
A V i , gallons milk per 'day
and one ppuriil
. ISlt t e nearest contact office game and fish in GeMgia" Elli tt butter; will be sold at Frank Par-
of the Veterans Administration with I said.
' 0
lrer's stock yard Wednesday. August
a phastatic copy of your discharge.
14. BEN SCREEN. (ltp)
A c�ntact representative will assist, Hike Be Permanent If
MARRIED MAN with car for exclli.'
you III filhng out an application form
I N G
sive crealership for the Fuller Brush
�960.
ew overnor Favor Co. in Bulloch county;
earnings aver--
Sage $2.00 hourly. write CARL BLAIR.
Q. I understand it takes about Governor Ellis Arnall h 250 Lincoln St.,
Savannah, Ga., for
th • k it
as announc-
.
,�e w�e s after I ma e my appli-. ed he will convert the public school'
details; state age and quahfication ••
<latlOn bdore I receIVe my certificate: teachers' fifty per cent bOllUS for th _,_(=.2"'5J""u:.:_I.:.4t"p"')
_
o(lf ehglblhty. Should I .wait until it last four months o'r hl's adn"""'stl'ae
FARM FOR SALE-About 623 acres
b f
on Ogeechee river, about 32 aCTes
comes e or� I do anything further I tion into a permanent salary raise,
under cultivation, 52 acres clea.red,
A. Defimtely nQt. Immediately I if the winning candidate in the ov-
10 acre pecan orchard: good fishing,
b��m contacting coll"ges and univer-I ernor's r8ce indicates to him
g
h
dweiling. barn and outbuildings; to-
sltles t,'o find those which still have wishes such dOI,e.
e bacco allotment. CRAS. E. CONE
I
REALTY CO, INC. (Baugltp
vacanCies left for the fall term. The Governor Arnall h th
t t
. I
as e power to FARM FOR SALE--228 acres about
con Be representatlVe may be able do this and said h 's' f f·t four miles from city, 117 acres un":
to, help you ,in se�cting a school which! being done.
e 1 In avor older cultivation, good land with som.c
Will take you; representatives of the II The Govel'nCl,r announced rec t1
young timber and large number of
state veterans service office,s and that th� necessary add,'tl'onal tehn
y young fruit trees, deep well with
tat d
ree eloc�ctric pump, six-room dwelling with
s e, epartments of education will million dollars fat the bonus had b
buth. tenant house. tobacco barn. etc.
"Iso give you the latest available in- collected by the t t eden OFIAS. E. CONE REALTY CO. INC.
formation. .
s a e revenue - (8augltp) •
Q I d t d h
.
partment. which took in more than --,...",.....-"'-"'--=-..-........,...-==",.,...=
I
.
.
u.n ers an .t at some col- six million dollars in April, May and
- ",..
eges 1 equlre a de�os.lt when yOU are June, 1946. over th-e same period of
accept-ed for admISSIOn. SUI?Pose I last year.
am accepted before I gEt my certifi- The teacher bo d d
cate of eligibilit ?
nus was epen ent
Y .
Ion
the department collecting the ad-
A. �he vete�'an should pay the de- ditional six million. Had the collec­
pOSit hImself If he IS able. 'It will tions fallen short of this th-e teachers
be returned to hIm when the VA pays would have received one-half of what-
the school for the' ,,�ternn's tuition, I ever was collect d
.
f
If th� veteran is unable to pay the 1945 pe'Hod.
e In excess 0 the
dePOSIt, many schools have loun funds I Congratulating St t R 0to which he can apply. If he just mi-sioner M E T� e evenue 0":­can't get the money himself and the aic;es on t'h' .. ' h.ompson and hISen ac leveme t Arnall
school has. no loan fund, a contact asserted:
'
,ellrese�t!,bve of the 'loA will do "1 know of nothing that can be
everythm� pOSSible to as�'�t. him. more beneficial to the welfal" of the
� What are the ehglblhty �'e- �t"te than the fifty percent increase
qltlrements for getting an cducatlOn 10 compensation fol' the teachers,"
BUY FROM, YOJIR. W:ATKINS DE�tER
I
I. G. WILLIAMS,
GROVELAND, GA.
BECAUSE IT'� FUL,L-STRENGTH - this active fresh
Yeast goes right to work. No waiting-no extra
steps! And Fleischmann's fresh Yeast helps make
bread .that tastes sweeter, is lighter, finer-textured
every time. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-be sure to
g�t Fleiachmann's active fresh Yeast
WIth the familiar yellow label. Depend­
able-America's time-tested favorite
for more than 70 years.
·RO.YAl'S PERMANENT GHOC[RY�
On HighwayBetween Statesboro 'and Brooklet· .
'
,
�
-------
University Education Now
Possible For GI Veterans
Under Favorable Conditions
SHOULD APPLY FOR
COLLEGE TRAINING
DON' BURY YOUR DEAD ANIMALS ,
For_Prompt Removal of all Dead LiveStock,
Horses, Cows,' Mules' and H.ogs
Telephone 163, Statea!»rq, ;Ga.
Prompt SerVice,--:No '��rge WI�hin '25· Miles of Statesboro.
TELEPHONEJ6� ST�TESBORO, �A.
j':
Linto!Z '6. Lanier.
.. 'To . The 'Voters I!f
flulloch . County
I �ere�y ann.o�nce �y candidacy fo; Judge of the City Court of
Statesboro In a speCial pnmary election to be held.on August 20th, 1946.
� the county primary of Bulloch county held during the early part
of thiS year, I was a cal)didate to succeed myself as Judge of the Ct!;
Court of Statesboro for another term and Mr. Prince H. Preston was 'm;
_ opp.onent. In that p�mary Mr, Preston won the nomination but he later'
reSigned as _the nominee for Judge of the City Court of Statesboro after
.he was �omlnated for Con�res.!l fo� this District, and that left a vacancy
In the City Court Judgeship. HaVIng gone to the expense and cost 'h'· h
is alwa h
• k'
,w. IC
ys �avy III rna mg a race, af�er Mr. Preston resigned I feIt'1ike,
und�r the Circumstances, I should be declared, nominee without th� ne­
cessity and cost of another primary.
•
Mr. Cohen Anderson, who is now my opponent in this special election
deCided to become a candi'date to this office and insisted 0
. ;. '1' .'
b
.
n a speCla pri-
mary. emg held. We understand that Mr. Anderson is basing his daim
to thiS office on the fact that he served as a 'War Veteran I'n W Id W
II h
.
b tat'
.
or ar
, aVIng een s IOned In Alabama during the full tl'me f h' .
MAd
. .
0 IS serVIce.
r. n erson IS now m the office of Col A M Deal of Ntat b
.
.
_
.
• •• , i:j es oro takllng
instructIOns under Mr. Deal, and by reason of that fa t '.
dr
.
c my opponent IS
now awmg from the government ninety ("9000) d II
'
...' 0 ars per month.
.
A good many of. my friends, including a large numbe� of 'voters 'wh'
did, n?t vote for me III th€l other primary, have insisted th t I k ;0
r�ce m the Specilal Primary ,for August 20th, as they felt �k ma.�
-thiS
C1��lJlBstanc,e, I should have the office for one more term
I e, under _the
for another term I shail not ask for it again.
. If I �J:.ll. el\l,<;t.ed
I earnestly solicit your' active support in this Special P • .'
and I assure you that I' shall appreci�te your' vote d .�lfl�CY _El�ctlon
.behalf.
. �q m, ll�n<;!! J.�, !Dy
Furniture Repairing
-- and--
Cabinet Making
First Class Work
Done Promptly
I Invite Your
Patronage
Yours respectt�lIy,
LEM E. BRANNEN
209 South College St.
(25juI4t'p .
r
.1
T
I:
II
pETITION FOR INCORPORATION I Constructive Years '400 un "ON FOR
���;�: �FB�I�O�:.GIA, I At Negro High School
lUlliW
TO��:rl��p��rc���:·t R�b���� ��uB�: "The mo\jing ftnger writes and LONG RANGE PLAN
son and Howard R. Christian here- havinit writ,' moves on." Beg.lnning
forts, not only for better rouds.. but
inafter called applicants, bri�g this with these'words of'a noted 'author, Arnall Gives Approval
nlso for better schools and better
Bpplicati.on for the kranting of a rt f f t' I To Program WJtich
Also housing. Said he:
charter for B private ccrporution, a repo
0 five years 0 voca rona
and show to the court .the following agriculture at the
Statesboro High Has Director's Favor
"During the war we couldn't build
facts: & Industrial School is made.
R. 'If.
roads, but now we're in a position to
1. They desire for themselves C b II t St t b a
Atlanta, Aug. 5 (GPS).-Gov. Ellis start doing something to get Georgia
the;" associates and successors. to � amp
e carne a a es oro S Arnall, who has under way the larg-
incorpoated under the name of Chas.
teacher of agriculture September I, est highway const'ructtion program
out of the mud. Already, for this
E. Cone Realey 00., Incorporated. 1941:""" ,\ in Georgia's history, and State High-
year, we've let contracts for $37,000,­
The principal office and place of Campbell states that his obj�ctive way Director George T. McDonald
000 worth of work, the ftrst step in
busin""" of said corporation shall be as teacher of agriculture for the past
the three-year $90,000,000 road pro.
�:,:�edth;,n :'i��f��e c��nt!�ta�r�h��ag five years has been the "Training of ::.:;r c:st t:�'�:��,o��;'OI�:O�:�gth: gram
we al,..,ady have planned nnd
branch offices and places of business boys for establishment
in farming roads of the state in adequate condl-
financed. It's just'a beginning and at
in such other places as ma-y be de- and the assistance of adult farmers
ftrst we're doing only the things that
termin�d. ' fft
..
t f
..
tion. TINy advocated this eypc of arc necesshrv- But we're making a
2. The applicants are residents of
in becoming more e cren armers. long-range program in .ddresses de.
-,
and their postofftce address is States- In an honest
effort to reach this livered before the recent convention
start and I am hopeful we won't stop
bora, Georgia. objective during this period, his.
ree- of the Georgia Rural u,tter Carriers'
until we ftnish the job."
3 .: , 'the purpose and object of said ords sho,w that Campbell has worked Assoclition held In Atlanta.
corporation is pecuniary 'rin and with and supervised the work of 140
PETITION "'OR GUARDIANSHIP
���r\��ll':: s�aru.�I\"�:inessh"togeb; boys in schoOl studying agriculture ga�:l!.��v���..:�:��:IO�r:g::;.;,::!�; GEORGIA-Bulloch
Oounty.
transacted hi, and the corporate pow: and 202 farm families living
in . 'b '
Edward Hendrix having applied for
d
.
d
. adopted a resoluti n for dn amend
.. guaJ'dianship of the persons ind prop'
ers
'
esree are: twelve, .eparate -. school communities
4. To buy, sell, acquire, o..rl,.hoJa;
ment ·to the state constitution 'that ,..,rtv·of H..iram Harvey
Hendrix, age
Imptove and develop, rent. lease
stretching from Statesboro to Pree-' 'would require al1 taxes from fuel and 17; Reme_r
Oarrol Hendrix, aged. 15,
transfer and assign both real. and torius to Adabelle;
near the Evan" . . .. .. d altd
Harville Hendrix, aged 10, mmor
personal. properly of , every kind and couny line,
gasohne to be used .olely for roa children of E. L. Hendrix, late of said
character and to deal with the same The records further show that the
purposes. (Stich taxes la.t 'Year couney, deceased,
notice Is hereby giVd-
In any way and manner that ma'Y
amounted to mere that $27,497,000.) en that said application
will be hear
seem expedient by lI)akin'g and ne- following
'results have been obtai"",a In order to keep up' a (\onti';uous ftght at my
office on the first Monday in
t. t' I �d th 'th 'th th 1'0
b �dur'ng the 5 year
" . September, 1946.
go In mg oans connecre .ereWl.
Wl e. oys I
-
. for thi•. law, the convention directed , This August 6. 1946.
6. ,To buy and sell both real prop- period. Grand total receipte frotp
.
I P ..... S W W t f WI LAMS
0 d'
erty' of every kind Bnd character and
' Assoclat on res..",nt . . a e,.o
F. I. ,L I ,r mary.
ProJ'ects, viz: Beef cattle, -B,934.66; W db
.
t I
to o""rate a brokerage business in con-
� 00 ury, to name a permanen eg-
nection with the buying and selling swine, $1,033.12;
peanuts, $842.85.; islative committee.­
the :SBIn<l' and to act BS sgents for corn, $403.50; oats, $22.00;
home "We should and must have .better
�!�!s 'in the purc��s�
ano! sule 'of gardening, $7,484.60; Poultry, '$1,· roads in Georgia," said McDonald in
6. To engage in selling all lines $26.74;
in the farm shop, 729 item. expressing approval of this move­
and, typcs of insurance coverage on ma�e
and 1,B96 item.s repaired at a? ment. "I ftrmly believe with you that
both real and personal property of estImated mcrease
m value. of $2,- the law should earmark al1 money
every kind and character. 362.12; sixty home orchards es.tablish- from the gasoll'ne tax'soJoely for road
7.. To lend money, or negotiate I
lonns for the ourchnse of real proper-
ed; fifty-two houses. screened; twe.ve \ purposes. Then the Highway De-
ty, and for the purchase ef automo!
homes provided with sanitary water
I partment
could layout and carry
biles. household appliances and per- supply, 2,160 hens culled;
97 acres through a ten-year plan for building
sonal property of every other kind f I d t d 1 801 h tr ted
and chllracter.
a an enace; 'J
ogs ea adequate roads al1 over Georgia. It
B. To have all of the powers and
for chelera; 1,092 trees planted; 39 costs a lot of money to build roads,
enjoy all of the privileges enumerat·
home grounds landscaped; 61,265 and there is a lot of thcm in Gear­
ed in section 22-1827 and s�clion 22- pints and 66,250 quarts of food
can- gia-14,OOO mil... in the state high-
1870 .of the code of Georg,a .a�d all
\
ned at the community canning plant
of the othcr powers and prlVlleges
way system and 86,000
mil"s in the
enumerated in' chapters 22.18 and
and at' farm homes, �h."reby reac.h- rural road system, a totol of 100,000
22-19 of s�id. code and all of the po�- ing a total
of 186 familIes; super,?s- miles of road in 'Georgia.
ers and pl'lvlleges enumeratcd thermn ed 17 O.S.Y.A. courses in prodUCing "N'f t
.
t
are mode a part hereof to the snme
. d· 1
ow, 1 we conncc every coun y
extent as if the seme were quoted
food, woOd':"9rk;ngd g:r e;lng, Ph�� -I seat in Georgia throug" our highway
her:ein. .
try, procestung 00 , t ere y
reBe g system that will cost at n minimum
9.. Th� time for :ovhich �aid . .c0r- and additional
400 farm and urban $115,00'0,000 to give GeOl'gia adequate
pomtlOn IS to have eXIstence 's th,rty- people and giving
them a grand total d T
.
ttl, bl
five yeaTS.
. . 'f 17 '1.00 h* i h('l rs of ins�ction
roa s.. 0 mee .18 pro em,
we
10. The capi.tal slack of said com-
0 .' .....
a ne� )'
.
should have a sound and adequate
pany shall be divided into sixty
shAres Dprlng thIS t,me a· 6-ho;s po,:"er method of finance. Tbe revenue from
of common stock of the face 0.< ,par boiler, and
much modern cannmg
value of $100 per share. A pph�a�ts equipment and woodworking tools
owning 20 shRres <lach, fully p.a,d m. dd d h d t t
and, applicants,desire the priyilell'!, of
were a e to t e
.
epar �en ...
increasing the capital stock to 600 Cl\lT1pbel1 has"
reSIgned .b,s pos'tlOn
shores of common stock with a
face &s teacher of· vocational agriculture
or par value of $100 per' share, effective Jun� 30 1946. He' wishes
by a majority vote of the stock
out- 'h' d I
standing at the time at a meeting duly
to thank all �ersons, ':" Ite an
co·
called for the purpose and the
share- ored, for theIr part In helping to
holders to have such' rights. and OP- make the past five years of agricul­
tions to purchase such mcrease� ture a success at the Statesboro High
shnres on such terms and
at uc , S h I
times as may be duly fixed by a
ma- and Industrial . � 00.
jority vote of such shareholders
at
said meeting. . PETITION
FOR DISMISSION
11. Applicants pray �hat �he !J8- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ..
bility of, stockholders 10 saId
cor- Mrs. Willie O. Groover, admlm�­
porntion be confined to
the unpaid tratrix of the estate of S. EdWIn
purchase pri"" of the stock
subscrlb- Groo""r, (ate �f said c�unty •. deceas­
ed for by each ed having apphed for dlsmlss,on
from
12, Applicants further show by sn'id administration, notice is hereby
certificate from the Secret�ry
of State
given that said application
will be
that the name Chas. E. Cone
Realty heard at my office on the first
Mon,
Company, Incorporated, is no� �h-e day in September, 1946.
name of any other company ex.,stmg This August 7, 1946.
ood registered on the records 10
the F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
office or the Secretary of
State. ------
Wherefore, applicants pray t.o
be PETITION FOR DIVORCE
incorporated under the name,
and L. C. Wright, plaintiff, ys. Same
style aforesaid, with all
the lights Wright 'defenant:
atid privileges herein set o�t ,and
such Suit for Divorce in Superjor Court of
additional powers and pl'lv'l�ge'd a� Bulloch County, Georgia, July
may 00 necessury. proper 01:
10 J en. Term, 1946, \to the cor,duct of the bu�m�s� f�� I To Sallie Wright, defendant
ion said
which applicants are nsklOg
meo - matter:
pOTation. and as nUl)'
be allowed hk.e You are hereby commallded to be,
corporations under the laws of, G�01; and appear ut the next term of
the
gia as they noW or may �e[ea
te superior court of Bulloch cC?'Onty,
exist. Georgin! to answer
the complamt. of
A. S. DODD JR., the plaintiff, mentioned in th� captlOn
Attornoay fo!' Applicants. in his suit against you fol' divorce,
Filed in office this 18th
day of Witness the Honorable J. L.
Ren-
July, 1946. froe, judge
of said court, this June
HATTIE POWELL, h 946 I
Del'. Cieri, Superior Court,
18t, 1 . HATTIE POWELL,
Bulloch County. Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior
Court.
In Re: Petiti�Orporate Chas. W.
G. NEVILLE,
E. Oome Realty Gompany,
Incor- Attorney for
Petitioner .
(2�juI6tc)
porated. 00 J I
Chater Application No. OO� .'
u Y ADMINISTR'i�rRIX'S SALE
Term. 1946, Bulloc� �uper'o,
Court GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The foregoing petltlOn of Chas.
E.
Under authority of an order gr�nt-
Cone Robert M. Benson
and Howard
ed by the ordinary of said county,
I
R Ohristian to be incorporated
under
will sell at public .outcry, to the hlgh­
the name of Ohas. E. Cone
Realty
est bi'dder for cash, before
the court
Ct1mpany Incorporated, Tead 8"'t�
con-
house door in' said county on the ,fir�t
sidered. 'It appearing th.at
sa,d �e- Twesday in September, 1946.
wlthm
titian is within the pU�lew
and m·
the legal hours of sale, as proper_ty
tention of the laws apphcable
there-
of the estate of Gordon
A. Frankhn,
to and that all of sa!d la:ws hl_l.ve deceased, fifty-five shares of
the cap­
be,m fully complied Wlt�,
mcludmg
ital stock of Central Georgie
Gas
the presentation of • cert,ficat,e fr,\:" Company I nc., par value $100 per
the Secretary of State
as reqUIred Y
share.
'
\
section 22-1B03 of the
code of Geor- This August 6th. 1946.
gin annotated: . d d d MRS. SARAH
D. FRANKLIN,
It is hereby ordered, adJu ge a� Admrx. of the Estate
of
decreed that all the prayers'dof sai� Gordon A. Frankhn.,
etition are granted and sal
app 1-
�ants and their associate�, successors
and assigns are hereb:y . IncordPora�hd
Rnd made a body pOhtIC
un e e
name and style of Chas.
E. Can"
Realty Company, Incorpora�ed, lOT
and during the period ?f.
th,rty· �e
(35) years with
the prlv,Joege of!
-
newal at the expiration of t)'at Wl'e
according to the laws. of.
GeorgIa,
and that said corporatIOn
's h�r�l
anted and vested with all.
the !,g s
rnd privileges mentioned m said pe-
tit�o;�nted at chamber. this th.e 18th
day of July, 191�·L. RENF.ROE,
Judge superior Court, !3.ulloch County.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Filed in the clerk's office,
th.s the
1Bth day of JHIXT�I��\OWELL,
Dep Olerk of the
Superior Court
. Bulloch County.
THU1:tSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1946 BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
elected as a life member of the as.�·
ciation. He echoed the sentiments of
McDonald and urged the members of
the association to continue their of-
ADVERTISEMENT TO SELL LAND 1GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virture of <In order of the court
of 'ordinary of said state and county,
there will be sold at public outcry, for
cash, purchaser paying for reven�
stamps, on the ftrst Tuesday in Sep­
tember, 1946, at the court house door
in Bulloch couney, Georgia, between
tIN lega' hours of sale. to .the high�st
and best bidrler, the follOWing descrlb.
ed land. to-wit:
All that certain tract or lot of land
lying Gnd being in the 1340th G. �.
district of Bulloch county, Georg'a,
-containing 119 acres, more or less,
and bounded north by lands of Cope­
land and Aoh brach; east by Isnds of
Copeland (formerly Mitchell) and
lands of J. N. Fritch; south by lands
of Ed Warnell, and on the west by
land of Ronella Floyd OwenS, being
known is the Doc Parrish place.
This 6th day of AUllust. 1.946.
HERMON O. FLETOHER,
Admi'. of the Estate of
T. W. Fletcher, deceased.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
the gas tax provides us with that Ida Nevils,
late of Bulloch couney, de.
method of ftnance. The revenue from 'ceased,
are hereby notified to r�nder
�,_ -'d 'th that
'in their demands to the underSIgned
�'''' gas tax J.lro�, es �s �I.
'
according to law, and all persons in·
method and I. beheve ,that .we should d:ebted to said estate are requlred to
use it that way." make immediate payment
to me.
Calling on all Georgians to join to.
This Bth day of July, 1946.
h
.
th ff rt' "t k hette
B. H. RAMSEY SR., Execuotor
get er m e e a a ma ear., Estate of Mrs. Ida M. Nevils, decd
state," Gov. Arnall unanimously wall. '.(lljuI6tc)
New Pay Xaises
AT--
Union Bag Plant
Young Ladies 18 to 35 Years Old Are Now
Wanted For More ana More Jobs At
NEW HIGH WAGES
in Union Bag's Savannah Plant.
WE TRAIN YOU AND PAY YOU WHILE
YOU LEARN
.
�w WAGE SCALE
. 40-HOUR WORK WEEK .
Starting pay, short �ralning period . . •..• ,,$25.60 per
'week
During Advanced Training • ., .•......•• $28.00 per
week
After Complete Training . . ....•••...•.. $30�20 per week
SHIFT WORK REQUIRED
These Jobs are in our Bag Division, Which is
�ow"Being Enlarged for Greater Production
Employees May Participate in Low-Cost
Group Medical Service and in Well­
Planned SpOrts and Social
Activities
Union Bag's Personnel Department will assist you In Ind­
ing a place to live in Savannah, if requested to do so, or
you can live at home and ride free to and from
work daily
ove! the .followlng bus route:
PORTAL, HOPU LlKIT, STATESBORO, BROOKLET,
ARCOLA, BLACKWELL STATION, BROWN STATION,
BLITCHTON, EDEN, FAULKSVILLE, BLOOMINGDALE,
POOLER, UNION BAG PLANT
Union Bag Invites You to Learn More J\bout
These Jobs by Doing Either of the Following;
/1. Call ai Nearest U. S. Employment Office.
2·. Write or Visit the Union Bag Employment
Office, 102 Ea�t Bay St., Savannah.
YOU MAY RIDE OUR BUSES FREE IN COMING TO
'SAVANNAH FOR INTERVIEW.
,UNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATI'ON
SAVANNAH, GEOllGIA
(25 jul4t)
, NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
In complanc� with the law of Geor­
!lia, notice is hereby .g,.ven
that Wai­
ter C. Sutton and WIlham H. Sutton
have applied for registration of the
trade name "The Register TheabetT."
Thc above named parties are the sole
owners of said theatre and they re­
�icre in Register, Ga, Their principal
place of business is Bulloch �ount�,
Georgia, and the nature. of lhe,r b�sl­
n€so is that of operatmg a movlng lpicfure business.
This August 1st. 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
(8au, 2tp)
LOST.!-On Hill street Tuesday
even'
Ing tan colored easy·...
alk�r man�.
�hoc.' ",111 pay suitable rewa)'<I" J. G.
CONNER, 12 Sbarpe Itreei, (18jullt)
REMOVAL NOTICE
To Our Friends and Customers:
We have moved from 22 EBl!t Main
street to 15 CourtUn;d street, on the
noRh side of the court house .quare.
W;, invite al1 p,,'r frien!ls to call on
us at �ur neW store.
MODl!1ttN HOME: EQUIPMENT CO,
(25lul1tc
Of all of our shortages, that in farm tools
and imrlem'ents is the most serious.
Strike!! have caUBed the sbortages in farm
implemen_strikes in steel, strikes in ooal,
and strik.,. in the farm iUlplement industry
heelf; -,....------
IIats Off to this Fellow.
lIE fed WI, OQr soldiers, our allies, and a lot
of other people while we won a WI r. Now he's
asked to keep the world from star .ing;
He's the American farmer.
He deserves the thanks and appreci8tio� of
everybody. He deserves it more than most
folks realize because he increased bis produc.
tion by 30 per cent in five years without
enougb new tools to repll!� the labor he lost.
• But, American farmers are disappointed­
and they have a right to be. They expected
'
that tlk end of !be war would bring them an
()pportUmty to replahe their patched, repaired,
weary �d over-worked farm implements.
..
• •
In tbe steel industry alone, tbe productioD
of .steel ih tbe ten tIJIoDtbs following VJ day
was 19 million tons short of expectations;
enough to supply farm needs for at leas! five
years. M<!st of the decline was due to strikes.
That is why the steel industry has not been
able to catch up with the demand for new
roofing, wire, fencing, tools and all the tbihgl
of steel needed on the farm.
That ;s why the farmer is being penalized
through no fault of hie own. This nation can.
DOt move ahead under the threat of ever.
recurring labol' strife. '1'.�
* * *
•.�
Steel milia need aU the JCroP iron and ueel
they can get. Farmers cym help iN:r_ ueel
output by lelIding wom-out �, etc., on
iU way to the fll.r'_. AMERICAN IRON AND
�EL INSTITUTE, 350 Fifth AVeDue, New
Yorkl,N. Y. •
� l•.w'" ,.., prfnfed G lIooWet STEEL
SERVES THE FARMER;
....-� IYriIe /.fII' • OlIN � it will ". ....•1ad4l.
:::i:u:s;IIr' __
... --------- •
Social Clubsc•
Purely 'Personal
spent Saturday In I
Ernest Thel m e Iwith relatives In
MISS Sara Hall
Atlanta
Mr and Mrs
spending awhile
Birrninghern, Ala
Don Clark has returned to Tifton Mrs J H Sills, of Atlanta, IS
after spending a few days with Hugh spending a few days here with rela-
Darley tives and friends
John JIenry Cone, of New Orleans, Bob Dunlap, of Athens, spent sev-
IS viaiting' his parents, Mr and Mrs eral days dur ing the week as the
C. E Cone guest 0 f Lewell Akins
MIss Ret. Lee, of Atlanta, spent MIss Helen Johnson IS viaifing at
the week end with her mother, Mrs Tyndal Field, Fla, ns guest of Mr
Waley Lee and Mrs Juhan Brooks
MIss Barbata Jean Brown has re- MIss Hattr.. Powell has returned
turned from a week's VISit at Jay from a short VJSlt with Mr and Mrs
Bird Springs Edward Powell tn Celurnbus
Mrs Gilbert Cone, Gilbert Jr anti Mr and Mrs Fred T Lanier, Mrs
Har-riet are spending the week at Sa- Effie Wilson and Mrs J H Sills
vnnnah Beach were VISitors In Vidalin Sunday
J F Darley and son, Ray, spent Slidney Dodd has returned from
Sunday m Sopertcn with his father, Rom-a, where he spent a few days
W W Darley With his mother, Mrs A S Dodd Sr
1I1r and Mrs Lehman Frankhn and Mr and Mrs Billy Brown, of
Mr and Mrs Earl Lee spent the week Brunswick, spent the week end With
end at Myrtle Beach her parents, M" and Mrs J 0 John,
MISS Mae Murphy, of Atlanta, spent ston
the week end With her parents, Ml Mrs Cnrlnnc...tJ?Jlfford has retm ned
and Mrs J M Murphy from a VISit �"Ili. ttlends tn Frank-
Mrs Evelyn Wenzel, of Savannah lin, Ky, Nash\!llIe, Tenn, and At­
spent the week end With her parents, lanta
JIIr and Mrs J F Darley MorriS McLemore, of Atlanta, VIS-
MISS Bea Dot Smallwood, ot At- Ited during the week end With hiS
lanta, spent the week end With her \lurents, Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe-
mother, Mrs F A Smallwood mOle '
Mrs Will 0 Branan and daughter. Mr and Mrs W A Mills. of Sa-
Fay, HI e spending the week With her vnnnah, were guests tor n few days
mothcl, Mrs Stokes, nenr Macon last week of her Sister, Mrs E A
Capt and Mrs Earl Riggs of Bal- Smith
tlmOi e, Md, are vlslttng here thiS Mr and Mrs Dick Bal r, of At­
week With hiS father, 0 N Riggs Ilanta, spent
the week end With her
MI nnd Mrs Earl Lee have as parents, Mr and MI s Wade C
theu guests her par-ants, Mr and Hodges
MI s Ray Earhart, of Columbus, Ind
I
MISS Evalyn Sunmons has returned
MISS Lucretia MeGlbony, of to N:!w York after n month's VISit
Gp.)cnsboro, was the guest for sev- With her mother, Mrs Homer Slm­
e"ll days Inst week of MISS Betty mons Sr
Jean Cone Rev and Mrs L E Wllhams have
returned to their home In Tifton
after a short VISit h.. re during the
week end
Mrs Hnlold Tillman and Itttle son
Jim, of Savannah, spent the week end
With her parents, Mr and Mrs Wai­
ter Groover
Mrs J J BaktJ' has retulllP.d to
her hom'a In Tifton after a few days'
VISit With her daughter, Mrs Roger
Holland, and family
Mrs Morrell Langford and two
smull daughters, Maurine and Betty,
of Jacksonville, are spendtng awhile
With Mr and Mrs S J Proctor
Georg" RllIey Jr has' retul ned to
hiS home In Ruthertord N J, after
spendlllg se..ral weeks With hiS
grnndmother, M,.,. W B Johnson
Harold Glass, of Greensboro was
the guest Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Loron Durden and was accompanied
home by MISS Lucretia McGlbony,
who had spent the last two weeks at
guest of MISS Vlrgmla Durden
Mr and Mrs Jark darman of Sa_
vanna h, spent the week end Wit h her
mother, Mrs Ethel Floyd, and
grandmother. Mrs J M Mitchell
Friends of Mrs Mitchell are happy
to know that she IS nOw at home after
being a patient III the Bulloch County
Hospital for scvoarnl weeks
MaJol and Mrs Herbert Waaver,
of Washington, De, nnd Teachers
College, are guests of Mr and Mrs
Fleldtng Russell
MISS Jacquehn Holland has return­
ed from a sta) '!l Savannah, Savan­
nah Beach and Charleston, S 0 :sit-.
was accompanied home by Frank
Wllhs, of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Billy Cone spent Sun­
day In Brunswick With her parents,
Mr and Mrs .r H Whittle, and were
accompanied home for a VISit by her
young ... ter, Ilda Whittle
Mrs Fred Smith Sr and Mrs H
S Parrish were In Savannah Tuesday
to meet Mr and Mrs Fred Smith Jr
and Sid Smith, who retulned by plane
from a VISit In Richmond, Va
Mrs Waley Lee, Mrs CeCil An­
derson and Mrs Chancy DeLeach, of
Claxton, VISited last week In Alma
as guests of Mr and Mrs S J Den­
mark and In Waycross With Mr and
M ro Broward Poppell
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and
son, Smets, nnd MI s Walter Aldred
and son, SkiP, have returned from a
VISit to Highlands, N C. and Gathn­
bur�, Tenn They retur"",d by Camp
DIXie, near Clayton, for u short VISit
With Jimmy Blitch, who IS spending
several weeks at camp there
QUEEN Of The WEST
$1 75.WARRIOR •WHITE RING DHEART OF KANSAS 25 lb. bag
All Cigarettes 19c pkg
Pr!����l�ert S U gar
IOc can Sib. b�g 35c
NEW ARalllALS
Can Peaches
Can Tomatoes
Can Okra and Tomatoes
Can Extra Tiny Garden Peas
Can Sea Trout
Can Crab Meat
Can Pie Cherries
Can Georgia Hash
Dehcious Apples
Bananas
New Sweet Potatoes
Paper NapkIns
Paper Towels
Grits
Fat Back
White Bacon
Can Asparagus
Lemon Pie FIlling
Instant Coffee
Corn Meal
Fresh "R:\,Croaker Fish
Choice Tender Cuts
-
BEEF - PQR;K.- KID
fresh fruits andjVegetables Daily
SHU M-AlN 'IS
-CASH GR-O-CERY-
Quality Groceries at lower P ric e's
'Free Delivery
•
•
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Personal MRS. ARTBUK l'URNER, Editor i208 Collel,! I:oulevard I
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOI'I.Y OF ALL TIlAT
18 BEST IN LlFB.
45 Weat lIalD Street PHONE m
TEN YEARS AGO.
The True Memorial I BALliWARD LOOK I
..Between US••
Our work helpa to nften tIM
IPlrlt wblch prompts JOU to ereet
the .tone U aD ...t of n..._
aDd devotloD••• , Our �
10 at your 18rviee.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IDdustry SIDce 1911
JOHN II. THAYER Proprietor
The younger set have literolly
taken over the new skntmg rink and
bowling alley, and' It IS really prov­
lIIg about the most popular place III
this section for t""'lr amusement It
IS complete In every word With a soda
fountain, sandwiches, etc, to keep
them gomng after strenuous exercrse
The young married set und airier
teen-agers �ake over at mght...nd If
you haven't been out to look the place
over, vou want to go -Bat cfoot very
much IS 10 evidence by the college
set these hot duys, and several of
them on the street the past "week
di eased to very attrnctiva suplmer
dresses barefooted Certainly nope of
them looking more attractive thnn
June' Irttaway The past faw year"
girls dresslllg more comfortably and
certamll Iloklng bettar gOing care­free -N1St a gll'�st younger at, onc
of ·the waddmg the past week. thull
little Noel Benson, age4, 88 she went
proudly down the alslo With MlU'tha
alld Robert dressed III a long pink
organdle With godets let III the skirt
III the back and off the shoulde! neck­
line, her long blondoa tresses rcach­
lIlg to her waist Two flt}rar very
young guests at the same wedding,
Deborah and Georgp-nmne Prather,
on.:! In long peach orgul1<l!es and the
other In rose taffeta, one n deCided
blonde and the other such a bru­
nette -June Kennedy and Mat'gar.t
Ann Dekle, the two very young JIII1-
lor brtdesmalds at the Tillman-Booth
wedding, lookmg lovely In dresS"Js
made exactly Ilke those of the older
attendants and large matching huts
-If you missed the donkey ball gam,
Tuesday night you really missed a
ITeat We stili wonder how Leodel
Coleman, Edgar Hart and Billy Ken­
nedy got to work on time Wednesday
mOl mng The donkeys were ridden In
ulmost every fashion, and Just a shght
lowermg of their heads and off the
riders would go on their hands Bert
Riggs wr s the only one who mnn­
IIp;ed to ride two donkeys at one time
He was on one of the donkeys and
thought he had th. head of the Ram.
donkey. but after a few attemptR at
staymg ('In he discovered he was rid­
Ing two different nnes It was a great
show. and the men who made the
game pOSSible showed real courage
and public spmt And from. the size
of the crowd It was worth- all �'he
effort that was put forth tro!ll II. fln�n­
<;ial stanQpbtnV besld.,,- an ,.ntr.lrtaln_
tng evenmg -Anne Preston 18 1".
mentmg the fact she has to leave
her trlends and go to Washmgton Ito
hY'� while her father IS In congret)s
Sh; told her par .nts how lonsly" It
would be up there not knOWing any­
one and then after thlnkmg ,a mtn­
ute, and said,' "at leust 1 don't �now
anybody but that Truman Man I So
I Imagme many rtf Anna's fflends
Will be wanttng to go up and have
nn introduction to that acquaintance
of hers -Will see you .......!J.!..
AROUND TO�
FOR MISS TILLMAN
MIlS Flank Simmons, Mrs Walter
McDougald, Mrs Arnold Anderson,
Mrs George Groover, .. ..,-rs EdWIn
Groover, Mrs E L �lts, Mrs J
P Foy and MISS Kennedy
WJre hostesses at ul lunch-
eon Saturday at 18 Hotel
hOllollng MISS Ma�8ftt� Tillman
Orystal bowls of caraT vine: connect­
ed by garlands of the vme down the
length of the table, pmk tapers m
crystal hold.rs and clusters of tbe
cornl colored Howers tlCd to the place
cards formed an effective decorlitlOn
for the tabla Guests mcluded tha
members of the weddmg party and
out-of-town guests Covers WOle laid
fOI fOi ty-five
• • • •
PICNIC DINNJ<:R
A family group enJoymg a day at
Dasher's Sunday tnclllded Mr and
MIS J C MlIlcey, MISS Mlrlam Mm­
C'�y, Mr and Mrs Dernck M1Ocey,
Mr and MIS Furber Mincey and Jen_
ney Mmcey, of Claxton, Mr and Mrs
F B Thigpen MISS Frances Thig­
pen, FI edetlck Thigpen, Mrs Paul
Brantley, Jerry and Paul Jr Brant­
by, MI and Mrn Clyde Colltns, MISs
Shirley Collins and Mike Collins, Sn­
vannah, Mr and Mrs W W Olliff
and Bernard Olliff, Register, Mr and
Mrs Billy D Bird, Metter, Mr and
Mrs Clifford Perkms, Atlanta, Dr
and Mrs John Llncolll, New York,
NY, Mr and Mrs Frank Olliff Jr ,
Millen, Mrs Leome Everett Mr and
Mrs Olliff Everett, Randy Everett,
Mr and Mrs Frank Olllff and Billy
Olltff, Statesboro
• • • •
LEAVES HOSPITAL
••••
SUNDAY VISITORS
Ml and Mrs 0 C Anderson had
as their guests Sunday members of
Mrs Anderson's famlly, Mr and Mrs
T 0 Wynn, MISS Jessie WYl'n and
Edgar Wynn, nf. Portal .. Mr and< Mrs.
G C Hughes and c]!ll�n and �rs
DamelliIt\iglies 'illd 'clifiFerl, 1lI0Illl�:::.
Ville, and Mr. and Mrs. MelVin S
Robinson, of Rocky Mount, N C
Frlellds Will be pleased to learn
I that Mrs Dock Edenfield hus been
,'hIe to .f¥turn' to • h!\I·'�otn.. ,," the
Hagan mstrlct follOWing' an operation
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
· ...
MISSES DURDEN HOSTESSES
Misses Dorothy and Vlrgtnla Dur­
den were hostesses at a lovely lunch­
eon Friday at the NorriS Hotel with
th.. out-of town guests and lady at­
tendants of the Durden-Bowman wed­
mg as guests The table was beaubl­
fully decorated With an al rangement
of \\"'�ddlng bells and Silver leaves eX.
temhng the length of the table. whleh
wus centered With a basket filled With
buttel fly hhe. and pmk asters The
nth nctlY'a placecurds were In the
shllpe of �eddtng bells Covers were
placed for MISS Lorena DUI den, Mrs
Loron Durden Mrs E W Bowman
SI Mrs Lehm.n Dukes, Mrs El­
\Yo�d BrQaderlCk, Mrs Hel!ich�1 WII­
lIums Mrs J W Roblllsnn Mrs E
W Bowman Jr, Mrs L E Wlillam�
und Mlqses Margaret Tlllman, Lu­
crctlB McGlbony, Betttv Jean Cone,
Dorothy Durden, Vlrgmla Durden and I
Mrs Ira Sammons
'FINAL CLEARANCE
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS�
AT SAVINGS'OF
25 TO 50 PER CENT
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECfIONS
• H. Minkovitz & Sons
From Bulloch Tlme�, Au... 12, 1926
J K Kendrick, former .herlff of
Bulloch county, dIed Friday mormng
lit his' home on Ea.t Main street after
a long Illness
Three former Bulloeh county men
-M P. Merritt, Clyde Parrish and
J A. Brinson-were slain m battle
Wlth revenue officers near Home­
stead, Fla , on Thursday of last WEl!k
Judge E D Holland, among Bul­
loch county'. few automobile drivers,
suggests deVice to squirt hot wa""r
from the radiator upon cows and dogs
which are slow In moving off the road,
tllte deVice to be known as "The Dog­
Cow Mover"
George Joyner, former Screven
county young man, recent reSident of
GatneBvllle, Fla, was killed there on
the evemnll' of AUlI'ust 8thI two young
men and' a II'lrl are betng neld In can
n.ctlon with the killing Reported
that JOPler wa••nroute to Statesboro
to mal'ey you'lli' woma" ""'re
Soc� ",venti: Mrs R F Donald.
son chaperoned .Ix oouples of the col­
lege set on a Ip.nd.�e.day picnic to
Tybee Saturd.y.-lIrs,· C E Cone
en Jol Fr.nch Knot-
h...
•
FrtIlII )liill..,h TIl"-' A..... 17, 1916
Petitions are being circulated a�k­
mg for a county-wide no-fence elec­
tion
S H Lichtenstein, formerly of thiS
plaC'O, now of Savannah, Will buy
cotton here during the present sea­
son
Cotton market In Statesboro IS fret­
ting brisk, fifty-two bales receIVed
yesbarday, prices around 13% cents
per pound
Bulloch county Democratic execu­
tIVe committee announced fees for the
forthcoming prtmary Congress, $40,
90llcltor genaral� �30, representative,
$20, three freeninders at each pre­
CInct to receive $2 per day each, one
cleF�e�lT Lanle, and J W Wright,
Bulloch county's representatives In
the legislature, returned home thiS
mornmg, the legislature havlJ1g ad­
Journed last mght, IS understood they
Will be candidates to succeed them­
selves In the forthoomlng prtmary
Soelal events Prof and Mrs G
B Frankhn, of WatervIlle, Me I have
returned there nfter a VISit With hiS
parents Mr and Mrs Jason Frank-
1m -Rupert Rackley, Shell Brannen
and Lonnie DaVIS, members of Uncle
Sam's fightmg forces at Camp Har­
TIS were VISitOrs here dur10g the
we�k -MISS Madge Converse, of At­
lanta, 1S the gue�t !'1. her cons inS,
Misses Kittle and Anme Launa Tur-
ner
FORTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch I}'i,�es, Aug 15, 1906
Managers have been appOinted for
the primary next Wednesday, repre­
sentation bemJt given to each guber­
natoTml candidate so tar as pOSSible,
total registratIOn In county, 3,100
SOCial events. M,ss Georgia Ad­
d1son has returned home from a two�
weeks' VISlt wlth frlends 10 Screven
county -Mr and Mrs L C Glisson
have returned from a ten-days' bUSl­
ness triP to New York and Baltimore
John Cox, negro boy, stole pears
from tree of W. H Blitch yard at
9 o'clock Monday night, was seen by
E M And-arson, was arraigned tn
court and at 11 o'clock Tuesuay morn­
ing In court was given sentence of 8
months III default If $100 fice
Snap school Will close With formal
exercises August 21st, nO basket dm­
ner speakmJt program by Rmton
Booth, J E Brannen, R Lee Moore,
Rev T J Cobb, G B Franklin R
J H Der.oach and J M Murphy
'(Took much speakmg to close a
"cl!���d�;ck met Brantley at Esttll
rally and Smith had the crowd" This
was heading of local pollttcal storh,Estill supporters had plan"",d for pu -
hc speakmg at which Congressman
Brantley was to represent Estill.
Hoke Smltb supporters, umnvlted,
blougl\t T W. HardWick to diVide
time With Brantley, It was a sort of
surplse to both speake�s, but they
took the situation m stnde, truth at
thiS late date IS that Brantley was
far more forceful, while "the game
cock" was mort' VOCiferous.
.,....... ,
•
BULLOCH rrIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURY
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATE8BORO EAGLE)
WHERE NEEDED"
n-.�rn�
(}"Ef_nNG�
From Blllloch Tim .... , Aug. 13, 1936
''Tobacco sale. nearmg 2,000,000
pounds," first week, 964,448, Mon­
day, 277,353, Toosday, 270,902;
Wednesday (estimated) 240,000
A fifty car moto d II I Bulloeh TIm_, E.teblbhed 18l1B IStatesboro- tomorro�a �o;;'''ng ef:� State.boro Ne..... Eltablbhecl 1801 OoDaoUdated JaD1W'J' 17, 1117 STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 16,1946 VOL M-NO 28Thomson to attend a ntne-eounty rally =S�ta=te�"�bo�ro==Ea�!:le=.�E=.=te=b1=Wt=:ed==l=lIl='1=-Co=r=IIIO!i=�da===ted�::D�_��ber�=II�,�1IIO=======r===============:======================='===='::::­for Dick Russell, seekmg re-election _to the United Statas aenata. I V A..n ARIE I1I��;:.:�a��J:��:\�!"R:un�i:[ Iilll'lVING F · BAPT��rit:l�� �ANADA PEOPLE OF £OUNTY LOll, Ago lfu&icproperty, !l.o_t"", NO'!"II Hotel, was 100 OWN HAND
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�En�:��n:�I;!:,�;,���c�::'�� DIID BY :::;:C:;I;�:�;r�;:;;o�;I��:: ARE BUYING BONDS Roller Ornan Comes Back Toatc'12,500 George Miller Ends. Life aasoctate pastor of the church, Is In Latest Figures Reveal TJtat 5B Gay, of the Portal communi- A H'- Th H 'ity, wan declared among the four t ... Home in e &gan charge of the ministry m Pastor Ser- $168,277 Have Been ThUll
Th PI
-
f I Be.
.,
�:rg�; .rll'��o::;t!:.m�'ihe%, t�: <;.o�: DIStrict Late Wed��da� son's absence. Invested to Date 'Phis Year I) ace 0 Is nlnOID"gust 12th; the title "manter farmer", George M. MlJJer. and 61 years, La.t Sunday Rev. Burch supplied Bulloch county sale. of U. S. sav. " 5 5IS the dhlll'helt bOllrror which can be died at ill8 home III tl)e ,Hagan dis- �e PJuI�lthaCnd
on Sunday, AUlI'ust 18,
Injil Bonds for the flrat ••ven month. _-"'- -'- _awarde to a Gao a fanner. trlc! while alone lata Wednesday aft-
r o. a ruduR WIll be the 1I'0est
Social .vents: r. and Mr.. AI· speaker at both the morning and eve· of 1946 are $168,277, according to the ,WILL RAISE RATEfred Flaher and little daughter, of ernoon The body was discovered by
Sf P.t.rabUrll', Fla., vl.ltiod hi States- a aon wbo returned home around 5 nmg services. latest records available. County Chalr_ TO $2-PER YEARboro durlnll' the wealr.-Mrs Dew o'clock and found him dead on the 1ftan Wallis G Cobb has been com-Groov.r .nt,ertalned Informally Mon- back porch. Th. body was brought VOTERS TO SELViYJI d d fday afternoon with a seated 'tea at UJ I men. or the showlllg m.de thusher hOme on Broad street -MIS. Sadie to the undertaking parlors of Smlth- far thiS year.Maude Moore, a mlsalonary to Korea. Tillman Mortuary and 18 belllg pre- CITY COURT JUDGEarrived home Friday for a year's atay pared for burial ofter distant mCIII­
In the state; landed at New York
and was met there by her fath'Or, S bers of the family have been con­
L Moore. - Llttl. John and Betty tacted to make pian••
Mitchell celebrated their third and
Sixth Ihrthdays Saturday afternoon,
August 8th. by inviting their httl..
friends to play
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
SERVICE
Vlaitor. at the Tlmllll ofI'Iee toda,.
may pay sUght heed, but If they .te
observant they wlll note near the edI.
tor's desk a muaieal Inlt>oument wbleb
To Subechlbers of Bulloeh Tim.. : for more than a half century hal Mea
Bea-lnnh'" with Sept. 1.1 Ihe away whll. maklnlr • contrtbutlOll to -
lubolarlption price of the Time. the betterment of one of Bulloch coun.
Will be ,"I.ed 10 $2 per y.... Un-
til that dale new lubtoerltlOIl8 and ty's pioneer homes and ha. cOme bMlc
rene,,"1s will be accepted at Ihe to almoat the exact poInt trem whit""
p"",ent ral_$l.&O per y...r. We It went away so lone al'0. � on
belle,e our reader. "III under· the top of the Inltrument 18 • clean,Iland the condItion. which have bright derby hat, on the aweathaltd ofmade Ihls advlnce nec.....ry-IheBond pW'Chases were up more than graduallncre..... In the coot of all which aN the lettlr., "IRY fr," with
While It can�ot be exactly said thi!t �OO,OOO for the month as agam8t element. which enter Into the the name-band Blltch.Parrilh Co.
tha vot••�,are stirred up to any great JUlie figures, and the Increase was
produ�t1on of the paper. We hope The little IIIstrument, allghtly t.rnrwe may not lose a .Ingle frl.ndextent, the. election next .Tnesday for ooarly one million above purchases by this rals.. than an ordinary hat box, has .tanlped
city court Judge promises to be a right
J>f h f Remember, the advance wlll be
In gilded letlters aeroll the top, "Can.
Itvely affair
!If
total bonds durlllg t e month 0 I. elfed after September 181. cert Roller Orpn." And all tbla car.
Two opposing candidates aN In- 1
ay ... rles back memories to the crude dIp
terested, as IS eVidenced by the space Thousands
of Georglas are saving
YOUTHS REQUIRED
before radio and eraphophones, and
they are occupYlnll' tn the prtntB 'ntIS �hetr money and Investing It In bonda Similar nOlle.maklnll' maohlrral. TIl.
IIIt.erest most naturally Will III large
rather than spendlllg It for high prlc_ derby on the top of the box II a proper
measure extend tc thelr friends, ani! ed altlcles Joe Kent, county �ond NOW TO REGISTER part of the outfit, b.caule IIfty-twoIt IS right probable that a good vota chairman of Tift county, said, We )"Oars ago when the Inltrument lift
Will be polled throughout l'lte county, aN a.klllg our folks to buy
bonds
New Selective Service the front door of the Tlmel ofrlce t;
Judge Ltnton G Lamer, nOw hold- Ten yelrs from now when
these bonds
went Into • horae-drlOwn cart drl....n
t d II II bu h r Laws Now Include All
IIIg the oll'lce, IS serving the second
ma ure 0 ara WI y muc mo e by W. H. ("Derby") Lord. All old-
of two full terms Prior to that he than they do today, to say nothlne YOUDlI'8ters Over Eighteen tlmer. wlII remembilr "Derbr" Lord.
served one year of an un'l!xplred term of
the 33 Y.t per cent gain In value Elghtesn _ year _ oldl must reglstor H.. was an honored cltl_ will» ...
wh.n he defeated J L Renfro., who In the ten y-aars for the E bonds." With local draft board.. to Bulloch county from AulirUllta _II-
was appollltd by the then go ....rnor :.
JOe Woodrulf, state dlrectcr, U S.
Col H CIIIl' Hatcher, .t.te dlrec- what ",are than • h.lf centulT alO,
to succeed Judge Leroy Cowart, re- ,�VlngS bonds diviSion, has congl'lltu- tor of. selective serylce, said .....ay reared a fanlli)f,'-agd IIlld "'iaie1fla eel the bankaers of the state, tbe ,...- If leiIlgned. < , that tli-a lIalilJlty of mert, Inoludlne • own to quiet ·11..p. H. never la
The second candidate befoN the
"'�wapapers
and the radio stations for
18-year-olda, to regl.ter AI provided a harmful word, flor- did a harmfial
vote.., for Tu.sday II Cohen Ander-
t ...� part In mcreasln the bond llale.
for m the .electlve 18rvlce act n7 tblng to,. .n, Iitl18n Irf thi _uti.son, a n;tj1�net\ .ervlceman who be- ing the June-July promotion:.. m:dn. unchlnll'ed, and the relfUlAtiona Th.....on. ItIII Itye wlthl. hall",fore' bls entry Into servlC. had seen Farm people, 118 crops are ha":'l'�, Nlating to rell'l_trIItlqn contln,.. In dlltance of tlte 110lIl. at "'l1li WI
some yearl of Igal activity at the ,Will find a ,ood, safe, Bound. In- full lor•• and effect,
- apent hlB last d.,.., th!, • Jbit,
local bar. He II now aSIOCIated With. '1'stment In U. S.....In... �nds I'nd, Ira an� 'a1itow rd.
A. iii Delli m the practice qf la'l1\'. 'II t ey have be.D advioed by the .GOO...,la AlthoQl1) 18-year-old. .� Qot But what .bout the "a-� ReIIir
...01 II' latA J. J. E. Anders n Service to ••� a,:d. !e- lIahle for I��' under tbl recent Orran" did �a.' WoiIl ihla'""rn', •• ,_.r" fioiot bon4a'f.r,fut� .mendments � tIN 18180II.e .enIce '�.... _ ..... :fi'�
'111" la thl.do.. ot II. of""
p,per �-ii1
�
" � Ilnll. - I· _ :=edan .. a.teI, anit ..-..I�' DAd mNDITIONS B 1lI1\11B.� recel'llWd at atat. headcjU.rtm thtlt ,mullcal merc'handIM '1 III �..l.d\IMJI\ W lAIUl1 II i 18-year-ol(ls are not re..lstaring haa 'l'hls trl'erohandlse, In ac!cHtion to a
.& "PEAR BEITIID FARMING caused some alarm Colonel
Hatcher
gulta" some harmonl... , a f1utllll @1M
M. f4\ stated that sev.r"" )lI1naltles may be in a..ortment of other nol......Jdiaa'
Imposed by law on tbose who fall to devices Included this music box, It
register It Is the de.lre' to, clear up waa a �imple device, BOft, .weet aDti
any IIIlsapprehenslon amonll' parents, melodious sounds )Iolnll' pl!Oduoed b,IndiViduals con..rned and lntOre.tatl
the mere turnlne of.a hand-crank,
part..s that may now exl.t conoernlng bf which operation • ",Ired eylind1l1'
registration of 18-year-olds. operated the keys Each cylinder hac!
There are 188 local draft board of- Its indiVidual music stamped plalnlJl
nces In GeorgiB, one Or more In each It never varied; It was always in )er.
county, and men 18 through 45 who foct tune and pertect time It 'If"
have not registered are encouraged the only Instrument of the entire
to do sO Immediately at the nearest lot which thiS reporter was ever abl.
draft board In the county m which to master It was offered' for sal.,
they hve and 'Derby" Lord came tc hear, w..
At the time of leglstertng any per captivated. loaded the machln. Into
.on 18 years of age Will be Issued a hiS hiS cal t and drove away
notICe of claSSificatIOn beartng the That wns m the summer of 189.......
typey.'rltten notatIOn, "Ullcla•• lfied fifty-two years ago
pursuant to Pubhc Law No 379" No Last week a fine looktng young 101.
further actIOn on the purt of the local dler came to our oll'lce to place an
board Will take place until the regls- advettlsem.... nt of hiS newly opened
trant reaches hiS 19th birthday, at busmess In the course of gettlDg ae·
which time the local board Will take quamted he told us to whom he w..
claSSificatIOn actIOn to conSIder h,"") married, and we told him abou\ hay­
available for servlcc mg sold the organ to hiS lVlfe'. grand­
father long ago
Monday th .... young grocer, smiling.
hiS young wlte also With hIm ca..",.·
Ing a bright youngster not yet walll:..
mg, drove up to the oll'le. door and
proffered us the long-tlm� organ and
the hat, both of which had b..,n part.
of "Derby" Lord's hfe, both oj. whIch
have been part of the SOCial and splr.
Itual hfe of the Lords during all thiS
long half century The contribution
whICh thiS little mstrument has thus
mad .... Will carryon through all the
years of etermty, even as every word,
thought and deed beeo'lle an enduring
elem�nt of the !hmgs which come
after them
The young merchant? See hiS place
of busmess on West Main .treet next
o the City Dalry. His natrl'e is John
L Hendrix-a returned G I who bid.
for a share of your trade
At the undertaking parlor last eve­
ning Mr Smith did not give and par­
tICulars of tJt.a affair except to say
the coroner's Jury had ascribed hiS
death to �elf-destructlon, a load of
shot haVing been ftred mto hiS mouth
Mr Miller was a farmer of large
mterests and a I.ader In ciVIC and
church matters
Survlvmg beSides hIS wldow are
fou. children Edgar Miller, Los An­
geles, Calif, MISS Thelma Miller
and Mrs W 0 Ltndsey, West Palm
Beach, Fla, and George H Miller,
Statesboro, SIsters, Mrs W H. HUle,
Tampa, Fla ,Mrs L...cy BUle, Brook­
let, Mrs Willie BUle, Savannah, and
Mr. Bell Mixon, South Carollna,
brothers, Steve MIII..r, Dade City,
Fla; Rob Miller, Miami, Fla., and
Henry al'd Victor Miller, Savannah.
DEbEGATES NAMED
TO STATE COUNCD;
mg actiVity
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a young matron WIth
blue eyes and hght brown hair, cut
short You work III "hlte Soon
you and your husband Will bb hVlllg
In your own house
'If the lady descrtbed Will call at
the Times office she WIll be given
two tickets to the picture, "Dead­
Une at Dawn," showmg today and
Friday at the Georgia Theater She
Will get a thrill from the picture
After recelvmg her ttcketa, If the
lady Will call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop she Will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of tbe pro­
prIetor, Mr Whitehurst.
Too lady described last week was
MISS Ruth Seligman, who called for
her tIckets Friday and attended the
show that afternoon She later ex­
pressed appreciation for the tIckets
and th.. orchid.
AFTERNOON PARTY
A delightful tnformal party was
that given last Thursday afternoon
With Mrs Ernest Rushtng entertum­
mg at her home on Zetterowel ave­
nne Summer flowers a.ttractlvely
decorated the r<'oms and refresh�
Incmts conSisted of brick cream an,d
mdlvldual cakes topped With whipped
creum A box of scented soap WBI1
won by Mrs V FAgan m an mter­
estlng contest Mrs Rush10g was as­
Sisted by Mrs Bernard Scott al\d
Mrs Cohen Anderson Guests In­
cluded Mesdames Agan, W D An­
derson, CeCil Brannen, F I Sh�ar­
ouse, J ij Rushtng J L Johnson,
Juhan Anderson, DedrIck Waters,
Gesmon NeVille, J W Wllh'lms, Al­
Ien Lanier, J E McCroan and W S
Rog�rs
• • • *'
BREAKFAST SATURDAY
FOR MISS TILLMAN
The lovely country home of Mrs'l
Ce�t1 Kennedy was beautifully deco­
ruted With coral vme for the deltght1Iul brenkfast given Saturday morn­
IIIg bv Mrs Konnedy and Mrs Field_
Ing Russell In honor of M1f�s Marga­
I et Tillman, bride of last Satwduy
The bl eakfast was served buffet and
thirtY-SIx guests were seated at m·
dlVldual tables plac..d throughout the
spnclOus home China was the gift
to the honol ee ana the guests IO�
cluded the members of the lVeddmg
party and out of town guests MaJOl
�lnd Mls Herbert Weaver who were
vlsltmg Mr and Mrs Fleldmg Russell,
wele also guests
• III • •
DID YOU KNOW-
TI>J Statesbolo Floral Shop Will
sOon cilg (Wel two acres of EASTER
I LILIES for their u.e and othel flat
L._':� �.J IStS ovel the country?
M I and Mrs John L AkinS, of
Route 2, announce the birth of twin ---------.------...,..--------- _
sons at the Bulloch County Hospital VISITORS HONORED I, RtlJEARSAL PARTYon .Tuly 28th They have been named ,
James Ernest and William Aubrey Attractive visitors here durmg the put-of-town guesta and meml'ers
Mrs Akllls was formerly Miss Anna week who were the Inspiration fQI a of the Durden-Bowman wedding par­
Ruth Cason, of Statesbom dellgh�ful ten given I !1'nesday 'af�>r- ty were entertained following th.. re-
noon by Mrs Waldo) Floyd at her hearsal Thursday evening with" buf­
home on North Mam street, Included fet supper With Mrs Fr-ed T Lamer,
MISS Bess Jone. Wmburn, Wa.hlng- MIS C E Cone and MISS Betty Jean
ton, DC, who 18 viaittng her par- Cone hostesses at the Lamer home
ents Mr and Mrs R L Wlllburn. on Zettarower avenue Dahlias and
Mrs Heyward Foxhall, 'll'arboro, N giant. zrnrnas were used, sf{ deeera­
C, and Mrs Andy "Quarhs, Kentucky, hons for the rooms and the supper
here With their husbands fo.... the to- table was beautiful With an effect­
bucco senson • Mrs Arthur Everett, combination of white dahhns, blue
Columbia. S C, guest of Mr and salVia nnd sweetpeas Mrs Bill)' Cone,
Mrs Frank Williams, Mrs Tupper Mrs Cormne Pafford and Mrs Robert
SnuBsy Tampa, who .s spendmg some- Benson aSSisted With soJrvmg and en�
time With her parents, Dr and Mrs tertmnlOg Silver barets With name
A J Moon.y. Mrs Carl DaVie, At- engraved were given to attendants
lanta guest of Mrs Gordon Frankltn, by MISS Durden after tit-a reheaTRal.
alld Mrs Garland Srruth Emory UnL • • • •
verslty, guest of her parents, Mr MRS. JOHNSTON HOSTESS
and MIS W L Jones Ro�e., dah- Mrs J 0 Johnston was bostess at
Itas and zlnmas decolated the Floyd a dehghtful mformal gathermg Too"_
home and assorted sandWiches, cook- day morning at her home on Savan.
les and frozoan puncn were served nah avenue, where colorful ZlOniBS
Euch guest was the recIpient of a and abella formed decorations At
lovely gift thiS time a number of VISitors shal'3d
,
• • • • honors nnd were presented boxeR of
MISS 'FOY ENTERTAINS fancy soap The honored group In-
MISS Betty Bird Foy entert;;';;Od cluded MISS Bess Jones Wtnburn, of
entertatned WIth a dehghtful bridge Washington, DC, Mrs Arthur Ev­
party Thursday afternoon at her er-att, Columbia, S C, Mrs Heyward
home honoring her gtr�sts, Misses Foxhall, Tarbor!' N C I Mrs Her­
Gtnky and Marjorie Moore, of Cov- bert Weaver Washmgton. DC, and
tngton Summer Howers added to the
Teachers College, Mrs Tupper Saus­
attractive rC'loms and after the game sy, Tampa, Fia HorB d'oeuvres,
apple pie topped With Ice cream was
I chlc"'n salad sandWiches, pmeapple
served Revlon lipstick was presented sandWiches and potato cillps were
to the Misses Moore, and fOi cut MISS served With punch Mrs Johnston's
Gmky Moore also rece",.d fancy soap guest list mcluded Mesdames Waldo
MISS Betty "rnlman received soap for Floyd, E C Oliver, Harry Smith,
high score Sixteen players were In Alfred Dorman, Horace Smith Jake
attendance Smith, George Johnston, J I) II1c­
Cormick, A M Bras_II, Fred T.
Lanter, Cormne Pafford, Paul SailvelA J Mooney, Everet�lWlJlitl",s, Bll
Bowen, Grae. Bowen Hatulllftly, Leo­
del Coleman Frank GrImea Frank
Williams, e P OIhff, OUI' Smith,
Edwm Groover, Fred smlihI
Inman
Foy, Fleldtng Russ.ll, IF K Slm-
11)0ns, Grad.l'.'John�toR, Hint, ij�b,
SldBey lSmlth,l, George "BellI'; •.&1."1'.
Kmgery, Bruce Oliff, Roger, Hoi­
land, Edna Guntar and E L Barnes.
,
eluf.at.r. .t the
conterence of th,e Georgia 4-H, 'Club
Council at Georgia State Collell'e for
Women m MllIedg'aVille, August 20-
24, Hom.. Demonstration Agent Irma
E
,
Spears and Ci:ounty Agent Byron Gradually Fewer Persons
Dyer announced thiS week Apply For Unemployment
IriS Lae, Stilson club, Armtnda Compen8.atlon, Says Hulet
Burnsed, NeVil. club, Talmadge Eth. "The Idea that a person may re-
ridge, Mlddleground, and Tommie celve unemployment benefits by slm­
Brannen, Portal club, Will be the offl- uly qUlttlllg hiS Job and refuBlng to
clal county delegates to the state 4-H accept employment IS deflnttely erron_
Glub CounCil meeting "Returnlng" eous," Comnllssloner Ben T HUlet
delegate and Master 4-H club mem- of the Georgtn Department of Labor
ber accompanylllg the Bulloch coun- recently declared I
ty delegation Will b! Hazel NeVils
Bulloch county's delegates Will par-
To substantiate hiS statement, Com
darry ,missioner HUlet revealed
tllat allprox-
ttclpate 111 ISCUSSion groups c
-
d I h Id
mg out the tneme, "Learmng to Live Imately
23,720 m IVldua s were e
W Id" d II t ke lIlellglble, or were dlsquahfied
for un-
m a Changtng orl 't
an Wid 7ng ..mployment benefits by the Georgiapart In recreationa raining ur A d
More than 600 4-H club Employment Security gency uTlngthe meettng
ty the Six months perIOd endlllg Junemembers representlOg every coun 39, 1946
m the state Will attend the counCil
meetmg which IS the largest 4-H club
gatherlllg of t"'" year
Durtng the meetmg the 4-H club­
sters Will helU' Senator Walter F
George, George C Biggers, preSI­
dent of the Atlanta Journal, George
P Donaldson, executive dean of Ab­
raham BaldwlIl Colleg'l!, Dr Guy H
Wells, preSident Georgia State Col-
lege for Worr,en, MIII..r S' Bell, mem­
ber of the board of regents, Unlver­
Slty System, and other outstalldmg
speakers
Frld"y IlIght, August 23, the entire
group of more than 500 4-H'ers
Will
give an exhibition of folk dacmg and
take part m a 4-H C'Ondlellghtmg cer­
emony Some of the other high pomts
of. the meet Will be ,electIOn of new
officers for the State CounCil, the an­
nual Master 4-H club banquet and the
finals m the 4-H older public speak-
The people of Georgia Invested $6,-
978,000 tn th.... bond. m July, $4,-
To Choose Between Two
Candidates for the Office
Primary Be Held Tuesday
495.000 of which waa mve.t,d In E
onds and $2,483,000 In F&G Bonds.
DR. CRUDUP TO SPEAK AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUJlfDAY
It IS announced that Dr JOSiah
Crudup, preSident of Brenau College,
GaIneSVille, Ga, Will be the speaker
at 'both services at the F,rst Bapt18t
church next Sunday, August 18th. DrJ
Crudup has been here many tim..
1ft tile past and has cha.med hi. hear­
ers With hIS delightful pel'SOnAUty ana
hiS pleasant mann'l!r, and mem.l>era of
the congregatlo are pie aed to ha....
hili! cor,ne agam.
Dr. Cr!lliuPe was for uly at Mereer'
Untverslty, Macon, but a. called to
�h� presl eney of Bre'lau Iut year
and has !lIJlde a fine record there, He
Ia much In demand as • .peaker, and
his many frienlls bera a1'8 Invlted to
hea.. him at both serrioea Sanelll
Farm Units Show Gain-Of
134 in 1945 As Co.pared
With Number in Year 1940
The nhmber of farms m Bulloch
county mcreased from 2,842 In 1940
to 3,085 m 1945-a gtln of 143-ac­
cordmg to the advance report of Ithe
Unlled States census of agriculture
received here thiS week
The census data was assembled m
April, 1945, but not released until It
was thoroughly checked With all other
available data
On 2,133 farms reportmg there
were 19,965 head of ctttle as agamst
13,800 m 1940 The hog crop had
grown from 32,227 head III 1940 to
54,699 head III 1945 on 2,383 farms
These two Items repreS'Cnt a trend In
hvestock here, but not the figures aC­
tually sold, on the farms of 1945 The
report was made prior to the sprmg
calf drop and the late pig crop Avail­
able records locally mdlcate that some
20,000 ctttle were held m the county
III 1945 along With about 90,000 head
of hogs
Another_ maJor change m ,Bulloch
county's agriculture was the drop
from 29,904 acres of cotton, on 2,365
faTms m 1940 to 17,114 acres III 1944,
the year the acreage In the 1945
re­
port IIsed, on 1,658 farms ThiS figure
dropped .ven mOle m 1945 to about
12,000 acres
The peanut aCNage alone for all
purposes grew from 8,051 ocres In
1943 to 3,395 acres m the 1944 crop,
which was conSiderably higher for
1945 However, the Interplanted
peanuts dropped from 70,449
acres on 2,295 farms tn 1940 to 19,441
acres on 919 farms In thiS last report
ThiS practice Inolc4es a dri'fttng
away from one of th'O best SOil bUlld­
tng practices Bulloch county has ever
followed Peanuts picked moved up
from 2,518,3050 pounds III 1940 to 12,-
425,758 pounds from 14,415 acres har­
vested In the 1944 crop
Tobacco figures changed very httle
m the two years, glVlIlg the county
about four mtlRon pounds IInnually.
The weed growers are expectlnll' n�ar
6,000,000 pou!)ds thiS year.
The average Bulloch co nty farm
had 118 acres III 1940 and 115.1 acres
III 1945. More small grains were "it r·
vested, ats oVed ap from 6,041
bushela t 80,660 bUlbell, but a a
wRol. very few other changes were
no d In the 1940 and 111" epqjrta,
"An indiVidual IS disqualified," Mr
HUlet explalOed, "If he refuses to ac­
c-aph sUltable work, qutts work volun
tarlly Without good cause, IS fired for
misconduct connected With hiS last
Job, or if hiS unemployment results
from a labor dispute"
Employment Security Agency rec­
ords show that, m nn effort to reduce
mehgIbles receIvmg benefits, crmunal
prosecutIOns have been mstltuted
agalllst fifty mdlvlduals who sought
to receive unemployment compensa
tlon benafits under fradualent con-
Teachers College Holds
2-Day Coaching Clinic
Georgia coaches and phYSical edu_
catIOn students attended a two-day
eoachmg chllle at l'aachers College
Monday and '}luesday under the direc­
tIOn of R T DeWitt, director of
phYSICal educatIOn
Beginning Monday afternOOn at 2 30
o'clock With drill field tactics and ex-
dltlOns smce January 1, 1946 It was
shown also that cases have been filed
With the UllIted States'Dlstnct At-
erClses tne chmc treated all phases
of football and besketball Dean '{I.
S Henderson discussed football rules
and R T DeWitt discussed the fun­
damentals of th.. game Ernest Teal,
Statesboro coach, discussed the T-for­
matlOn, B W Fulford, Sumrrut, dIS­
cussed defenSive tactics and Mr De­
Witt explalllod tralntng pro!!'ram. and
care of mjuTles
With stUdent-coaches leading Tues­
day's seSBlons III the colleg� gym,
participants studied besketball plays
John D. Perry, Collegebore, and Stell
Carte, HaZ'l!lhurst,. discussed rul�s
and fundamental•• Ralph Wells, Qh.
max, demonatrated methods of of­
fensive play In oontraat to defenSive
pia,.. explained b7 Hubert Tuck..r,
Cadwell.
torney .. agamst seven persons who
sought Servicemen's ReadJustment
Alliances under Similar conditions
Ten of the unemployment Ilw of­
fenders have been conVICted and cases
are now p'l!ndmg agamst thirty-three
others.
A statistical breakdown of the rec­
ords l�veals that af the persons re­
celvmg unemployment compensation
benefits m Georg,a durmg the first
SIX months of the year, the majority
were former war plant workers, that
52 percent of the claimants dUTlng
that period were white men, 37 per­
cent were white women, 5 percent
were colored men and 6 percent were
colored women
CommiSSIOner HUle!;, add ....d that the
number of persons now filing clolms
for )InemploY)lIent compensation under
the state law is less than half the
number that filed such claims durmg
Jenuary of thiS year. ThiS fact s
mdlcatlve of Improvmg employment
orgla, he ald.
